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ABSTRACT

What will be competitive position of Pakistan in tiris reformed economic enviroDment

after liberalization? Liberalization is not new phenomena but Uruguay round emerScllcc

ofWTO develops attractiveness to find effects of liberalization on the status ofpakistan's

industries. Firms which have different tech[ological capabilities in samc industrial scctol'

or which have different types of institutions in same region may respond in a diverse

manner to the competitive environment developed for exclttsion of barriers to entry

du ng liberalization period.

Liberalization may effects asymmetrically to same firms which may gain and other

Iosses. This industrial variation is checked in this study through applyillg M I'orter

diamond model. Then this study works on the issues of liberalization cffecls or1 growlh,

various theories of growth bond among liberaiization from theoretical and estimation

pcrspcctivcs. Estimation proposcs critical cxa$inAtiol'l ol'rcnowncd ccononlists lhcir

estimation procedure and variable selection is highlighted This study in the light of

Lucas, Baro, Romer and Edards work develop va ables for analysis and used time series

which have not used by the schola6 especially with reference to Pakistan and its

neighboring cotlntries.

Empirical literature in l99o's depicts the importance of the trade as major policy

va able. Trade openness affects efficiency and groMh increase market size' lcads to

technological spillover, economies of scale through research and development' higher

profit to investors. Major objective of study is to explore the bond among liberalization

and growtlr, coDvergence in Pakistan and its neighboring countries affccts of krlolvlcdgc

gap (used for convergence) in selected countries , role oftrade distortion and intervcntior)

in determining growth process FDl flows positively or negatively, human skill on

groMh, political instability and groMh and goverunent size on groMh in selected

countries. The results of developed models have produced satisfactory and significant

results. The variables have depicted the expecied signs and most ofthem are significant

at conventional levels. Moreover, R2 in all the estimated regression is considerably high

indicating that the empirical model is capable of explaining va ability in groMh rate of

GDP per capita. Moreover, the F statistics values are also significant which shows the

effi cicncy and correctncss of model.
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INTiTODUC'IION

Chapter- I

, INTRODUCTION

Trade libemlizatioD is not n$v phenomena in economics but aftcr tlruguay round

enrcrgence ol W'lO clcvelops lllracti\rcncss to work in arca to fil)d cll'ccts ol_

liberalization on status of Pakistan's industrial competitiveness is motivating lbrce to

selecl this arca lbl analysis. The hot situatiorls that developed attractiveness to wotk on

thc lopic is co,ltinuous discussiorrs orr vurious lionts. national itn(l intcrnulional

!o,rlcIcrccs. nrovcnrcDt irgairrst lil)erirli/rlit'r Lrrr vIIious liorts. lrc(nx)rrlic lil)cr:rli/irliorr

is geltiig importance in recent literat!rc throLighout world. Firms $hich havc diftirent

Lr"lrrrologicul eupuLrilities irr sarrrr irrelust|ial sceLtn or,which havc dill'crcrlt lypc ol'

iDstitutions in sarne regions may respond in a diverse manner to the contperiti\,e

crlvir{)nnrcrrl rlcvclopcd lirl thc cxclusion ol harricls lo cn11y,1ur;n* lihc11tlirtli()n pL.rirxl.

I-ihclalization ma1 l'lc cllects asvnrmctrically: sontc finns may advaDtagc whilsl others

looses. leading to developing withiD irlclustry dcviation in indLtslrial execution. The

cfli.cts of lihcralization mav he as),nlne{rical: sonrc flrms nta), bencfits whilst others

suffers, leading to growing within industry variation in industrial perfomrancc. rhis

industrial variation is checked in this stndy through applying M.Porter model Then rhis

slucly worl<s olr dre issue Iiom both a thcorctical and estimation perspectives. lhis sludy

lo solDe extert depatts tiom much.of the rccelt literature which intended for evaluatjon

of the average coDsequences of economic liberalizatiol on economic performance of
Pakistan and its neighboring countries.

NaLiors p1'115rur11r' is crlntud nol inhcritc(I. lt docs not only grow out ol'thc coultlry s

llclols ol'producliolt i.c.. natural cndo\\'n1c111. its labor pool. its illlcrest ratc. cul.rcnc]

cxchaDgc ratc as classical ccollonlists suggcsl M.lloltcr (1990). Nations colnpcLrtr\uDcss

depends on the capacity of its industries to innovate and Jpgrade the system. Micheal

I')orrc( 1990) iD his l,atcsl hor)l( Ihu ( ompclilivc n (lvxntugc ol Nrti{)ns" prcscnts I
conrprr'hc'nsirc appnrrclr ol'nu{i()nirl sYsl.m of compe-titivenc'ss. l\4.11)rtcr scl distiltcl

stages of national competitivc dcvclopDrent i.c. factor driven. invcslmcnl drivcll.

inDovation diven and wealtll d ven compared to classical discussion of comparati\e

advantage given by renowned econornists David Riccrdo cnd Hescher Ohlin Even the
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stalcs ol gR)wtlt discusscd by W.W.lloslow. ln lactor driven slage inlcnlationally

successfui industies draw fieir advantage almost solely from the basic factors of
proclLrction such as natllral rcsour-ccs ancl thc natioD,s largc. incxpeDsivc labol pool alld

thc\ cotrpelc primaill on pricc. ll1 the investntcnt driven stage companies invest in
nrodc'r'n elficient lacilities alorrg teclrnology and they work to improvc these invcslmenls

lhfou{h ntodilic0lion and ullc|ation. In lhc innorttion drivcn stasc llrnls uot onl)
purchasc technology and ntethods fi.ont olhcrs lo crcalc thcm thrrrugh innovation oI thciI
o\.\'. parl as \,!ell assistance liom supplicrs i,td timls in related inciustries. ln thc \\,calth

(iri\1, slir* li.nrs hcgi, ro losc thcil c.nrDcririvc ir(lv.ntug0. r'iv.rry cbb..ncr trccrinc irr

inno\itions. In applving M.Porter fi990) nrodel to find cortrpetitiveness ofthe indLrstr.ics

imporlant facts are as under i.e.

F'ir-st. the government is ofc tical impoftance in influencing a home nation,s competiri!e

ad\anlagc. horvcver thc problem with gorclnln..nt actrons call bc buckfircd and cnd up

creirtir)g a "shcltcrcd dontcslic i,t|.rslr-ics that is unable 10 compete il1 the \,orld markel
(Rugrnan and verbeke 1990).

Second. while chance is a critica] inftuencing f'actor in intemational business. it is

extremcly dillicult to predicl and to guard againsl ir.

Third. thc moclcl musl bc applied in tcmls ofcontpan\ or industr.y specific consiclcration

artl national ad\.a,lase- "l.irnrs. .ot nations. conlpete in international nlarkets,,(porters.

1990 p-33). However the country specific factor gives competitive advantages to the

firlns- Since the stage of development greatly influences the coul.ltry's competitive

rcsponse, the placemenl of countries in this sclrema is critical for example, Australia.

Pakistan and othcr developillg cotuttries arc in thc lactor drivcn stagc. apa fr.om thcrc

inconle Ievels

['onnh, since nrost ofdre countries ofthe world do not have the same economic sffeDgth

or allluoncc as lhosc srudicd b), M.l,ortcr. il is highly r.urlikcly rhat ltis modcl ciu bc

appliccl to then without nrodification.

Iilih. thc rrrlt ()1 ,*rlrin.tii)rirl {rvNlrs) i, rrre cc()rorrie cre'ckrprrrcrt h.s l.lrcat

sigrlificant at present time. However, if tl.re presence ofMNEs in the countl.y is due 10 low
cost laboul and othcr chcap inptrls cosl. it is Dol dLrc b low cos( labour ancl othcrs chcap

inputs cost. it is nol conlpctitivc advanlage lo thc nalion. Beoause soolcr or latcr somc

)
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olher coul'lhy will givc low cost advanlage to the MNIrs and they will shilis thcrc. llut il'

thc i\lNLs alc duc to couutr'1'spccilic strcugth (skillcd pool) than it give oc,nrpslilr\u

ad\,inlage 10 the nation and country will be more attraclive to the MNEs.

Prcscnt stud) uorks o11 this issuc lrom biclircctiona] thcorctical and Lrslintirtiun

perspectivcs. This study lo some eitent advanaes fiom much of the concenled literature

\.rith thc iDtculion lbl cvalultion of tltc avcragc corsequcnces of economic liberalization

on cconomic perfom'rance ofPakistan altd its neighboring countries.

(;l(rbxliz!tio[. ihc integmtion ol lrad0 aud llnancial nrarkets. has subsliutial ctlicts on lhc

inlcrnalional lradc \\,hich has chanqcd in slrllclllrc ol lhc conlcntpomr\ global cconontv.

Ir'or an over a century valious scholars ir'l the field of i]lternationaL cconomics hare argued

\\idcl\ thc councctioD bctwecn lrrdc policl,and ccononric performancc. This colllr'o\crs)

yel not resolved and still under discussion. even as the world is at its stage of mininriziDs

tradc restrictioD arrd experiencing ulprecedented pcriod oftrade Iiberalization. fhe vely

pr-occss ltas also changcrl lhc slruclr.rlc ol arulyzing rclnlionship l)ol\.!ccn opcn lr(lc irr)(l

economic groMh. 'fhe term sometimes also rcfers to the gesticulation of pcoplc (labor)

and linorvlcdge (lechnolo.qy) across national boundarjes. Therefbre the importance of

libclalization is cnhanccs with cach passing clays. 'lhcrc arc also btoaclct cLrltural. nnd

environmenl dimensiorls olglobalization that are not the lbcLls oflhe sludy.

Irathol of economics Adarr Srnith (I77(r) who firstly pointed out thal Intcrnatiourl lradc

has positive ef'lects on economic grcwth. This idea dominated till world till WWll.

P11)tcctionist IrC had li)llncl suhslanccs iIr Latin Anrcrica during 60's. Frilurc ol'those

cxl'rclilncnls ancl rclationship ol_ cluick IlC with lhc libcralization ol ll and Lhc

collscqucnt, spccialization in dillarcnl coLUrlrics. rcsultant nrany str.tclics bascd on lhc

neoclassical gro\\.th thcories give decisive role to IT as driving forcc EG.

lrrrrle libcraliz:rriorr lrirs occrpic(l rn irrtx)rlirrrl lrlireu irr litclrrttrrc (lcl)trte litr tr t)rolorrge(l

period. Indeed. the vigor and inlerest characterizing the debate leflect its inrponance ard

continued clusivcncss iD setling the u'ririn conlcDlioLls issLtc o11 lhc th0orcticill and

empilical fiolrts. Trade opeuness is one of the most important determinants oI the

econonic gr'or,r,1h. is bcconring populal rvith thc oach passinS day.

Thc rcr-) r'cason lor such an otrlcoDrc is lbrl l]rosc countrics who conccrllralcd on lrade

openncss with lcrr lcsLriclious. have cxpcricnccd bc(sr econonlic perlornlancc thrn
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countrics rrith high tarilf walls arld strict control on capital mobility. The couutries.

rrhieh havc lbllorrccl thc iutport sLrbslilution policics and inlposcd rcstrictions on thc

1ra(lc llo\i.s have laggctl behind. Consequently. such rcsults that havc gaincd spccirl

importance for recent going on rcfonn process of the developing countries in Sor,rth Asia

and I-atin Anlerica. Gundlach (1997).

Historically. if we anal),ze the dilferent periods. from impo substitution policies to

nrodcrn tinrc's lhc (loDlinance of lhc World Tr-aclc C)r.ganization (WTO). lt is obscrtcd

lhat diilerenl trade policies were lollowcd in the dilfelent tinle periods. Ihc import

substitution pcriod 1960s and 1990s. thc libcralizalion bccantc thc fashion of thr: Linru.

Thc inrport substitrltior got the spur from the infant industry argument and was promoted

by thc Rual I'rcbisch (1950). ThR)UShout this cpoch. mosl of thc cconontist li)llows thc

prolcctiolrisl lhoughl and dcvolcd nlassivc linlc to dcsign ntodcls that r.cliancc dccpl) on

thc impon substilution dcsign.

While over the time various econoDists have altered their viewpoint and empirically

sl died the consequences of other tradc strategies. The researcheLs trsed differerrt

n]ctllodological standard and historicai alrd statistical evidences argued that there are

plentiful evidences recommending that more open and outward oriented cconomies had

perlormed better then the counlries pursuing proreclionisn).

East Asian outward looking countries contributed dominant role in dismantling the

impo|t substitution policies. It is argued tbat Dtethods used for solving debt crisis and

othcr probiems of market reforms including thc openness of thc foreign trade seclor.4

Although the point of view is getting momentous but still under contradiction by various

ccononrists.

At thc lnoment afler lhe breakdown oI the impon substitution phenomena and by thc

devclopfieDt ol new generalion ofgrowth theories which based upon economies of scale.

human development and endogenous technological progress. These expaDsions have yet

again caused trade liberalizatiotl into focus. It has produced new cvidences of
Iiuldanlentals whiclr sl'row the way to believe that trade and olher policies variables are

ver) important and the),significantly afl'ect long run ecoromic groMh.

Solow (1956) and othcrs devcloped new growth models wl'rich enlightened that

techDological changes are exogenous and unalGcted by a country integration 1(] world

4
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lraclc. l'rade policy relbmls are very impo[ant and iniluence the loDg run ecotlor]tir

growll'r ola country via technological changc.

Hence, the new gro!!,th theodes strengthen the idea that the trade as a major source lbr

nranaging higher and lirster growth ralcs. Moreover. it is also cmpirically confinred by

Barro (1991)and Guncllach (1997) ihal those couitries which are more open tend to

congregate too quick towards their steady statc growlh path as compared to those which

rrc lollorving protcctionist trade reginre.

Gross and lJelpman (1991) and Edwards (1992) have taken a diflcrcnt pcrccplion ol'

emphasizing tlre roie of trade opelness in smaller countries to adopt technology

devcloped ir, the advanced nations at a fasler. rate and thus to grow lhster than olhers

llaving a low degree ofopenness. What is particularly interesting about this model is that

turrder plausible conditions liberalizcd economies will glow laster than ,nore rcshictcd

oncc evetl ir1 the long run.

Dcspitc rll lhcsc (lcVcloPnlcflts thc rclrlionslrip ilr11or1g tradc opcnncss and gl()wlh is ycl

llot bc f'ully rcsolvcd. l'he generalizirtion o[ results foan dynamic cquilibtiuDt glorvth

setting preseDts some problems. ODly endogenous Srowth models have attempted to solve

this dogma.

olher side the empirical work or the subject is scarc and it has been difficltlt to compose

adequatc and stroDg measurements of trade dependence while using time series data.

Moreover, robustncss of the results and the cross sectional data limitations arc problenls

in this process.

Researchers have expounded bidirectional approaches to tackle the extent of trade

oriclltatioD. Ferv havc chooses indexes ol trade orientaliotl in subjective folm. wliich is

dilliculr ir) con)parable across countries.

The second groups of researchers have selected decomposing thc consequences of trade

orientation ou economic performance in two stages. The first slage. it is assumed for

libemlized trade regime will encourage exports via reduction of anti export bias. In the

secoDd stage the researchers tested expons associated with a higher rate of output growtl'l

10. Both approaches has not proven satisfactory results due to contradictory results.
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Morc reccDt studies on the endogcnous groMh theories have measured openness as

expo(s share or impofis shares like Romer (1990s). and these also have not tried to

capture the extend to which commelcial policy obstruct trade. These studies ae seriously

alfected by the difficLrlty in neasuring the trade orientation. Baldwin (1998) l'ras pointed

the stLrdies have been colrcer[ed with govenu]ent policies that include nanowly defined

tradc ba[icrs 10 iDtcrnational trade.

'lhe empirical literature in the 1990s depicts the imporlance ofthe trade as a major policy

variable. It seems that there is some sort of consensus has emerged, as most of the

researchers have started conceding the trade as an important componenl of the

conrnrclcill policl.

According to discr.ssed theorics. trade openness can elfect fie level and efficiency of

growth in numerous ways i.c..

(i) a ope[ trade regime can increase market size. hence leads to technological

spillovers effects:

(ii) there are economies ofscalc in the research and development sectot:

(iii) a large inten'rational market provides higher profit to investors; and

{iv; thcrc is llo lcpliclltion ol rcscnrcl] itn(l tlcvolrryurcnt c(lbr(s across thc

countries.

l'hu:j. opcnncss inclexscs llre cl)icicncy ol'invcslrlent Wacziarg. (J998). 'lhc sccond

channel is the productivity channel. To the extent that open tmde regimes lead to grater

exposure to worldwide stock of productivity enhancing knowledge, than openness leads

to increased growth. Ben David and I-ocwy (1995) have said that upsurge in thc tradc

will. in general, Iead to greater diffusion and faster groMh and hence, hence faster per

capita inconre growth.

Whalever are the chal els, empirical estitnates of the impact ol trade on grc\&th and

welfare are quite sLrbstantial Dollar ( 1992) estinlales a cross- cottntry index of disrorri6n(

in thc real exchange rale. and concludes that outward oriented countries grow faster. The

rigorous mcasure of exchange ratc and the locus on developing countries distinguish this

srudy. Edward (1992), -Estimates the impact oi irterDalional trade on growth. cmploying

various indexes of opelness, and found a positive correlation between openness and

growth". Levine and Renelt (1992), "find that, free international tmde indirectly affects

6
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glowth lhrough investnrent. 'lhe countries wlricir have low trade bafl.iers invest more and

therefore grew faster". Sachs and Warner, (1995), ..also confirm the positive and

signillornl rclali(rrship bctwccn fi.c! rr.aclc anrl !r'owth". Vunrvakiclis (1997). 1998)..lirxls
a robust impact ofopenness on growth, and provide evidence that ecoDomies have grown
fastcr. on average. in both the short run aDd the long run. aftcr broad liberalizatiorl.,.

Empirical evidence of this research also reveals that couDties with open, large. ard more

developed neighboriDg econonies gro\! fasrer than those with closed smaller. anci less

dc\ cloped rci ghboriI)g ccononrics.

An)ho\\. in lhc casc ol'I)akislai and its ncighboring counlries, therc cxisls ltardly any

study. which takes the case of trade liberalization and the issue that how it is influencing
their grouh process. Iqbal and Zahid (1998) although have discussed the sources of
macro growth in the Pakistan's perspective. ADyhow, this study is not taking into account

thc nrc.surc lbr lradc libcralizaliorr. oricntatiou And (list(nlions issucs. which is thc ucc(l

ofthc timc. This study is also coDtailing the problein of smaller data se1s, the problem of
cross section analysis, lack of robustncss il1 the results, variable omissioD aDd

measLlrement problems.

l_hus. therc are good rcasois to believe that the scrics ol'abovc ficntionccl cnlpiricni

stLrdics iD the consensus period have hrrther strengthened the idea thal trade liberalization
(opcnncss) havc a consiclc|ablc contributiorl i,) lhc llclcrDrination ol growlh.

As. the world econonlies ale moving rapidiy towards more open trade regime Wolld
'l'rade Organization (WTO), and many developing counlries seem to have discarded

illlpod substitution policics in favor of more olttward oriented polices, one would expccl

the benelits lioln tiee trade to have grater potential in the futue.

Though studies do reveal, a positive bond belween various measures of openness and

economic growth. Unfodunately such investigation remains unanswered in the case of
Pakistan arld neighboring connrries. lheretbre, the prime of objective of this study is to
asscss (hc impucl ol'lradc libcrtlizalion oD ccorrontic pcrlbrmancc ol lrakistan and its

neighboring collntries by employing a set oI new indicators on traclc inteNcntions and

trade dislortions in order to obtain sound statistical relationship between ..openness..and

gro\r,1h.

7
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Such an iDvcsligation provides and empirical basis lbr (W'lO) aDd ils nlcmbcrs lionl
Pakistan and its neighboring couDt es for their r.elationship and directions in which firture

tladc policics could be fi.anred to achieve optirnal allocation of resources undcr lhe

aLrspiccs of WTO.

This study is ditferent at par lbrD ihe previously co[ducted research becausc it is taking

into account the issues ofendogenous growth, the issue oftrade distonions, tlte issucs of
the trade inien,entions etc. these all arc necessary components used for framinc the

conlnrcrcial policy and lhese nlay nol bc ncglecled.

This study will explore the channels tltough which tr.ade ail'ects the economic growth

and address such cases that how other variables like, loreign Direct Irvestnrcnl (FDI).

Ilurrall Capital, Governn']eDt Sizc, political iNtability, trade distorlion and trade

inlorvcnlion arc hin.lering or ntakints Sr.owth sn.toollt. It will be fraDlccl keepinB in vicu

the criticism in the exisling current literature that the mosl of the stuclies do not pr.operly

docuDrcnt thc rolc ol'tmdc policy. In ol) cllbt.l to tocklc that problcnl thc bro d scr ol'

variables arc included witlr the purpose not only to fill this gap but also to draw such

resLrlts. wlrich cold suggest appropriate policy relevant neasures lor these selected

counlries.

Keeping in view the Literature on trade and growth, it is observed that most of the cross

scclion studics hale serious shorlcomings in thc econometric perspective such as lack oi'

clii) lo iD]plenlent sequcnces oltest in a systeDlatic way that deals with the degree ofthc

robr,rstness of the rcsults. lurthelmore. thc cross sectior.t data contains little inlornlation

regarding thc relationship between trade policy and economic gromh. So our sludy will
try to handle thcse longed problems by conductirg sensitivity analysis and using tl.re time

sclics rlata instead ol'cross scction data sct- By employing the time ser.ies data. hopel'ully

rn irtlcnrpl rvill bc rnadc 1() gct thc rcsults. rvhich ar'c bcyoncl thc lin)it (ions ol cross

secliOr sludies.

There was not an organized and determined effort made in the literature to study the

cxisting relationship hetwccn globalization and economic groMh pakistan of alld its

ncir.lhbol.ing countics. So this study is cxpected 10 contribute useful results ibr thc policy

circles. ln order to gain fufther iisights into these issues, it is fLrndamental to adopt

economclric mclhodologies thal dcal specilically witlr crr.or.s in variables, that iDvL-stigutc

8
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lbl1rally that L.,bustness ol spccillc rcsLllts aud thcy [cly systeruaticall) ol) scllsruvrry

analyses. So scnsitivity will be carricd out iu ordcr to atlain thc statistically robust results.

l{csc rch Qucstion

Whrt rvill hc compctitivc position ol Pakistan in rctbrmcd cconomic cnvironr)cnl alicr

libclalization'l l.,iberalization is not neu'phenonrena but emergence of WTO its eflects on

stalus of Pakistan indust es specially firms rvhich have different tecl'tnological

capabilities in same industrial sector or l'Iave diflerent institutions in same region tray

respond in a diverse manner to competitive environment develops for the exclusion of

bauiers to entry during liberalization. The intention is to find bond among liberalization

with growth tlrrough theoretical and estjmation pe$pectives

Objectives of the studyl.l

It is lirrled to achieve the follouing obiectives:

(a)

(b)

To explore tlre impact oftrade liberalization (openness) on economic growth-

To investigate whether convergence has occured in the sample countrics' lbr that

pulpose we will see the impact ofknowtedge gap (variable used for collvergcuce)

on Bl1)wth.
'[o assess that what role distortions aud interventions are playing in dctermining

tlre growth process.

-lo grasp the impact of FDI flows whetller they are negativcly or positively

nrovirlt the growlh of rhese South Asiar collnties

'lo observe the impacl oi lluman capital on growth

To investigate the relationsllip bctween political instability and economic growlh-

To look into the impact of government size on growth' by this we will dcternrile

thai whclher il11port substiltrtion hos ncgillivcly or positivcly induccd thc growth

process in the obseNed samplc couilrics'

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(g)

9
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1.2 Hypothesis ofstudy

i. Tradc Libcralization (openness) has positivc effects on ecollomic growth in

Paliistan and its neighboriDg couutries.

ii. l'echnology transt'er has positive eflccts on growth in Pakistan and its

ncighboring countries

iii. Trade distortion has positive effects on groMh in Pakistan and its neighboring

counlics.

ir'. FDI positiveiy moving growth ofPakistan and its neighboring countries.

v. I-lu,tlan DcvclopmeDt has positive cffects on growth ol' Pakisldn and its

neighboring countries

vi. I\)liticnl ir)st i)ility hrs ucgnlivc cl'licts or growtlr l)ilkjst r rurrl its

nei ghborirlg countries.

vii. Govenncnt sizc has posilivc el'l'ecls on growtlr ol l'akistall ancl its

Deighborirg countries

1.3 RescarchM€thodology

Ilxplains thc lwo lnodels development stluctules as lollowinS,.

t.3.1 Methodologicalframeworkforindustrialcompetitiveness.

Li.l Lconomclricmodelspecificctron.

tJnderstanding towards industrial competitiveness is verl imponant to check the status of

Paliistan in intcrnatioral nlarket. Pakistan is underdeveloped country and with the

intention of developing industrial structule needs the corect infomation of its industries

strength, weakness. opportunity and upconling threats fron imported items. Pakistan is at

its eclge fbr opcning lr'ade bond wilh thc rest ol' world lol ils developnrent. l his study

t|ics 10 undeNlarld this structure. therl developing econometric model to find the nlaior

discuss results in Pakistan circumstances to rate ofopen trade related with growth.

t0
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IN1'RODUCl'ION

Limitations

Libemlization of tradc has significant effects on economic progress of
uDderdcveloped countries. The plocess has also changed bol1d aDlong ttadc and

growtll. The teflr also rel'els to th; gesticulation of people (labour) and

knowlcdge (lcchnology) across countrics. l hcrc are broadcr cultural. polilical aDd

environment dimensions of globalization that are not the focus of the study. This

study usiDg lin)c scrics conlparc to rcnowfled scholars whcrc thcy uscd cross

scclioD ofdflh thilt is also out olthc limi(s ol'lhis study.'lltis rcscarch contains

onl) Pakistan aDd its neighborirg countrics so tl'le East Asian. China. and othcr

developing count es calculations are out of limit ofthis study.

Orgnnization of the Study.

To aclrieve the above Dentioned objectives the study is organized as urtder'. The

second chapter consists of the literature on trade liberalization and econornic

grouth. While in the third chapter cornpetitive analysis model of M.Porler is

discussed in pe.spectives of Pakislan to see the industrial cluster for competirive

analysis of industries of Pakistan then ecoDonic rnodel is developed. which

explains the links thorough which trade policy variable and other inrpoftanr

variables afi'ect econonlic growth. Chapter lour takes care of the issue of variable

coDstlLrclion and describing thc data sources. Chapler live is the one. which is

highlighting on results ofboth model results both models, results discussed al lirsl

competitiveless ofPakistar industries then exhibiting the cmpirica] results, based

on the methodology, developed in chapter three. The clrapters six provide

r,rrrtlrrsi.rrs ;rrrLl pllic) irrrPlieirti,,rr.i.

I.5
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Chapter- 2

REVIBW OF LITEIIATURE

2,1 lntroduction
ID this chaptcr. the conttibution of diffcrcnt Scholars is critically cxalnincd-

Moreover. intention is to take into account the competitiveness discussed by

M.Porter and bond among trade openness and growth investigatcd by pre\,ious

studies. Econometric model design, variable specification and results significance is

highlighted. The existing litelatule depicts fiat there exists posilive and signillcanl

boud anong trade liberalizatioi and econonic growth. It is clearly proved t'r'onr

literature that a country which is open to trade will have greater opportunity of

teciu'rology spillover resullant grow i'asler than the country with iess open. llaldwin

(l9tl4), llomcr (198(, and l,ucas (l98ll)llirstc'.ly (1989) nnd (199.3)) rnd Lucxs

(1988)l,Romer, (1990), Barro (1991). Crossman and Helpman. (lqs0. l99l).

Dollar, (1992), Edrvard. (1992), Barro and Sala-i-Martin, (1995), Sachs and

Warner. (19951. Eric Gundlach, (Junc 1996),Wacziarg, (1998). Iqbal and Zahid,

(1998) Vamvakidis. (1999). Rodrik, (2001). The new literature highlights thc calc

ol the existing gaps in the theorl,. which lrave weak fbundations lor explaining the

impacts of dynamic gains.

2.2 Porter's diamond model

The Pofier's Diamond model (i990) stressed the determinants of national

advantage and it is based on foul country-spccific detenninants" and two sxlernal

valiables, cl'unce and govemmenl. Porter's four determinants and two outside

forces interact in the "diamond" of competitive advantage, with the nature of a

country's internationai competitiveness depending upon the type and quality of

these irlteractions- The lour detemrinants tbr nations shape the environment in
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which lobal firm compete and promote or impede the creation of comperitive

condit;ons," 'lhc lbul dctclurinants ol lbflcr's I)i ltlo d nrodtjl (1990) n rc rs
lirllorvs:

l.

L

Factor Conditions:

The natioD's factors of production, including natural resource and created

factors, such as the quantity, skilis and cost of personnel; the abundance.

quality, accessibility, and cost of the nation's physical resource; the naiion's

stock of knowledge resources; the amount and cosl of capital resources thal are

avaiiable in tlre banking and finance sector; and the type, quality, and user cost

of the nation's iuftastructure, etc,.

Demahd Conditions:
'lhc nalurc ol dcmalrd lor producls or sclvice at lronre and thc dcgrcc ol'

sopl'risticatiorl of buyers- such as thc corrpositions of demand in thc home

marl(et; the size and growth rate ol dcmaid at home; and the mechanisn]s

through which domestic demand is internationalized and a nation's products and

seNices sells abroad, etc..-

Rclrtcd nnd Supporting lndusttics

The presence or absence of suppliey and related industries thal basically is

international competitive, such as the presence of internationally competitive

supl)licr ir)cluslr'ics thirt cr'cirtu itdvlu)lx8,cs itl clownsttcatll illdtlstrics tlx'()ugll

efficient, early. or rapid access to cost-effective inputsl and internationally

compctitive rclated industrics which can coordinatc and shrrc activitics in thc

value chain wher competing or tlrose which involve products thal are

coml)]cnrcnlirty,

Firm Str{tcglr', Structure :tnd Rivalry:
'l he domestic rivalry ol_ l_Lrms and the conditions govemilg lrow companies are

created, organized and managed, such as the ways in which firms are nTanaged

and choose to compete; the goals that compa[ies seek to attain as well as the

rrotivations of tlreir employees and managers; and the amount of domestic

1.
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rivalry and the creation aDd persisteDce of competitive advantage ilr the

respective industry.

Thc trvo orrlsirle Iirrcc.;rlso rrl-lcctirrg lhu c()url)clili\,c,rcss ol rr rrltirrrr. l)ul nol (lirecl

determinanls ale these:

L lhe role of chance as caused by developmcnts such as new inventionsl political

decisions by foreign government; wars; significant shift in world llnancial

markcts or exchange Lalesl discontinujties in input costs such as oil shocks:

surges iD world or reS,ion dcmand; and nrajor technological breal(thloughs.

2. The various roles ofgovernment inciuding subsidies; education Policiesi actions

toward capital marketsl .lhe establishment of local product standards and

regulalions: the purchase of goods and service: (ax la\ s: and arltilrust reguiation

(Porter. p.69-130)

2.3 Critique and Evaluation ofthe Porter's Diamond Model

(l) Rugman and D'Cruz (1993)

Porter's model is not applicable to sl'llall. open. trading economies, which are not

pafi of this triad. Rugman and D'Cruz(1991) have demonstEted that Canada's

international competitiveness is not explained by the Porter home country diamond'

-fhey show that substantial modifications of the Porter's framewolk are requjred to

analyze the nature of Canada's foreign-owned firms and institutioial affangemcnts'

such as the Calada-U.S. Free Trade Agleement. The latter arrangements suggest

that thc Canadian rlianrond needs to bc consitlcrcd joirltly wilh thc U S cliamoncl'

i.e. the Canadian managers need to operate in the "double diamond' framework'

Indeed. Rugman and D'Clttz ptoposed thal a "North American Diamond" be uscd

by Canadian lranagers and policy makers in searching for usel'ul answer lo the

question of how to improve Canada's inlernational competiiiveness

(2) Bcllak 
^nd 

Wci$s (1993)

Bcllak and Weiss ( 1993) argued that the main problems have identified concerning

Porter's inadequate treatment of foreign iDvestment, technology, and service

industries. ln addition, from the viewpoint of a small nation, which depends to a
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Iarye extent on foreign market

nlainly on large nations and

concept ofclustering should be

small natio11 like Austria.

and also on foreign policy as well, Porter's view is

is not satisfied with a small open economy. The

extended to a supranational level in the context ofa

(3) Narula (1993)

Narula (1993) pointed out that Porter has neglected the role of intemational

business activity and has not fully emphasized the importance of tecluology as a

dynamic and incremental process eillrer.

(4) Rugmrn and Vcrbcke (1993)

liu thc 0xislence ol'rnultinational entcrprises (hcrealier MNEs) lionr small rrtiuns,

such as Canada and New Zealand. may come to rely on a particular large host

natioD, or a set of host nations, in such a way that the distinctiorl between the holne

base and host nation as sources of global competitive advantage may become

blurred. Thus. Poder's dianlond model deeds to be substantially modified to takc

ilrto uccourlt thc cuLrcnt n turc ol thc MNIls.'lhcrc arc two lll jor l)odiliottiuns

required. first, "single dianond" approach to MNES strategy that is particularly

mislcadirig for nranagcrs of MNIis opcrating in small. open. trading cconomics. ln

these couDtries. a "double diamond" {iamework is essential. Second. Porler's

mislcading lrcatncnt of fbreign-owned flrnr in Canada. assullting MNIis witl'l

cenlralized. hierarchical, orgaiizational structure is also very much incomplete.

(5) Catwright (1991)

Catwrighl (1993) showed that Portcr's critcrion for selectiolt for an indusrry i\
specificd in tcrms of cxpofts as sharc of world exports being above the national

avemge. The methodology is biased towards selection of industries that export from

the hoDre base and against those that compete tlrrough offshore productior or which

exports from the home base to offshore value-adding subsidiaries. Thus, insight into

thc dctcr'oriDants ol' corrpctitivcncss is achicved ouly by study ol both horrc-bused

and oiT shore industry structure and conduct and it happens to tlre linkages between

thenr as well.
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(6) Dnl),(1993)

Daly ( 1993) indicated tl'tat wage rate and exchaDge rate do ma[er to the r nges ()1'

competitive industries and their shares of the world market. For small open

ccoromies. from the perspectives of a double diamoud model, ruther than olly 1i.on1

the perspective of home country. to make the strategic choices would be beftcr i

thc mcasurcmcnl ol national contpetitivcncss.

(7) Hodsctts (1993)

llodgclLs (1991) itrgucd that l'oltcr contcnds thal only oulwald lbrcign invcsLtnonl

(FDl) is valuable in creating competitive advantage and inbound foreign investment

is never'thc solution to a nnliolt's colnpctitivclrcss problcnt. I)il'lcrcnt tlianrontls

need to be constructed and be analyzed lbr difGrent countries. and thesc diamonds

olten rcquire inlcgration and linkatsc with thc diamoncls oi othcr ccon(nnicllly

strollgcr roLnrlrics thus croirling il doublc dianroncl pa|adignr.

(8) Dunning (1993)

DuDning (1993) studied that Porter's model underestimates the importance of
globalization ofproduction and markets. National diamonds have to be replaccd by

supranational diamonds. And it is misleading to confine attention to donrestic

resourccs and capabilities as the delerminants of national conlpetitiveness.

Globalization oI the world economy requires an trans-nationalization of nrost

components of Porter's diamonds of competitive advantage. Also, the role of
modern MNE as an integrating force in the global economy has been

undercstinated-

(9) Rugmnn and Verbchc (1995)

Rugman atld Verbeke (1995) believed that Po er's (1990) clusrers srudy the impacr

of inter'-organizrt;onal ctworks on thc iulcfllrtional conlpctitivcncss ol linrrs uDtl

industries with a siDg)e home base. However, D'Cruz and Rugman (1993) have

devcloped the coDcept of busincss nctwork as a tool for obta;ning a l'avorablc

intcnralional conlpetitive advantage, which consists o1'a group of firms and noD-

business institutions competing globally and linked together through resourcc

dependercies. T)rere are five paftners in the business network: the flagship firnr that
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is typically a large multinational enterprisc, key supplier, key custorner.

competito.s, and the non-business infrastructure. Under the flagship flrnt's

asymmetric strategic control over the network partner is consistert \.\,ith the idea

that the international competitiveness demands. And the form and functioning to

irrlcr-organizalional uclwork n'tovc towarcl having nruitiplc honrc bases.

(10) Daniel Bulcke (1995)

Daniel Bulcke (1995) indicated that the intemational corporate activities are

insufficiently incorporated in Porter's Diamond model and that the triadic

dimensioD and ecoDomic bloc formation among couDtries are nol sufficiently taken

irto account either. This ii why Rugiran and D'Cruz (1993), Rugman and

Verbeke(1993), and Narula(1993) are in favor of establishirlg "triadic diamonds"

for ihc analysis ofcompetitive advantage. even in the case ofsmaller internationally

()ricrrlcd c()unlrics lllirl irrc n()l llnrl ol (h! 'lrin(1.

(l I) Moon, Rugrnnn, nnd Vcrbckc (1995)

Moon. Rugman, and Verbeke (1995) argued that Porter's honle-based clianronrl was

not approprialed to describe and explain tlre success of pa icular industries in

relativcly small economies. such as Canada Singapore arrd Korca. Firlns flom a

small country or operations of MNEs located there that are engaged in international

competition targeting not resource and market in a domestic context, but in a global

context. They are concerned more about. global industrial structure thal1 domestic

industrial struclure. lnternatioDal targeting is indispensable to achieve efficiency.

risk reductiorl and learning iD the spirit of Ghoshal (1987). Tltus, a gcneralizecl

double diamond is a better way to relate loreign direct investment and the role of

government to the competitiveness offirm. industries and nations.

(12) Liu and Song (1997)

Liu and Song (1997) pointed out that thc configuration of China's cLrnent

irlternational competitiveness is determined mainly by the interactions belween the

facets of its national diamond and the multinational business activity associaled

with thc rcstlucturing ol Asian ncwly indLrslrializcd ccononrics. especially llong

I(ong and Taiwan. Thus. it cannot be analyzed based upon Poner's home-basecl
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model that neglects the influe[ce on competitiveness of two-way foreign direct
investment and foreign govemnent influence on trade and investment.

( l3) Chcn and Tam (199?)

( hcn rrLl 'l0lI ( It)97) inclicatc(l thtl ntosl ol subsc(lucnt sludics ol diamu)d ntodcl

are descriplive exploration. Vcry few of theur alc enrpirical studics arcl ilclufllly

most of them are case studies with small samples, such as Rugman & D,Cruz (

99i): Rugman & Verbeke(1993). These studies ir1 coding are too subjective:

thcrefbre it needs to provide an e\ploratory nleasurcment to verify the validity of
diamond model in suney including more sanplcs.

(14) Moon, Rugman and Verbeke (1998)

Moon, Rugman. Verbeke (1998) pointed out that Porter argues that Ko.ea may

rvell- reaclred true advanced status in comparison with Singapore which will lenain

in a lhclor-driven economy, howevel. the.mosl sr-rccessfui counlry among the Asiall

Newly Industrializing Countries (NICS). Singapore's success is derived fiom a

combination of its rature country specific advantagcs nentioned by Portcr and the

firm speiific advantage of fbreign owned MNEs in a variety of industries. In otlrer

words. i1 is the coDlbiDation ofshengths. arising lront two ofmore country diamond

rhat leads to a sustainable competitive advantage in a number of industries locatcd

in Singapore.

(15) Tam and Chen (2000)

Tam and Clren (2000) mainly pointed oLLt thal literatures failed to construct a valid

tool Ibr urcAsuring thc col)lpctilivcnoss ol high-lcch industrics. lbllowil1g I)oncr's

diamond model.

(16) Chncy,()'Mrllcy, OconDcl aDd llgcraat (2001)

Clancy. O'Malley. Oconnel and Egeraat (2001 strongly argued that they do not find

evidcncc 'ol-wcll-clcvcloped cluslcrs ol thc typc dcscribcd by Porter. Arld as a srtt ll

open economy such as Ireland, domcstic dcmand compared to the influcnce of

rclcvanl foreign dcn'rand ollcn has rathcl littlc inllucnce on many produccrs in small

counhies and this reduces its ilnpacl as a major dcterminanl of conpetitive

advantagc lbr iuduslrics in slrall coulrtrics. Ilolated to this in thc argunlcnl thal, in
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many cases. small countries cannot support the number of firms neccssary Ibr
dontcstic Iival|y and Ilms in thcso coulltt.ics iustcad bcDcllt liom compctitjon wilh
firnrs in otltcr courtrics. I'hlt rvill lt incousistcrrt rvith lhc sour.ccs ol.compclilivc
advantage based upon horre-based only.

2.4 Basic concepts of Diamond Model Relatcd to lndustry,s Compctitiycness
2,.1.1 Quality of Factor: the euality of Workforce, lev€l of Technotogy and thc

Qunlity of Raw Matcrial Nccdcd by Industrics.
Mosl of the literature recogDizes 10 promote the quality of factor iu order 10

lacilitate the competitiveness of industry. thercfore suggcsts that thc (lUillity oI
lilctor is positivc rclalcd t() conrpclilivcncss. I\)rtcr (19()0) flrtlUcs that huiklirrg Lrlr

cnduling and high colnpctilivc advantagc. needs to dcvelop advanced and
prclcssional faclor condilions. l-irr unrl Song (1997) argucs lhll l() uDArit(lc nuliotrnj
diamond dte ChiDese government needs to encourage various mechanisms ibr
advanced factor creation. Education is among the most important ones. I,lowever.

mosl wcll-developed count.ies havc dilficulty il1 reducing production costs based

upon the industry slructure reasons. The intemational competitiveness is based on

how eff'ectiveiy to develop and diffuse. lechnology and product and production

kDow-how to our firms and how effectively we use those technologies. Simply put,

in the long run investment in science, in technological development and diffusion.

and in education is all thar will sustain us.(Niefer. l99O; Cohen & Zysman. l98g:
Dulbur & Ging|as. 1988; Calori & Noel. 1986).There are some Iiterature cmphasis

the inlportance ofeducation revolutiou. They believed that the fulure success in the

international market will be determined by it ability to develop, produce and market

new products and serviccs ol'high quality. which satisfy cllstonrcrs at conlpctitivc

price. This ability is dependeDt in the long run on the quality ofworkfoice, which to

a significant dcglee is dcpcndenl on thc cdLtcation of peoplc. (Gardcncr. 1990:

Stata, 1988; Bloch, 1988; Press, 1990; Grayson, 1989; Duffey, 1988; Vice, 1987).

Other studics enlphasized that thc cooperation botwccn R& D an(l scicntiljc

research also crucial to the success of increases in production factors such as

Sapienza, (1989) In an technology driven industry, emergence of a new technology

carl trigger chaDges ir the associated Drarket structule and in thc nature ol'
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colnpctitive lbrcc. U.S. bio-technology has precipitated suclr change in the ethical
phalmaciutical indusrry. and one corseqlrence is a proliferatioo ol. R&t)
collaborations. Moon. Rugman, & Verbeke, (199g) in the study of global

competitiveness of Korea and Singapore also treated scientists and technicians as a

1'rloxy valiablc lbr.domcstic advalccd l'actor cotlditions and recognized its impacr

on coolpetitiveness. Hong (1997) and Hsu (1997) also poinr our with abundant and

good quality of workforce can promole a national competitiveness. Tam ( l99g) has

the same comntent. Wu, & Lin (2000) mentioned that the major dr.iving force ro
economic groMh was from scientific innovation. Therefore literatures tend to

emphasis the quality offactor is positive reiated to competitiveness.

Cosl of factor't the wages oI workforce and the cost level oftechnology and material

needed by industries. Porter (i990) argues that the quality of factor conditio s is

more impofiant than those of the cost. However, the gap between LDCs and welt-

developed countries still wide open and the winning strategy includes not only

incr-eascs in the quality of labor bLrl also takiig advantage of lower wages, Hence

production costs are still crucial in any sense (Murray.l986; Kurth.l990; Crookell

1987;and Freen'rantle (1996)) emphasis to reduce cost through specialization, and

then proDlotc thc Canada s and tJ.K compctitivc advanlagc. rcspcctivcly. 'lhcrclirrc

litcratures tend to emphasis the cost of factor is also positive reiated to

competrtrveness.

2.4.2 Demand

Maket size: the curre[t and fulure nlarket demand. Poner (1990). the colnposirion

of denrand in the hon]e markct: the size and growth rate of the home and the

meclralrislns througl] wl]ich domestic is internationalized aDd pull a nation's product

and service abroad. D'Cruz & Rugman, (1993), under the five partner's model

ernplrasize market size. Scoot. (1989) The U.S. government needs to expand rhe

donrcstic nlarkct in ordcr to raisc iltcor't'ros. and cnhanccs it i,ttctllational

competitiveness. -ayson (1989) with sin'tilar comment. Rugman. (1987) comments

that sonle multiDationals reiy upon markering advantages rathcr than those based
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Llpon production marlAgernent and tecltnolo[ty and that would bc their dqlcmlinilnts

ol collDctitivc advantagc. Sc(1993) .For the detemrinaDts of interDational

competitiveness in U.S., the large size of home market and higher income, are the

source of competitive advantage. jo (1997) the study of relationship between

l]aliorl's competitiveness and economic groMh rate also evidence that domestic

market size is related.

Sophistication o1' demandt Portcr, (1990) argues that a nation,s firms gain

competitive advantage if domeslic buyers are sophisticated and demanding as

regards the product or service. D'Cruz & Rugman, (1993), under the five partners

modcl cmphasize thc flagship finn encourage to keep the inconsistcncc with key

customer. Ednrondson & Wheel wright(1989). tlte reed for significant higher. levels

of interdependence with vendors and custorter as well as across function within the

fimr to satisfy the global competitiveness. Therefore literatures tend to imply the

sophistication ofdemand is posjtive relatcd to intcrnational competitiveness.

Related .ind supporting industries: finns coordinate or share activities in the value

chain or those that involve products that are complementary to the firms of a liven

Dation (Porter. 1990). Wc rccognizc tl'rat modcrn pl'rysical inliastructulc could bc

Icgarclcd as an aclvancccl laclol. bul wc clicl oot incolporalc it in oul carlic| scetiL,n

on lactor conditioDs as we believe that it is better to incorporate physical

infiastructure as a rclatcd and supporting industrf. And many litcraturcs cmphasizc

the contribution of ilfrastructure, such as Liu and Song (1997) point out that

invcslmcnt and innovation in s pporting and rclatcd ind!strics woul(l bolslcr

China s competilivcness. FrecDraIllc (199o1. Rocssnge| ct al.( Iqq6). Ty:'on( 1989).

ilnd Wlng( I 99() )irlso cnrphasizc lhc conlrihulit)rr ol inlinsl11rctur'o l() r]irli(rr'r'
competitiveness.

As to rclatcd arld suppo(ing iDdLrslrics. Po(erhas fientioned that the success ol'

Japanese s snlall-engine machincry industry has contributed to all rclated

ruppo(ing busincss such as Motor and kcy sparc pal1s. D'Cruz & llugman (199]).

Tyson (1989) and Edmondson & Wheelw ght (1989) support that the dift'usion of

technology between interrelated indLrstries can promote national competiiiveness.
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I:ransnran & Tanaka(1995) and Lex (1995) rvirh similar viervs. Nieler (1990) if rvc

itrc to survive worldwidc conrpctition both today and tomorrow, rcscarch work need

10 be pcrformcd in closc coopcralion wilh Univcrsitics, othcr conrpanics and

govcfllnlcrtt ins(itulio,)s rnd to irtcgratc and irrtcrliuk all ktrowlcdgc within il. All ol'

abovc litcraturcs bclievc rclatcd d supportinB irdustr.ics will inrprovc lhc nulionill

conlpctitivcncss.

Firm strategy, structurc and rivalry: a nation's competitivcness reflecls thc context

in rvhich firnr arc crcatcd, organizcd, and managcd. National advartages Inay rcslllt

from a good match among these variablcs. Portcr (1990) finds that no onc

nranaBcrial systcru is uuivcrsally appropriatc. Instcad, hc cxprcsscs a s(rong

prclcrcncc in favor of vigbrous domcstic rivalry for crcaling and sustaining

compctitive adva[tagc in an industry. This is difficult to do, thercforc in this study,

wc atlen)pt lo nrcasure it by the strategy bcing laken Ior shon-lerm cost reductior) or

long-term irljlovation and upgrading industrial tecluology/management

competencies. As to cost reduction strategy, emphasizes cost reduction will be one

ol thc sources of inlernational compctitivcncss, such as, Porter (1980; 1985), Roth

ei al. (1991), Pavitt & Patel (1991) and Crookell (1987), all with similar views on

lhrouSh spccializalion to rcducc cost is particulnr appcaling to firnts u'ith

intcrnatiooal cofinections. Tumma]a, Lee & Yam (2000) concludes that relocated

production operations to take advaliage of lolv-cost could only be a shon-tenn

stralcgy. And for long-tem1 innovation and upgrading industrial

lcchnoloSy/management compctencics strategy, Tassy (1990), Niefer (1990)

believe a consequence is that the industrialized countries are losing innovation-

rclatcd advanlagc to advanced ncwly industrializing countrics (NlCs) due to lhe

grolving intemational translcr of tcchnology and knorvJrorv. Tumnlala, Lee & Yanl

(2000) also support intcrrational capabilitics of all local an offshore manufacturing

l'urrctions thLough tcchuol0gy innovution, qquisitiou ilnd indigcnizillion ol'

adr,arrced technologics and managenlent knowJrow is critical to de\'elopment long-

t(I]rl coltlpctilivc stralcgics.
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2.5 Review ofLiterature Openness and Growth

'I-heorctical 6amcwork crilically examines thc lnodc in which cconontir policics

alltct the ratc ol'relatioNhip bctwccn tladc libcralizatior, and growlh ol'dill'crelll

economies which remained the subject of controversy since long pe.iod. Bond

anlong lrade opeDness and economic growlh is comes out by cyclical trend fronl the

pcriod ol dccolo0izrtion unLil 1970 s. Dcvelopulollt slratcgics thought to bc

synonynrous wilh induslrializaliorl and lhus providc a kcy to growth. Orrtward

orientatioD and trade openress became fuel for growth. Measurement provide a

ft)dd nlap li)r dcvcloping cor.Irlr'ics: inlcgl.lrlion into thc glob lizo(i()11 prr)ccss with

speciaity of trade libelalization as one of the strong pillars of sound development

strategies and most ofthe tinle as an ultimate goal (Rodrik.200l). The literature

depicts positive and significant bond amolg trade liberalization and economic

grcu1h which is altemativc objcctive of the study to check tlris relationship among

Pakistan and its neighboring countries. Adam Smith (1776), the lather of

ccononri0s, llNtl) iDdicated lnternational liade (l l) positively at'lcct on Econuntir:

Glowth'(EG). This idea subsisted until Wolld War ll (WWII). Post WWII. the

protectionist ideoiogy of EG had lbund some strength in Latin America. Since 60's

thc brcilkdown ofthc protectiorlist hardships. Specialization ofvariotls cotrntlics lcd

to openness oftrade which is driving lbrce of growth developed by New Classicals.

However, the dominant theorctical position opening (with fie Classics), 10 point ottl

a positivc rolalion bctwccr) II and L(j. NuDtcroLrs sttt(lics ilssociittcd lhc 8,oins ol ll

orlly \vith static elGcls. Bald\yin (1984), foL cxample, corcluded. in his survey of

clnpirical studies whcre he lounds thc static e1lccts was o[ low signilicancc.'l'hc
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debatc has extcnded in the last decades. in distincr the direction of purposing the

importancc o1 lhc dynamic cl'lccls ol l'l . I hc thcorctical devclopmcnt prcsentcd by

the models of endogeuous EC [especially afier the works of Romcr (19g6) aDd

Lucas (1988)1, that moved the direction of empirical studies, toward all integrated

al1alvsis ofthe EG arrd IT rheories

The classical practice, jn fact broken up by the neoclassical separation of those

areas of the tl'teory, seens to have been improved, conveying. as an ef'fect. a

decisive task to ll on the countries' rale of EG. The appreciation of this substance

has even guide to the perpetual development of suppo( from renowned

organizations like the World Bank (WB) and rhe United Nations (LIN). As a result,

many countries adapted liberalizing trade and bega to reduce commercial baricrs

and other controls of ecoDomic activity and obtained a significant increase in the

rate of EG, which advocates that extrovemion has a dynamic effect on the economy.

supporlir)g to rapidity il1 lhc scalc ol hC. Moreover, the devclopnrcnt of econonlie

integralior deepened policy effects on development throLlgh tmde related growth

theo es.

2.5.1. Government Policy

Openncss eates errvi|onnrent fbr policy designers to look after ntacroeconontic indicators

lbr policy design; they face threat of capital shift d0e to bound themselves under

international agrccmcnls.

Slable nracroecoDomic eDviroDrnenl is prerequisire lbr maintain a competitive arnrosphere

10 local finns which has poteDtial of survival under international trade. required the quality

ofpolicy design to have positive effects on growdr (Fischer (1993).
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Ilcorronric'strcnglh of lhc country rcd(cin8 lhc srllgc ofpricc unccfl inry. public dcficil.

public debt which reduces crowding out and the probability of upcoming taxes resultanl

incrcascs bcal finls capacily in conrpctitivcness. Rodrik (1996) highlighrcd that rradc

opcnDcss all'ects on goveDmcnl size rvhich reduces supply aod denraDd shocks nrcans

stablc govc rcnts suppo{cd lhl1xrgh social ruldrns cvcn rcdistribulion ol_ insLrrnrcc or

consuorplion. Tradc libcmlizalion rcduccs t xalion lnd nrtlinlains lhc pricc contpcliljvcocss.

Barro and Sflla-i-Martin (1992) lbund "ttade-off between the productive tinction ol'

public activities aud the distortionary nature of taxation,'. Barro (1991) in study revealed

that the gloomiDg effects of a larg€r government on counties which he proved though

eDrpirical facts.

2.5.2. AlloclltiontindDistribntion

Dollar (1992) liound Liberalization elLcts ol price cqufllizatioD in tladable tsoods acloss

counlries. Fnrther, commented that open trade policy rcduccs overall price lcvcls as U.S

thaD conh'olled econonries. Facts support the idca thal liberalized coLrDtries lended ro

specialize according to their conrparative advantage. Therefore iheories further workcd on

dcErcc of pr ice (lr\lortiorrs irr r,pcrr ccorrorrricsl

EAstcrly (1989) rnd (1993)) fouud that distortion ofplice advcrsely affects growth.

LcviDe and lle (jtl (1992) dcscribcd that trade policy is impo{ant source of intc,.nal ,.alc ol'

physical invcsnn{rnl which deternine of econornic growth.

Baldwin and Seghezza (1996)) Highlighted those labor abundanr counrries which are

tbllowing opcn tradc policacs incrcirscs witge-rental mtio rcsultant affocts wagc ralc and

priccs olgoods.

Murphy, Shleifer and Vishny (1989) repofted that Trade liberalizatioD provides 'big push'

effect on capital accumulation. They found that developing countries reach to growth

eqrilibriurn to urth sustained iDduslri.lli.,alior.
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Ades and Gleeser (1994) prov€d that empirical evideDce showing extenl of tlte market

lrriscs grorvth with chatrges jD m1c oIcapi!al accun]ulation.

Wncziarg (1997) discrssed that ne*,firm which entered iD expo( markets alter

liberalization gain investDent ar par. Trade Iiberalization provides oppofiunities of

domestic firms to upgl?de technology thal was not possible previously dLre to constraints.

2.5.3. TGchnological Transmission

Cur-r'ent rvolk on endogenous growth theorjes help knorvledge spread ovcr as a drrving

Ii)rle li)r sl ble growlh.

Barro aod Sal:r-i-Martin (1997) in this paper investigatcd that opcn econornics sll.ippcd kr

global productivity enhanciIg knowledge and techDological transniissions converged.

(;r,sxn'xn n d IIclt)"'nn (tr)9t) Ii)!lld ill slnd) I)ossiblc rcar)s ol. lil)cutialio \\,lrictr

stll)p0rl dontlslic ccononll, in trallslcr ol'lcchnolog\.

2.6 Theori€s

2.6.1 Edrvards (1992) Poi[ted our that kade iuteractioDs develop opportunities of

innovated techDology transler thercfore domestic producers got oppofiunities to replicate

lechnologies and inco,porate this knowledge in their own production. Fufther hc

highlighted that increased exposure comes out from direct imports of technology goods

develop tlnough innovation. East Asian growth differentiated by kanslormations of high

tcch goods lhroLrgh the Ieplicaiim of technolog),. originatcd developcd countrics.

rorcign direct invcstntenl (FDt) lends to inleatational transmission ofadva0ccd lcchDology

or capital goods which are at erd replicated rhrough rhe spread of knowledge and expeftise.

However. it is yet not clear that trade openness is related with greater levels of FDt. FDI

also functio,r as a s bstitute ofirade where it tnay view trade openness work as a sisnal that
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a counlrv is stable and market oriented. Trade openness allows to import the internediate

goods that are reqUired to jnitiate the projccts.

2.6.2 Eric Gundlach (June 1996) in.his paper traced waves of opeturess or1

economic grofth in developing countries. ln the study he proved eflects of
openness or economic growth in developing countries, which exhibits high share of
physical capital in factor iDcome and low share of labour. He used new classical

glowth ntodcl rvith partial rrobility. shar.e of physical capital in faclor inconte

dctcrnrinalion. IIis results ol'sclcclcd sanplc ol'tmdc opclt arrd lladc protccLcd

developing coLuruies loughly confirm this hypothesis. Calculation results a 60

percent share as in developing countries, the coDvergence rates by a lactor aboul

2.5.

2.(r.3 lit.ic (;ull(ll rlt (1997) irr iur c)itcrrsivc study. uttcnlptcd ()l] tl)e in)pact ol.

opcnncss on cconomic growlh in developing countries. The study was based on

convcrScncc hypolhcsis. Thc santplc c{)nsistoci ol l3 opcn ancl 9 closccl cconontius.
'lhe cnpirical findings for the i\.vo rates of convergence coDli n thc difference

between opeir and closed economies predicted by the nco classical modc] of
ccor'lomic growtl'l lr Open Developrnent countries DCs converge at a nuch higher

mle lhan closed DCs. According to the fiDdings. openness does not change thc

steady state ilsell'; it considerably shorlcns thc ti,.ne period until the stcady slarc is

reached. Takiig the eslimates lor thc two convergcnce rates. thc econonty would

reach a halfway to steady sate I n about 23 years earlier than the closcd econonry.

Even after five decades of transition to the steady state the opeD econonty would

lead in terDrs ofGDP by about 40 percent.compared to closed economy.

Openness along with f'actor accumulation matters for economic growth. especially

in DCs. There is immense quantitative importance of openness for the convergcnce

rate aDd.hence the groMh rates. Although they has gained consistent results.

howevcr the study still contains some limitations. For example, the variable of
opcrncss is used as a dunrnry iD thc stLlcly. which is not a reliablc tool Ibr cirpLulng

the conecl impact ofopenness. MaDy olher studies like

2.1
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2.6..1 Edrvards (1992) estinlaled openness in other forms; he has constructed

vdrious indexes Ibr solving the measuremett probiems of trade orientatloll.

distonions and economic growth. While thc Gundlach study is not taking care of
the mcasurement issues and also onritting thc some other important variables which

have sigllificaDt impact on tlade policy i.e., tlade distol.tion and interventiol.)

2.6,5 Barro (1991) argued that the grbMh rate of real Gross domestic producr

pcr capitA (CDPPC) is optirristically linl(cd to inilial human cnpitlrl hc uscd pr.oxy

lbr(school cnroln'rcnt ratcs)aDd iDvcrsely rclalcd to the initial (1960) Level o1'per

capita CbP- Thc main findings of the stLrdy suggested that undcrdcvcloped

colurlries tclldcd 10 rcach up lo rich courlics il thosc coLrnlics havc high hunran

capiial pcr pcrson in rclation k) thc lcvcl ol pcl cnpita (cDl'>). but nol ()thcr\\,isu.

The higher skilied human leaded to low terlility rates and high physical ratio of

investrnent to GDP. A nreasure of political instability was inversely related 1o

growtlr and investnrent. li Wiliie the ratio ofgoverDment consumption expel]ditr'rres

to CDP introduced by distortions, such fls high tax but doscs not providc slirllulus i()

inveslnrcnt lnd growth.

Despile the comprehensive work, thc study is still suffcring form the fbllowing

probiems. The results missed good compact of the compamtively weak growth

occulence of countries in Africa and South America. Thus, the findings not f'ttlly

detained the characteristics ofthe typical country on these continents that reached to

hclow lvc gc ccononric gr'owth. So thc lindings wclc havirlg stlch Problcrrrs which

contionted 10 siudy's soundress.

2.6.6 Lcvinc rnd llcnclt (1992) {onncd that tcslin8, thc notion whcthcr thc

conclusiolls form the previous studies was robust or not to small variatiol]s iD the

conditioning inlornlation. Furthct hc has acldr'cssecl this issuc in clctail irr sclcetirtg

the trade policy variable and various othe6 variables he has estimaled the grcwth

model thlough which systcmatically evaluatcd the robustncss of the partial

correlation among per capita groMh rates and a wider combination of economic

indicators which prcviously not lccordccl in any sttrdy. Mainly hc lor.rncl vcrl' low
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econon]ic variablcs which were robustly correlated with the cross-country growth

Major achievemeDts ofthe study like.

il) lhc rcsults lbuud a positive and siglificant bo[d among meaD o] groMh
ralcs and Dl(3an share of investDent in GDP. Ilis r.esults also found a positive and

significart boDd among tlte share ofinvestment aDd trade in GDp.

b) Wher investment share included equations in variety of trade policy

variables rvere not significalltly correlated with gro\\'th_ Convergence hypothesis

sLrpports and significant sho*ing inversdly corelated with inilial Icvel ol incornc

and growth llr thc sclcclcd pcriod 1960-l9lt9. Whcn tho oqualion iucludccl a

nrcasrnc ofthc iuitial lcvel invcstmcnt iu hunran capital, this result was not hold

over the 1974-1989 period. None oI the broad set of fiscal indicators cliscussed

lbund robust correiation wilh growth oL ilvestment share. The large collection of
other economjc and political indicators was aiso not robustly co[elated with growth

or the investment share.

c) Finally there were many econometric specifications in which

nacLoeconomic policy indicators taken individually or in-groups were significantly

correlated with groMh. However, the cross-country statistical bond antong long r.un

meane growth rates and almost every particular vaiable was fragile.

2.6.7 Edwalds (1992) had studied the bond between trade liberalization and

econonriq growth, by employing the cross-country data for 30 developing countries.

The author had used the simple gro*h model that basically described the process

oflcchnological absorytion in snall dcvcloping couilries. I{e applcid thc OLS and

r.rsed the sensilivity analysis technique on various variables to draw the empirical

lcsults. (' 
Ihcr'c r.vcru two lrroxics uscd lo cxpturc ctloh up ol'lact

(1) RGDP7o andi

(2) is the nunrbcr ofcnginccr's cngagcd iD R&D pcr onc lhouslrn(l rcsi(lclls.

The puryose of including these variables as a proxy was that the study clearly

indicates the results about the occurrencc of convergence hypothesis. Thc other
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variabies. author sclected werc openDess and interuention indexes devcloped by
2.6.8 Lcamcr (1988) wl1o cxamined thp cllect of the tmde policy. The openness
!rriitblc l)lcilsur.cd thc \vly tradc policy ltarili! altd llou turill.barricl.s) which uscd
10 control the imports, whilc the posilivc or ncgativc nrcasurcs of trade wcre
indicated,

Edwald selected Human capital, political instability and govemmenr size iD

rleterminalion ofgrowlh to check the effects oftbese variables.

Iiinrljr hc concluclcd study that therc erisLs u sLlong and robust bond among trade
o entation and economic performance. The results clearly indicated the countries
which uscd morc open aDd less disto(ioD trade policies have tended to grow fitsler
than those countries with strict conDlercial policies. The results also revealed the
catch Up clfccl io thc countrics with a lowcr lcvcl ol.inilial pcr capita incoDc lend
lo gro\! I'asrcr lhcn thnl ol'othcr. lhc physical capilal accumLrlatioo by thc ralio ol.
investment to GDP counted as an impotant component of growth. The attained
rcsulls srrppoft lrrc hypolhcsis that thcle cxisls a inverse relalionship belween
political i;shbiliry to economic g1.owth.

Edlvard in studv concentrated only on cross section data and covcred the
rDicloccononric aspccts ol lhc problcnt. .l.hc 

study lacks lhe broad basis aluc to
inclusion of cross sectional data. A time series dimension is more reliable and
viable Io presenl the n1ore accurale resurts because trade and other variabres mav
show better pelformances over lotlger time period.

2.6.9 Iqbal nnd Znhid (199f) in thcir slr(lv havc cxirnrincrl thc c,Iccls ol.lhc lic).
macro economic variables pertaining to pakistan,s economic growth. The selected
time period was 1959-60 to 1996-97 alld they use multiple regression framework to
Iactor out effccls of var-ious cxplanalory var.iablcs on thc rcgrcss an(I. Two
belravioral lirnction of groMh rates iD

1. pcr capital real ircome (l,Cl) and;

2. rcill cDP (Yc)i

rcprescnls econonic growlh of the explanatory variables. The humarl capital,
physical capital. exports and inlports as opcnness proxy! extcrnal dcbt and per
capital iDcome square are used as explanatory variables.
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lhc results ol huDlan capital. physical capital. export ard imports (Foreign.lrade)
dcpict positive and slatistical sigrrificalrl relationship with the dependeDt variable.
whilc berdgct dcllcit, IoreiSn debl. ancl incomc variable posses significanl and
negat;ve impact on growth.

Out of fivc explnnatory variablcs nantcly hunraD capilal. physical crrpilal slocl(.
crp(,rls ol B(xxls and scr.viccs. intptrr.ts ol goocls aucl scluur-ccl pcr capita r.cal irrcontc
have a positive impacl on per capital real income and growth. The human capital
seems to.be one of the major contributory Factors to economic growth. F:xte tal
debt. budget deficits. per capita income have negative impact on cconomic growth.
2.(r.l{) Chuclharyltnd Sh:rhhrz (1993) <lirl nol llnd any significrrlr rclnri{)nshil
bctu,ceD dcbl and cconomic growth. The study is basically concentrated only to

explair the f'actors of groMh. Thc openncss proxy used by thc author is l1ot tlle best

one, which is not efficient enough to explain in impacts oftrade policy.

2.6.1I Loyd and Maclaren (2000) have theoretically discussed the relarionship

between the operlDess and growth in East Asia. after the East Asian crisis. lhe
stLrdy rereals tl)i oncnness with rc.;pccr'ro tredc iD gods atrd scrviccs.rrrd forciErr

direct invest has positive marginal impact on growth. As East Asia Economics were

following outward looking policies for so long, and it have positively contributed to

their groMh. The Dine East Asian Countries whose growh rate is above 5 o% 17

.l'his cviclencc confirnls thal in thc pcriod 1994-1997. the lcvcl ol non lraclc harricr-s

(NTBs) in Nolth East and South East Asia were lower than the corresponding levels

in South Asia and non Asian countfics

The autlror points out that thc economics are not nore open today and due 10 lower
opcnncss irntl c(,nvcr!l(ncc (.llcc{ ()l llst gr(}wtlt (low . l hc gcog|rrllric

concentratiolls against their goods and services in the world market havc also

decreased their groMh prospects. The variables like openness, private entelprises

al]d education have iutportant relationship with economic growth.

2.6.12 Fer\g (2000) have conducted a comprehensive study on the Chinese

provinces to test tlte very relationship amorg these va ables. Basically. the study

irvestigales the sources of cross provitrcial variations of economic growth in china.
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The data of 29 provinces. municipalities and autonomous regions fi.om 1978

Lhrough 1989 \,\, as Ulilized.

The findings drawn iiom the study are in line with the literature olempirical studies

of economic growdl based upon cross-country growth analysis. It is confirtued that

openncss. private and semi private enterprises and higher education all lead to an

increasc ilr economic growth in China. The high fertility, high irflation and

presence of State owned entelprises have negative impact on growth rates. among

the provinces. The study also confims that that the reforms. which were introduced

ill 1978. have brought across the board beneiits to all Chinese provinces. However-,

thc coastal provinces have achicvcd much higher econonic growth than thc inncr

provinces. The uneven ecenolnic groMh has resulted in a wider income gap

bctween the coastal and inncr princcs. Ilowcver. thc occurrcncc ol'cot.lvcrgcnoc

hypothesis is firmly supported b),rhe study.

2.6.1.1 Iluldu,in (2000) has lhcor.licrll),analyzcd rrll lhc Irr:viorrs nrrrjor srrrriies in

ordcr to observed and the demonstrate a strollg negative bond among growth and

trade policies. However, most ofthe previous studies have narrowly defined t(ade

polices as they have used trade taxes, subsidies and other trade distorting measures

such as rcstricting inrports and pronlotion exports etc for trade policy variable. Bi(
these studies exclLrde macroeconomic policics such as excltanEe rate. govenmtent

budget. alld monetary policies which also have impact on pattern of trade and are

nainly implemented in order to achieve the broader goals.

lhe snrdy also concludes that the lack of statistically significant rclationship

bel\vecn tarilf arld non-taritl' ntcasul cs. 'l he mte of ccolton]ic growth shoLlld not be

described as those intematioDal econonric policies in general or itrtemational lrade

has only signilicant irnpact ol'l growth. The relationsltip betweeD expofts and growth

was positive and statistjcal significant. However the export increase may be the

r-esult oftrade policy changes. other lon-trade policy actions or forces unrelated to a

governmcnt's policy actions. The export increase may also be the consequence of
economic growth rather dlan cause iD.such models. The use of expo( as an

opcnDess. mcasurc has dmwback of bcing a componcnt of GDP. the usual nrcasurc

of ecoDomic growtlr. The study lound tltat most of the country studies have beeD
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conccr,ted witl] n'lovement policies that includc Dr owly defined lrade bcrriers to

international trade. The main point, which was emphasized by the author, is that the

developing countries are olteD advised that reduction in trade baniers is a rnor-e

etlective way ofachieving higher rate ofgrowth.

2.6.1{ Trace (2000) observed impacts of irrpon competilioD on Research and

Development (R&D) and productivity which he examined by applying the

endogenous grouh franework, the study solved literature,s ambiguity that in
nlaturc industries trade while libcralization that promotes innovation aDd inclcascs

welfale. However, infa[t industries with a large productivity gap do not reach

Draturity and shut dowll urder free tmde. In this casc temporary protection sways.

Hence we iDtegratc the old argument.for thc lenlporary protcclion of inluul

industries, with the assumption that inport competition fosters iDnovation and

prodr.rctivity.

2.6.15 D'ollar (1992) r'cgrcsscd grrwlh in pcr capital inconlc on thc tlird0 dislortion

and exchange rate voiatility measures. The study selected of 95 countries iD the

sa,nplc ol dislortion ard cxchangc ralc alld in rcsults found illconsistcl]cy werc

accompanied with lou,er rate ofper capita 6DP growth.

2.6.16 Iiodrigucz and ltodricl( (1999) discussed in rcsLrlts that thc lrade distorrion

indcx was lcss robust 10 altcrDalivc spccillcation ol'lhc growth cqualioD. llc rrscrl

dumrny valiablcs lbr Latin Amcrica. Dasl Asia, and Sub-saharan Afiica hc lbuucl

tlie trade distortion measurcs were loosed.its statistical significance. When included

per capita inconle and level ofeducation which decreased the explanatory powcr of
variable. He also used latest data base revision of Summers and Heston for same

coulltrics.and time period that covered by Dollar the trade distoftion index was nol

signii'icant with inconect sign except inciuding regional dunrmies. However. the

exchaDge ratc variability index sequentially had inverse and statistically signiljcarlt

allect used unde[ old alld new database. Thus. while Dollar had shown thal

exchange rate variability was inversely related with groMh rates. Bald\,in.

Rodriguez and Rodrik also agreed that Dollar had not demonstrated ortward

oricntatiol accolding to expeclations ol world to be aflccted by trade polioies was

significantly associated with cconomic growth in tlre developing countries.
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2.6.17 Sachs and Warner (1995) have pin pointed the ration between trade

opcnncss and economic glowtlr. 1'hc zcro-onc dummy was used lor opeiness lbr 79

countries that takes a zero if any one of the fo)lowing conditiolrs hold ovcr the

pcriod I(170-89: avcragc tarill-ralc arc ovcr 40 pcrccnt. nonlarill'barricrs covcr 40

per cent or nlore of ilnports. the country operated undcr a socialist ccononric

systcm. thcrc was a statc nronopoly of thc country's major cxports. and thc black

nrarket plemilurl on its official exchange rate is exceeded 20 per cent in the 1980s.

/\ vallre ol'zero lvas viewed as indicating a closed economy, while a value of 1

indicatcd an opclr ccorloDly. Controlling Ibr such varixbles as thc invcstlrlcnl raic.

government spending as a fraction of GDP, secondary and primary schooling, and

numbcr of revolLltions and coups. Sachs and Wamcr [ound thcir openness inclcx to

l)c rclxtivcly rss()ciirlc(l k) lhc gl.()wlh rxlc {)l pcr cilpitxl (il)l' irr I slxlisticlrlly

sigl'rillcart sense.

2.6.18 Rodriguez and Rodril{ ( 1999) founding in study that tow ol'thc si\

indicators provided statistical significant results. The existence of a state monopoly

of the countries on major exports arld a black market foreign exchange premium of

exceeded 20 per cent, neither of these measures of tariff levels or the coverage of

nontariff trade barriers was statistically signiiicant wher the diff'erenl indicators ol

openness were included independently. Moreover, they noted that the state

rronopoll' vaiablc only covcrcd 29 Al'rican countrics undcrgoing slructurul

adjushnent plograms, in tlre late 1980s and early 1990s and, therefore, is virtually

indistir, guishable lrom the use of a Sub-Saharan Ahica dummy. ns Ibr as thc

statistical significance of the black-premium is concerned, they argue that this

iDdicator was likely to be a measure of policy failure due to many other reasons

besides simply trade policy.

2.(r,19 Edrvards (1998) tested the robustncss ofthc cxtcnt to wlliclr iiDe dil'lerent

measures. of trade policy ware related to total factor productivity growth. I-lis niDe

ntcasufcs ol'opollllcss was :

i) thc Walncr-Suchs ir)dcr iusl discussedi

iil u sub]ectivc Wor'ld llluli classilicution ol trxdc stratugics i
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iii) Edwarcl I-l:amcr's |918)incrcx ol'opcnncss lrasccr on thc rcsitruars Ii.rrr
rcgl-cssioDs cxchango l.atcl

iv) average levcls of inrpo( tariffs calculatcd by UNCTAD and lakcn lior)r
Baro and Lee (1994);

v) the average coverage of nontariff trade barriers taken from the samc
sourcei

vi) a subjective index ol tracje distortions formulatecl by the llerit.gc
l.oundation;

vii) the ratio oftaxes on imports and expo s to total trade; and

viii) a regression -based index of impoft distortions calculated by Holger
Woll'(i993). He regrcssed these ninc dilferent measures olopenness on

cslinlalcs lhat he calcUlalcd ou ter-ycar avcrage of total lilctor

productivity liom 1960-90 ibr 93 dcvclopcd and developing countries.

Controlling for initial per capita GDp in 1965 and the average number of
year of education in 1965, he finds that six of the nine measures of
openncss are statistically signillcant in the expected direction.

Rather ironically. given Edward's empl.rasis on the nccd to test 1br robustncss bv

using alternative specifi cations.

2.6.20 Rodrigucz and Rodrik (1999) find that his results was lteaviiy dependent

on the lact thal he weighs his regressions by per capita GDp. If one weighs by rhe

log ofper capita GDP or uses White's method ol'dcaling with the lreteroskedasrrciry

ploblem. the number Eduald:s nine openness measures that \-\,as significaDt drops

to live and four. respectively.

2.6.21 Rodrigucz and Rodrick (1999) find that recalculating this variable based

on more recent data which was not available to Edwards fails to yield a significant

sign when introduced into the regression for total factor productiviry. They also

notc thal the Ilcritage Foundation ind6x was caiculated ibr trade restricrions

cxistirlg irl 1996. whereas Edward s estimates cover tlte decade ofthe 1980s. When

tbcy oalcul lc a similur indcx is brscd on I980s data, it is r)o long statisrically

significant in explaining the growth rate of total factor prodr.rctivity. They also
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object to the use of this measure as well as tlre onc fron the World Bank as being

subiective measures that the)- believed was .'apparently highly contaminate<l by

.judgrrcnt biases or lack robustness to use lir nlore creditable information fronr

illtcrnlti\,u d tit sourccs" (D.2li). Iinully. irs nlcntioncd cilrlicr, thcy rcgar.clccl

changes in the exchange rate premiun as beiog inlluenced more by basic

rracroeconomic policies thatr trade policies.

2.6.22 David, (1993) measured the effect of trade policies on income by asking

whether tmde liberalisation ldads to a reduction in the dispersion of income levels

arrong libcralizing couDtries. Whethcr i1 coDtributed to what has been called

convergeflce. The distinctive aspect of Ben David's work was that non parametric

and not rbgression based. The expectation thal liberalisation might Iead to income

convergence was based on the ficror pdce equalization (FpE) theorem. According

to tradc thcory. licc tt'adc ill goods and scr.viccs causcd to cqualizc lhc Irctor pr lcu5

ruder ce(ain couditions i.e an equal nurrber goods and firctors. identical

technologies, and absence of transport costs. As bariers to tlade were decreased

and assuming that dilTcrenccs in capital labour.r.atios and labour. lbr.ce particip.ruun

mtios did not countervail then a tendency towards FPE would be set into morion.

resulting convergence in per capita incomes. In a recent critique on this strand of
d1e Iiterature

2.6.23 Slaughter (1997) has algued that great paft ofthe convergence achieved by

thc European studied by Bcn David and by Sachs and Warner's rhey highlighted

that open ecoiomies take place due to convergence in capital labour ratios ratl.lcr

tllaD factor prices. It is lrot very clear that how this cor,rld be caused by tradc

liberalisation. Countries could in principle be converging to lower levels of GDP

pcI capilil. llut irr thc eilsc ol liur()fcirn ('or)rnlul)ity. ol) whiclt IlcI I)avi(l

concenlrates. the convergence experience was indeed to higher level of incomes.

Ovctll growth lionr 1945 k) I99.1 ol thc l.l(5 (llclgiunr. lrr Dcc. thc Ncrhcrlands.

Italy, and Gemany) was 3.45 percent, compared to 1.21 percent betweeD 1900 and

1939 and l.l6% from 18700% to 1899. Thcrcfore. if Ben David's clainr is righr.

convergence in the EEC was achieved by raising the income of poor countries

r:rllrcr IllilI h) ]o\ crinU thit( ol ri(ll (,,U licr,.
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2.5.24 Sinha and Sinah (1997) have ex;mined the bond arnong CDp grouh and

opcnucss growth mlc. intc,-t1al iDvcstlllclll and population. ln his study aulhor us0d

the lime.scries data lbr 19 major Asian countries for erlpirical analysis. They

f'undalnenlaily used the augmented classical growth model and tried to obseNc the

growth effecls of openness. investment and population on the GDp growth rate. He

tuscd thc Philips Panen unil rool tcst on thc clata lbr l9 coUltt,.ics lC) Iln(l out

s!a!ionary in data. ResLrlts depicted that countlies like China, Hong Kong. Iran Iraq.

Isracl. Myanntar-, Pakislau and Singapolc. ll'tc opcnltcss havc siglilicanL and

sufficient effcts on the growth of the count es. He find positive coefficicnl

significantly ciiffcrcnt fionr zcro for dontcstic illvcslnlcnt growlh. Ll sotllc cascs thc

coef'ficient is negative for population groMh but in all such cases, it is not

signilirrntly dillcrcnl liour zcrul Llrus. thc slucly lind thc support lbr thc pl\)posirion

tliat the groMh rate ofGDP is positively related to the groMh rates ofopenness and

duncsljc invostnrcnl. llowcvcr. thc rclatiolrship bclwccn thc glowlh ralc CDlt and

the Growth mte ofpopulation is vagr.re.

lhc slLrdy basically lacks thc slandard clrpirical approacir becausc it omils nlan)

irnponant variables that have very signitlcant and important share in CDP growth

i-e., political stability, human rcsources, trade distortions etc. they have sirnply

taken the expolts plus imports as openness trade distortions etc. they have simply

laken the expofi plus imports as openness variable which is not enough to explain

all the policy implications ofthe trade polic).

Edwards (1998), Dollars (1992), Sachs and Warner (1g95) have developed some

irnportant indices to determine the impacts ofOpenness.

While Barro (1991) and Wdx'ards (1992) have empilically verificd rhat variirbles

likc hnnran resoulces, polilical inslability ancl govcrnntenl size play vcry imporlanl

lole in determining GDP growth. So this stlrdy cannot be used lbr policy

implantations.

2.5.25 Franhcl and Romcr (1999) have empirically investigated the impacr oI

inlelnational trade on standards ofliving. They selected 150- country sarnple which

data is available and the sclcctcd titne period of 1960-85. The amount of these

country trades is not determined exogenously. Therefore correlation among trade
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and inconle nol detected dte eflect oI irade. ID their study they focused on the

component of trade was due to geographic factors_ The thought was that those

countlies tradc more which are close thick to populaled countries, and sollle tradc

less due to isolation. So the author argued that the variation in trade that was due to

ecogr'aphic coltlponcnt fackrrs scr.vcd as a nalural cxpcrinlent lbr idcntill,illg thc

elfects ol'tradc.
'lhc nruin |csults ol tlrc sludy was us li)llows:

lhc sturdy suppoltcd !his notioD that trade raiscs income. lhe bond

among the geographic component of trade and income suggested that a

se of one percentage point in the ration of trade to GDp increased

income per person by at least one halfpetcent.
'fhe resulls also suggested llut within counlry tmde also raises inconrc.

Controlling fbr iilertrational trade countries those are larger. have higher

incornes.

The poil1t estimated results also explained that increasing a country size

and area by one perce[tage it ultimately increased the incourc by oDc

leDlh 01 a percenl or a more. The lesults also indicated that withitr

collDtr-\'trade. Iike intelnational tradc raises income both through capital

accumulation and througil inconle [o n given levels ofcapital.

However, the study also contained some importan( gaps which showed

the biasness ofthc results.

First, the fade efl'ects were not estin'tated will't grate precisiolt. The hypotheses that

the impacts oftrade and size were zero are typically marginally rejected at standard

significance level. Moreovcr, the hypothesis that the estimates based on the

geographic faclor of trade was sanlc as thc cstimates based on overall lradc was

ll pically far lomr rejection. So ahhough the lesults rcvilalized thc casc lbr bencllts

oftrade. thc)'u,ere not provided decisive.

The limitation is inherent in the considered experiment. Once country size

corltrolled for, geography appears to account by only a moderate amount

2.
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inl'ornrrlion aborrl thq relation bclween lraclc and inconre. Thus unlcss aclditional

ponions of overall trade that are unaffected by other determinants of income can be

identilied. it is Jikely to bc difficult to inlprove greatly on their results estimates ol

the affects oftrade.
'I-he second li ritation of the resulls is this that cannot be applied withour

clualiication 10 the effects of trade policies. There are many ways that trade eflccls

income and variations in kade that are due to policy may not involve exactly the

sane mix of valious mechanisms. So, dillcrcnces iD trade resulting 1iom trudc

policy may not effecl illcol[e ill precisely the same way as diffelences resultilig

lionr ecography.

2.5,26 Jong-Wha (1993) in an extensive study examired the bond among trade

and economic gromh following by a neo-classical model which highliehred that

(lonlestic production rcquircs dontcslic flnd ilrportcd inputs. IIis sludy uscd cross-

counlry data consisting of 8l count es lor time pcriod form 1960-85. Thc results

preseDted that trade poiicy spawns cross country varialce in groMh rates of per

capital inconrc. l;urlhcr hc li)undcd tradc disbltions caused by govcrnn)0nt poliocs

ol'talitls aDd cxchange contiols lower frtes significantly over longer transilional

pcriod because they create l'rurdles in the supplies ofimported inputs and ultinlalely

decreases the ploductivity of capital accumulation.

The main findings ofthe study are mentioned as under:

l. I_radc distoltior'is arc llrorc hrrfilirl lor'counlr'ics lbl wliich clranccs ol'

irnporl ,"vould bc rcl tivcly nrorc uDdc|ad lrcc trudc rcgimc. lhcrclbrc a li0c

trade policy is l1lore impo(anl in a snrall resources counlty as coltlparc k)

large resources rich counlries.

2. If saving rate are constant over the tjme, distofiions effect groMh rates

sinrillrly in holh thc cndogcnous growllr r1r()dcl ,"vith no llxccl inputs irncl thc

usual nco-classical model with diminishing returns.

3. thc distorlions substantially lowel thc marginal plodLLctivity ol- capita],

causing capital to flow out ofhighiy distorted iow-income countries to high-

inlome countries with low distodions.
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4. finally the empirical results confirm that tariff rates and black marker
picnir.rnr intcracting witll thc cstinlatc ol.ll.cc tradc imports. havc signilicanr
Degative ellects on the growth rale of per capita iDconle across the couni|res
in the sizes predicted by the model.

lhc cnrpirical Lcsulls nol supportcd fhis proportjon thal protcclioD ol.sp0oilic
sectors with scale economies lead to higher efficiency and higher gtowh. The
cxisting errpirical work in the litemtule was not captu ng the inrpacts oftradc.
hspecially the channel through which it al.lcls growth was not right. It was rhc
Grossman and Helpman (1990) and Edwards (1992) developed new endogenous
groMh models, which were free of these types of problems. Edwards particularly
establisir various trade aflalysis tools. In his results he proved the catchi[g up
hypothcsis which cx1)laincd thal poor counlrics rvill grow rnpi(lly lhxn thc it(lv:lncc(l
countrics. lhc Wor.k of l)ollar.(1992), Sachs nnd Warncr (199S), thr Wr)rld
Bank (1987) have also contribuled somethiDg to measure the aff.ect of trade policy
variable.

Anyhow. in the case of Pakistan and South Asian countries, thcre exists hardly any
stttdy. which takes the casc oftrade refo rs and thc issue that how it is influcncrnu
their grcw1h process.

2.5.27 lqb^l and Zahid (1998) although have discussed rhe sources of uracro
growth in the Pakistan's perspectivc. Anyhow. this study is rlot taking inlo accounl

thc measure for trade liberalization, odentation and distortions issues, which is rlre
need ol the tilne. -l'his 

study is also corltaining the problem of sfialler data sets. the

problem of cross section analysis. lack of robustncss in the results. variablcs

omissions and measurement problems. Our research will bl. the latest endeavor lo
this rcgard as jt takcs into account the lrade policy variable, political. and other

econoDic variables. Fufihermore. it will be possessing the larger sample size ard
testing trade policy measuring tools and exploring the relationship with other
impofiant variables. 'fhe robustness of tlte results will also be checked by making
the sensitivity analysis. Finaliy our research will be an attempt to fill tlre existing
gaps in the literature in the South Asian counlries perspective.
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2.5,28 David Greenaway, Wyn Morgan, Peter Wright (2002) discussed thar

lrade liberalization in developing countiies ovcr ihe last 20 years has otteD bcen

irrplcntented wilh the expectation of growth being slilnulated: yct tl.te cviclcncc oD

its growth enlanci[g effects is mixed. This paper argues that problems with mis-
spccification and thc divcrsity of lihcralization incliccs usccl xro i0 pilrl rcsl)orrsil)lc

lir' lhc incolclusileness. Usirlg a dynanic panel framewolk and tluee dillcrenl
indicalol..s oi libcmlization. thc papcr llnds thal libcralizalion clocs appcar.to impacr

upon groMh, albeit with a lag. l]re evidence points to a J curve type response and

this fincling is robust to changcs in specificatiolt. samplc sizc ancl clala pcr.iod.

2.5.29 Halit Yanikkaya (2002) this paper demonstrates that rrade liberalizarror.)

clocs nol huvc a simple and stt.aighllbrward r:clationship wilh growth using a largo

nulnber 01'openness Dleasures fbr a cross section of countries over the last three

dccadcs, Wc lrsc lwo gto!tps ol'tlaclc opcnrtcss trrcasurcs.'lhc rogtcssion rcsults lin,

nun]croirs lradc intensity ratios are Dostly collsistcllt with the existing litemlLll.c.

Howevcri contrary to the conveDtional view on tlte groMh efl'ects of trade bar.riers.

our cstimatiolt resLlits sho\\. thal lrade ba[iers are positively and. in n.iost

specificatiolts. signilicantly associated with growth, espccially fbr dcvcltrprng

couDtries and they ale coDsistent with the findiugs of leoretical glowth alid

development literature.

2.5.30 L.Alan Winters (2003) in this paper he suNeys the recent literature on trade

liberaiization and economic growth. While there are serious methodological

challenges and disagreements about the strengtb ofthe evidence. the most plausible

coDclusion is thal liberalization generally indr.rces ir rcrnporilr) (hut possihl) long-

livcd) inclease in growth. A major comporlent ofthis is an inc.ease in productivrtl.

Nina Pavcnik (2004) in this paper he review the empirical eviderce on the

relationship between Trade Liberalization, lnequality, and poverty based on the

analysis of micro data from several developing countries tltat underu,ent sigDificant

trudc relbrrlts in recenl years. Despite many measuremenl and identificatiun

ilillicultics. rncl tlcspitc conllicting eviclcrcc on sonrc issucs. empirical wor.k basecl

on "country case studies" has cstablished cc(ain patterns that seeln common across
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eoLlrtlios iu)d lradc liburxlizalion cl)isodos, lnd ntay llcr)cc be inlorrnalivc as to lrorv

dcvcloping countrics adiust lo tradc rcfoml.

2,5.31 Dani Rodrik_ (2005) discussed that governmcnt use policy to achievc ccrlain

outconres. Sometimes the de-sircd ends are worthrvhilc, and sometimcs they are pemicious.

Cross-country regressions have been the tool of choice in assessing the effectivc,tess of
policies and the e,npirical relevnnce of thcse trvo dianctrically opposite vi$vs ol
govcrnnent behavior. When governmcnt policy responds syslematically-to econoD)ic or

political objectives, the standard growth regression in rvhich cconomic growth (or aDy other

pcrfornrancc indicator) is r€grcsscd on policy tclls us nothing about tho effectiveness of

policy and rvhethcr govcrnrneDt nlotives arc good or bad.

2.5.32 Donald J. Brorvn and T. N, Srinivasan (2007) they discussed rhat consider

trade liberalization in a multilateral trade model, rvhere countries have identical, ho,rrothetic

tastes but may havc different constant rcturns to scale technologies that producc at least hvo

Eloods from at lcast hvo factors. Wc introducc thc notion of a world cq$ilibriull !v;th

transfcrs and show that Dcbrcu's cocfficicnt ofresourcc utilization or CRU deflncs a \vorld

cquilibriurn with transfcrs whcre all countries are bettcr off in the free trade equilibrium,

alicr tradc Iiberalization, than thcy wcrc in the distortcd world cquilibriunr. In particular.

lrlicr lradc libcrilialion. thc poor countrics ol lhc rvorkl rc bctlcroff inthcCRUworld

cquilibriunr rvith tmrsl'crs than in thc frce tradc rvorld cquilibrium rvilhoul lmns[ers.

2.5.33 Dr Mrrio Arturo Ruiz Estrada (2009)'l-hc trldc libcrrlizalion c\'rluILior)

nlclhodology (TLE-N'lc(hodoloSy) is a measuring tool fof studying regional

i,ltcgration lronr a elolrrl pcrspcctivc. Thc proposcd tra(lc libcralizatioD cvalux(iorr

rclhodology ('l'LC-Mdhodolo-qy) is a siurplc ancl Ilcxiblc rrodcl. lt applics

tllnanric and ge[eral cquilibriu analysis to show thc past and prcscnt silultior]s in

(hc lmdc libcralizalioD proccss ol'ony country bascd on a sct ofindcrcs and Figurr-s.

l(s llcl(l xpplic tion is no1 constl.trincd h),rcBions or t]rc dcvc.lopnrcnt slagc ofc!ch

cr)unlry intcrcstcd in ncgotiating a lrcc tradc arca (F fA). 'fhc 'f Ll:,Mcthodology

can bc applied to any lbnr ofcounh) in its tradc libcralization issucs, whethcr ir is

dc\,clopcd country (e.g. Japa[). devcloping coulltry (e.g. Mala!sia) m1d less

dcrclol)cd cou tr) (c.g. Cir)rbodia).

Thc application of lhe TlE-Methodology is olso basecl upoil the characlerisrics,

conditious and lristolical nroments that anv counttl prcscnts in its rradc
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lil)cr.lliziltion dcvclopnrcnl. ln irs application. l'[,E-Mclhodology is Iikc fl sinrukrtor
that:rllows thc application ol'a scrics ol'sirnulatioos iu diflcrcnt sccnarios ilnd in lhc
diffcrcnr phascs of tltc tradc libcralization proccss ofany country..fltis modcl docs

not try at any tirne to be a forccasting modcl. It is focuscd upon showing thc past

an(l pNscrlt situalion in a licc tr.adc arca proccss as a \\,hdlc. lt ciln hclp to provi(lc x

gcncral idca aboul thc situations llnd cvolution ol'thc rr.aclc libcralizaiion proccss of
lny coulllry.
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Chapter -3

MtrTHODOLOGY OF MODELS

Introduction

This chapter explains the two models development structures as following..

3.1 Mcthodologicalframeworklorindustrialcompetitivcness.

3.2 Economctricmodelspecification.

Understandil1g towards industria] competitiveDess is very important to check the status of

Pakistaur in inte rationai marker. Pakistan is underdeveloped country atld witll the

intention of developing industrial structurc needs the correct ilfofl'Dation of its induslries

streDglh. weakness. opportuiity and Lrpconling threals froln imported items. Pakistan is at

its edgc lir opcning lrLrdc lroncl wilh thc rcst o{ world lin its clcvclopnrcnt.'lhis str.rdy

tries to undcrstand this structure. then developiDg econometric model to find the nlaiol

discuss rcsults in Pakistan circumstances to rate ofopen trade related with growth.

3,1 Methodologicalframeworkforindustrialcompetitiveness

Narions prosperity is created not inherited. lt does not only grow out of the coLllltry's

factors of production i.e., natural endowment, its labor pool, its i[terest rate, cu ency

exchaDge rale. as classical economists suggest ( Michael Porter 1990). Nations

collpctilivcncss dcpeDds on thc capacily ol its induslrics to innovate and Llpgrade the

system. Micheal Poner i[ his Latesl book "Tlie Competitive Advantage of Natiors'

presents a comprehensive approach of national system of competitiveness M-Pofter's

cicvcloped Drodel "Diamond Modcl (Sec Diagraml)" lbr alalysis ofcluslcr of rolatcd xlld

supportilg industries which are internationally competitive. This model provides a new

tool for analyzing the stronger and weaker seclorc of an economy in shorter tlme rather

thaD lraditional approach. This study first looks at the cluster of industries in which the

Pakistan's companies are internationally competitive. Secondly will analyze thc strengths
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and $,eaknesselj oftop three (3) clusters. The main elements ofPorter's approach are tbur

(.1) bnsie iurd Lwo 131 utlclitiLrDal deter.rniniLnts ol'thc plryirlg l]clcl. M.l,or.tcr.sct disLiltcl

stagcs of national cornpclitivc dcvclopment i.e. lactor driven, illvcstmcnt driven,

innovation clrivcn iu)d wcalth drivcn. ln laclor drivcn stagc intenalionally succcsslirl

irrduslies draw their advanlage aimost solely from the basic factors ofproduction sLrch as

natural resources and the nation's large, inexpcnsive labor pool and thev competc

prinlarily ol) price. In the investment driven stage companies invest in modern efficienl

l'ncilitics along tcchn()log) iul(l lhcy worl( to irnplovc thcsc iuvcsttDcrrLs throLigll

modilication al1d alteration. ln the innovation driven stage fi.ms not only purchase

tcchnology and mcthods l'rol]1 othcrs lo crcatc thcnl through innovalion on thcir own part

as well assistance from suppliers and llrms in related industries. In the wealth driven

slagc timrs begin to lose their competitive advantage, rivalry ebb, and decline in

innovations. In applying M.Porter model to find competitiveness of the industries

impoftaDt facts are as under i,e.

First. the governmeni is ofcritical importarce ih inflr.rencing a home nation's competitive

advantage, however the problem with gove ment actions can be backlired and end up

creatirg a "sheltered" domestic industries that is unable to compete in the world market

(Rugman and velbeke 1990).

Sccond, wl]iic chancc is a critical inllucncirg lactor ill inlernatioDal busilless. i1 is

extrcmely difficult to predict and to grald against it.

Third. the model must be applied in terms of company or industry specific consideration

aud natiol1al advanlag,c. "l irnTs, lrot nutions, compolc in intornatio al Darkcts" (l)ortcrs.

1990 p-33). Ilowever the country specific factor gives competitive advantages to the
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firlns. Since the stage of development greatly influences the country's compctitiv(

rcsponsc, tllc placcmeul of coultries in this schcNa is critical lbr cxaorplc, Australia.

Pakistan and other developing counlries are in the factor driver stage, apafl from thcrc

incone levels.

l'ounh, since lllost ol the counlrics ol the world do rot have the same ecoDomic strcnglh

or af'fluence as those studied by M.Porter. it is highly unlikely that his model can be

applicd to them without modification.

Fil-th. tlre role of multioational (MNEs) in thc cconomic dcvclopment has grcat

signillcant at present tiDre. However, ifthe prese[ce oIMNES il1 the courtry is duc to low

cost labour and other clleap inputs cost, it is not due to low cost labour and others cheap

inpL(s cost, it is not competitive advantage to the nation. Because sooner or later some

other country will give low cost advantage to the MNES and they will go there. But if the

MNEs are due lo collntry specilic strength (skilled pool) than il give comPctitive

ad\ artage to ihe nation and country wiil be more attractive to the MNES.

The startirg point for pleparing the cluster charts were the llN trade statistjcs. All three.

foul and five digit SITC indust es were identified in which the Pakistan's share of the

$orld market economy exports in the industries equaled or above the cul rate. Pakistan s

above share (cut off rate) of world trade in the year 1998 was 0.16%. This list of

industries provided the basic law mate al for the cluster chart. Then we eliminated those

inclustlics Iiom lhc list ior which thc balancc was llcgativo, ur,lcss tltc shals ilt wofld

c\llorls iu the indLrstr-) was lwo oL n'lorc tirrlc ils average share. lo aliminatc dotlble

counting, the fbur digit industry was excluded wherc there were five digil industries

published. Ilthe data on the renraining pa{ ofthe fbnr digit industries were not pLrblishcd
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a rcsidual (other catcgories) was cnlculatcd. Thcrc wcr.c no othcr critcriil usccl 1() list thc

cluster char then Porter's lnodel (M.Porter 1990. p.739)
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I:i8urc 3.1 I Diamor,d Modcl

Structure
Firm
Rivalry

f'actol
Conditions

Dcrnand
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lndustries
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Figure 3. L2 Methodological process

lndustry Selection
I

t
Search for Cluster Charts

I

I

Ii
From.lndustry Dipmond determinants to Dation's

Determinants

3.l.l Clusler Chafi

The clistel chafl represents all the industries in which Pakistan has compctiLive

advantage. A iittle modification was necessary in the case of Pakistan. Only tlirce

categories were included iD the chart of Pakistan not four as used by M.Porrer in his

model. because service industries information was not part of the LIN trade statistics

book.

3.LLI Tl're three categories.

l. End producls

.1. Machinery

.:. lnternediateinputs

Assembll olTrade Statistics

lndusuiel Clustcr Charts
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M.l)orter has defined sixteen possible clusters in terms of final products they deliver, and

this l'ras three levels (see figure 3.3)

> Upstream industriest materials/ metals, forest products. petrochemicals.

semiconductors/ contputels;

L]dr.rstlial and suppo(il1g functiol'lst tnultiplc business, iranspo ation. por,vcr.

generation and distribution. office, telecommunication and defense;

lrinal consuntplion goocls antl scrviccs: Iirocl/ hcvcragcs. lcxtilc/ appir|cl. lrorrsinul

houschold. health care. personal, entefiainrDeDl/ leisure.

Figurc3.1.3 Basic strLrcture 01'the M-Po er's cluster chart.

Pctroleulrl/
Chemicals

Semi conductors/
Computers

Mulliplc
Business

disrr hr l ion

f",,--.:l tri*-l E.l.",_--]L tr""' Ll
Firral
Consumption
(iirocls and
Services

Food/
Beverages

Textile
apparel

lcxlilc

End
products
Mechirary
Inetermedi
alc inpuls

til; t t;;;-_l
Upstrcam ludusrries 

I 
tu.r.t. pro,tr"r. 

I

IDduslries
and Suppolti
lirnclions
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'fhree Steps io Detennine Pakistan's Strongest Clusters: We will present herc the tabLes

an(l clusler charts which are made liour the data ol UN tmdc statistios books 2005'

'l ables i.1.4 will help to identily the strongest and weaker industrial clusters'

'l he listing of industries according world share are as undcr

lndustries: Top ten category: (More than 4 times national cut-off)

S,NO

I IIII

2. FB

J- TA

l. 'lA

5, TA

6TA
'7, TA

8, HH

9, TA

IO, TA

Percentage((]/o)

18.2

t4.1

13.3

I 1.1

10.5

8.1

'7.8

4.2

4.1

3.4

carpcts ol'wool or llnc hair (l.O)

rice milled unbroken (Nt)

raw cotton (ND

colton yam (Nl)

Linsls ctc Nl)

grey, woven cotton fab c (Nl)

texlile Articliness (Nl)

floor covering, etc (loi

woven cotton bleach etc (NI)

lealher clolhes accessories (N l)

Key terms

Nl = no import mention

IO : lmports -exports to the world market

+ = Imports > exports, with more than twice the national cut-off rate of world exporls
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Clusters abbreviation:

CO = Scnticondlrctors/ compltters

DE = Delirse (tro itldustry ntcnlionccl)

EL = Entertainnlerlt / leisure

I:ll = Food and Beverages

lrO - Forcs( pror lucls

IIC : Ilcalth ccrc

HH: Housing / houselrold

MB = Multiple husiness

MM = Matedal/ Merais

O|l: = Olficc

PC = powel genemtion and distribution

TA = Textile/ apparel

'l-l r = tclcconnnunications

Table i.1.5 Thc inregration ofindustries iD the clusters (2005)

(licy:'li)p oatcgorics arc prinlcd in a bold oapilal leltcrs. sccond calcgorics alc prinlcd

in normal letlers and third catego es are printed in normal letters type (for complete

lhroc catcgorics scc anncxurc))
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I Miltcrirl ald mctals (MM)

End products irn, stl coil for rerolling

Machinerl no industry listed

Inlemlediate inputs pig irn spiegeism etc chromium ore.conc

pres metal ores. waste nes copper waste and

scrap nes

2. Forest pro(lucts (FO) no industry listed above cut offratc

-l licuricotrduck)rs/ cotllputc$ (CO) no iDdustty listcd abovc cut oll.lalc

4. Petrolcum/ Chenricals (pC) No industry listed above cut otfrate

5. Mulriple business (MB) no indusrry listed above cut offmre

6.'[rallspoftation(TR) no industry listcd ahovc cut ()ll rirtc

7. Power generation/ distribution (pO) no industry listed above cut offrate

8. Orllce (OFF) no industry Iisted above cut offrale
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() I-elecontm rnication (TE) no indush listed aboYe cul olrratc

10. Delcnse (DE) no industiy listed above cut olI rate

I l. Food and bevcrages (FB)

End Products Rice milled un broken

Spices

Bovine species, live, (other category)

Suga candy no clrocolatc

I"ish (dliccl ancl lolzcn)

CrrLdc animal materials ness

Rclincd sutsar clc (+)

Fruit, nuts, fresh and dry vegetables etc

rcscrvcd. prcpared flsh prcscrvcd

Machinery no industry

lntcrnicdiatc inpuls Cul bladders, non llsh drum uhcat rur

rrrillcc( t1

12. Textiles/ Apparel (TA)

End produrjts 'fextile articles nes

Lathcr clolhes accessories

Men shirts ofcotton

Men suits
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Jackets. blazers etc

' Cotton Blouses

Ci[l]tc ts ol cotto ()t) clxstic

Womcn dresses etc

Men shirts ofsynthetic fibers

'li.ouscrs, blccchcs ctc

Textile clothing acccss. Nes

Blouses

Womcn dLcsscs

Wools, tops

Sk irts

Lace, ribbons. tulle,etc

Machinery Textile mechinary

Interlnediate inputs Raw cotton excel lint's

Cotton yam

Linens etc

Gray, \r/oven cotton fabric

Textile yarn

content synt weaves nonpile

Lcathcr nes equinc

Woven manmade fabric

Wool degreased uncontbined (+)
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Woven cotton bleached etc

Men made fabrics

Waste of textile fibres(+)

Synthetic fibre to spin

Prepared parts of foot wear

l.i I krusing/ Ilrusc hold (llll)

End products Carpet of wool or fine hair Basket wood,

Bfoonrs ctc

Machinery

Floor covering etc

Survey instauments

lnlemrediate inputs building stone etc world cutlery

l4 Health care (HC)

End products no i,'tdustry listed above cut offrate

Machinery Madical instruments

lDternrcdiate inputs no industry listed abovc cut oflrate

l5 Personal (l'E)

End produtts Scmi ptc. Stole nes cigaroltcs
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Machinery no industry listed above cut offrate

Intermediate inputs no industry listed above cut offrate

l5 Entertainment and leisure (EL)

l.ind products zoo animals. pcls ctc

Machincly no industry listcd abovc culoll'rirlc

Intermediate inputs llo.industry listed above cut offrate

16. Entertaiflnlent alld Leisure (LE)

End Products Zoo, Animal, Pets. etc.

Vlachinerv no irdustry lisled above cul o1l-rate

lntenDediate Lrputs no industry listed above cul oflrale
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3.2 Econometric nodel specilication

Approprialc rtethodoloSy is important to draw meaninglul result. i.hercfore kccping ill
view the lileraturc. a nlodel is developed for mcasudng relationship anong trade

libclalization and economic growth in Pakistan and its neighboring countries. The nlodeI

explains how fast and ef'ficiently technological progress drip over fiom cleveloped

cconolnics. wirich is absorbcd by thc poor ltalions. 3 Ihc uroclcl is nuinly dcvclopccl b1

gctting partial ilspilatiou fiom Aflhur Lewis (1955) ard Edwards (1992). Lcwis in his

study presented the idea that the developing countries which foJJows open policies and

well connected to the rest of the world wiil have to benefit of absorbing techuological

inrt,,rati665 p1q6r..6 in advanced nations.

In [.ewis wolds:

"Nerv iclea will be accepled morc rapidly in those societies where pcoplc are

accustomed to ....change....[A] country which is isolated is...by contrast unlikely

to absorb new ideas ...(1955,pi78).

Thc|c arc nunrcrous rllclhods by \\tich J-cwis approach can bc traDsfollncd al thc

lactor level to postulatc the learning by looking type mechanism where the simple

association with rcfined commodities and technologies develop the competency thlough

which innovations are grasped. re Edwalds (1989) has projected the same kind of
progrcss in dctcrn'rinanls ol economic growth, and in this regard. Glossman and I'lolpman

(1990) ha\c found that ircreases in domestic knowledge widt intemctioD of loreign

agcnts, wilh thc coLu]tr'y's lcvcl ofopcnnoss. I-lcrc wc arc lbcusing on thc question tradc

liberalization has positive effects of grcwth in Pakistan and its neghbors with specialry in

technology traisfer at aggregate level. Cobb Douglas productioD function is used here for

South Asian counlries cletail is given below.2r)
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Whe rc

Y, = F (K, 1,,) A,

Yt= Aggregate output

Kt= Crpilal srock

Lt= Labor Force

At= represents technoiogical know how, in the Pakistan alld its neighboring.. Dalham.

Ross-Larson and Westphal (1987) supported to the view that changes in such parameter

il1terpreted as technological progress.

However, our nrodel emphasis on Pakistan ar)d its neighboring lo check trade

polit! nrly allict or rlol on lhc slccd at rvhich tcchnrrlogical inrprovcnicnls Inlic plxcc.

These are asstrmptions appiied for the development ofmodel:

:l Knorvloclgc accrrnrrrlation which is rcportr.xl lldwnlr1 (1992) lhrough t\!() ri()urccs

like.

a) a purely local knowledge depiete out from indigenous techrrological

improvements (pure innovations) and,

b) a knouledge dislorled from resl ol'world inventions.

Although, llrst sotrce ol knowledge has a bond \rirh indigenous inl)ovations bul

we assumcd that the external inventions have significant impact on the local

source of tecl'micai advancenent in Pakistan and its neighboring count.ies. In the

stlrdy. it is hypothesized lllal lecllrical knowledge o1' developed world has

considcrablc inrprcssions oD doDcslic knowlcdgc enhalcement.

2. It is assunred that transfq of knowledge frorn advanced countries belongings

positively i)n the openness ofthe developing economies.

(1)
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As per. thc idea is generatcd by thc rcnowned cconorrlists of the {dvanccd coLtntrics.

Lewis "describcs lhat opcn econonies havc advantage of absorbing new ideas genctated

in the rest oltbe world". In this eDvironment lnore open economies must be intcrpreled as

referling to a less distorted foreign trade sector. This method is tested to measure the rare

oftechnology improvement in Pakistan alld its neighboring countries.

A= r,.rrlUd)+gw) (2)

Whcre I

o ancl 5 arc exogenously given pararnetcr.s,

W= stock ofworkls (appropriate) kDowledge

w: the rate ofgrowth ofthe world stock ofknowledge ( that is Wr = W0 e'"r).

Equations development ald description is given in appendix I

Thc sumnraly of tlre model stafling fiom equation (l) and ending at equation (14)sce

appcldix I lbr details. Addresses that thc out of steady state rate of growth of aggregcte

outpLrt il't seiected coul'ttdes will depend positively on knowledge accumulation.

positively on labor force growth, positively on the knowledge of technological gap

between the couullies in the question and the advanced nations. and negativcly or the

dcglcc o1_ tradc distortions. l')

Furthcnnole. undcr sonle conditions discussed above trade policy will also affect loig
run growth, witlt nlore.open cout'ltries growing faster than identical counties. r(r

3.2.1 MeasuresofOpenness

The concept oftrade openness is simple in theory but there is no widely accepted way of
measuring it- In the international trade theories two types of measures of openDess have

been used: incidence based measure of individual indicators and outcome based

nreasurcs. Incidence based nteasLrres are the direct indicators of trade policy such as tariff
ratc. quantitirlivu restrictior)s, cxpott la\cs, and lbreign c)ichange rcstt.ictiol)s. lhu
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prohlcnts with this an approach is thc, changes in oDc indicator are not easily wejghted
againsl dte changes in othcr. Thus. ifaver.agc tar.il.fs rises. bul cxport laxcs also lalls. thcn
i1 is not clcar wl]elllel lhe regine has become more neutr.al.

Due to tlre flaws in the incidence-based mcasures of inciividual irrdicators, oLllconte based

neasures are widely used because they implicitly cover all the sources oftrade distortion
ilncl blscd on dalir which trc urorc prontptly xvailatrlc. Outconlc bascd nrcusulcs arc

firnher divided into two rrajor categories.

3.2. L L Mcasurcs ol'distortions in lradc 1lows.

l.:.1.:. Mensure ofdislonions in prices.

l.l.l Opcnncss R,rtio

The openness ratio in its simplest form is the ratio ofimports plus exports as a tiaction of
GDP,

1.2.3 Pitchet Index

This is obtaiued by regressing the rade inrer)sily. dcfir)ed as rhu uliu ol inrpons plus

cxpol ts lo CDP. total population, rotal area, GDP per capita, GDp per capita square. The

re!rcssion equalion is ntentioned as under.

TI= n,,+s, POP r-q 2 AREA + q r GDPPPC + o a ( GDppC) 2+ 6 (15)

Thc rcsiduals from the above regression will be taken io measure the degrce 10 which tl.te

ration deviates fiom what it would "normallv" be.

3.2.4 Measure of Distortions in Prices

'l-o lind distoflionary cllect only onc mcasurs used here to capture the ell'ect lr price.

Since the Dollar (1992) has developed this index, it is known as rhe best index for

rDeasuring the distortions in the econotry as compare 10 Leamer lndcx (1988). DollaL
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devcloped index is used to measure the price distortions. This index is a modified version

of an early developed index of relative price levels given by Summcrs and Heston lor

international comparison of prices.

itPl.i = 100 * ei Pi / Pus (t6)

Whcre is uominal exchangc rate between country I an United States (US) and pi and pus

ar( thcir rcs|r,Jctivc price lcvcls.'lliis iudcx. in cllict. n)cltsurcs thc degrcc ot rcill

exchange rate distoltiolrs. The assut'nption is that if purchasing power parity ho1ds. then

thc flhsencc of traclc harricrs and in thc flbscncc of norr lr.arlcd tloo(is. RI,l 100

Deviation liom 100 represents either the effects of trade baniers or the effect of non-

tmded goods. ln older to removc the effects ofnon traded goods that foilowi[g regression

\! ill l)c cstin1al0d.

RPL] =00+0rGDPCi + o DENSi +rl (17)

Where. CDPPC is GDP per capita and DENS is population density, these vafiables are

proxies for e[dowments ofcapital, land and la6or. The assumption is that relatively labor

abundant coulrtries will have relatively low prices for non- traded goods, siDce these tend

to bc labor intersive. fhe ratio ofactual to predicated RPLi given the deglee ofdistorrioll

(Dollar').

Keeping in view above discussion about the methodology, this study is a continuation to

asccrtain thc work cnlpirically provcd by knowu ccolloiiists D.i{ontcr (1990) nd I-uclts

(lt)8lt). This study is on age fion] other methodologics on the new endogcnous growth

lheorics bccausc il is also caplurirg thc impact of tlade policy variables like trade

dislortions al]d trade interventions indexes which applied by Sabatin Adward and onlittcd

by others. The methodology desc bes the chalnel by which trade impacts on the growth

via the domestic increased innovation, the techflological development accruing in the
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Soulh Asian countries and rest of the world. Finally, it shows that by controlling other
variables whethcr tradc will lcad [o convcrgiltg South Asian coulllrics 1() thc xc]vflncod
economies. Moreover, it is mentioned that catch up affect, distortions impact and
inlencntion alJ-ect on economic growth in selected South Asian coLrntries is addition to
work oD thesc ccoltonlies. So it crn bc colu1led as oontributioD of the approprratc
nlcthodology for cxplaining convcrgcncc through 1rudc.
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Chapter-4

DATA DESCRIPTION AND VARIABLES FORMULATION

4.1 Data Description

Reliable data is very important for studies to achieve significant and transparent results.

Tlrrough this study, some reliable sources of data thoroughly checked to ensure irs

adequacy and consistency before performance. The nature of study is of aggregate Ievel.

viuiiblcs Llscd in lhe studl, are macroeconomic in nature with specialty of lristorical data.

Timc series data set is taken fbl selected four-selectcd South Asian Countries.'fhe rrajor

po ion ol data is takcn liom thc world iDstitutiorls whose dala is reliable i.c.. lMtr and

World Bank publications and soti data banks provide consistent and adequate data series.

'lhc data is uscd liorr Wolld Dcvcloplncnt lndicaloN (WDl) 2006 and p world tablc

6.3.:l including data series fonn Inlernational.Financial Statistics (lFS). year 1982 and

2000. The remaining data series especially for Pakistan's general index is used from the

50 years ol Pakistan Stalistics, publislred by Federal Bureau of Statisrics (FBS).

Cor r|nntcnl ol'Paliislan.

1.2 Variables and cquations.

4,2.1 Gross Domestic Product Percapita (GDPPC)

the variable GDP per capita (GDPPC) accomplished frorn WDI. The GDp a1 1996

con5unl priccs is laken and is divided by tolal popularion to get GDP per capita.

GDP PER CAPITA=(GDP(%/TOTAL POPULATION) (I8)

This lbrmula of groMh rate is used to attain the growth rate

Growth rate= (GDPI- GDPt-ly GDPI-l (19)
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Valucs dcrived frorn WDI at constaot 1995 priccs and its growth ra(c also calculatcd

Knowlcdge Gap (CAP) using GDP at 1995 base year prices. Tllis is proxy variablc used

for fin<iing catch up affect. This is achieved form ratio ofinitial GDP to cunent GDP

cAP= (initial GDP/ Cuncnt CDP) (20)

Thc I(csearch and Dcvclopnrcnt (RD) uscd as proxy for finding thc catch up afl'ccl This

variable included no ofsciertists, Engifleers and Technicians per million for constructing

RD,

4.2.2 'fradc oricntation.nd grorvth (TOP)

for this we used suitable indexes of opcnness and trade interventions The indexes are

difficult to construct in developing countries. Special form of trade restriction tarifl's used

for protection. Non Tradc Banicrs (NTBs) arc somctimcs uscd as indercs of the

acutcnessoftheofnon.tariffcontlols.Thisstudydesignvariablewhichisusedforpolicy

options and presenting their net results The ratio of exports and imports are used for

openness variable (TOP). This is used as a proxy for commercial policy because the

availability of time series data on expofis and imports Explicit and implicit commercial

policy accounts very imponant factors such as quotas and exchange controls'

Dollar (1992) The Dollar index is used for measuring the trade distortion

Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) is very important source ofknorvledge' technology' and

capital transfer.

This variable ofpopulation density (DENS) is used in the construction Dollar index'

AllthcdatainUS$Dollarsanditistakenonconstantigg6baseyearprices.The

variableswlricharedifferentfromthelgg6yearbasevalue,theyarebroughtat1996
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base value. The purpose of this exercise is to get ihe same base for all the variables used

lo liIJ the betlEr rcsults.

-l hc variables constructed from WDI 2006 are, GDP, GDl, Total Population' lmports of

Goods and Services, Expons of Goods and Services, Official exchange rate. Total

Expcnditures. Scientists. engineers. lechnicians in R&D (per million people). Land area

(sq krr). poljuiation densily and FDL

4.2.3 Nominal Exchange Rate,

Consumer price indexes (CPl) are taker, fiofir IFS two issues General lndex of Stocks is

irllirin(l lionr 50 ycnrs o1_ Pirkistrlt's Stirlistics. Puhlishcd hy FL-dcral Rllrcau o1'Stirlislics.

Government of Pakistan.

All these variables are normalized by dividing them by total population that equalizes the

unil villrc ol ctplirnirlot-y valiablcs lo thal ol'dcpcnclcnl variablc (CDP pcr capitll) lt is a

step towards attaining cquivalenl and comparable valuc corltairled results.

,1,2..1 Mod;lEquations

The nodel is build on Production function where we convert it into econometdc model as

The model is derived fonn production function such as by Cobb Douglus

Y=f (K,L) At

Y = output

K = capital

L - labour

At = lechnological change

(21)
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While we have taken here technology change as exogenous which we have convert as

endogenous to see the technology change effect discussed by Edward (1992) Then it

. wor-rld bcconre as

Y = f (K, L, A0 , GDI, r,u (22)

This equation shows the technology change as endogeneous and GDI, t ,u

GDI- Cross domestic invcstment

r = Index of tradc intervention

rl - lll'ro, tcrn1

Here we use the Edward equation and develop other equation for changing eff'ects

analysis whcrc wc ircludcd ocw vnli blcs rrnd clinrination of trsctl var'ilrtrlc onc by onc lo

check the effects ofeach variable.

GDPPCi : o0 t o I GDIi + q2 CAPi 03 TOPi + ui (23)

GAP=KnorvledgeGapbetweenPakistanitsneighboringcountrieswithrestofiheworld

TOP: Tradc oricntation and groMh

GDPPCi = q0 +1GDli + 02CAPi 03 DOLLARi+ ui (24)

DOLLAR= The Dollar index is used for measuring the trade distonion

cDPPCi = qO + I CDIi + o26APi 03 PITCHETi+ ui (25)

PITCHET= This index is measuring the inpact ofdistortions in lhe trade flows'

CDPP(li= oO + I GDli + q2 GAPi a3 RDi+ ui (26)

RDi= reearch and development which measured on the basis ofdoctors and engineers per

thousand

cDPP(li= o0 + I GDli + C12 CAPi cl,3 TOl')i+o4 IDIi + ui (27)
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orld Table versiorl6.3
r lnternational ComParisons

IDl = loreign direct inYestmerll

GDPPCi = qo + I GDIi + 02 GAPi q3 TOPi+o4 POLi + ui (28)

POL = Polirical lnstability. dunmy lbr measuring the political instability

CDPPCi = o0 + 1 CDli + 02 GAPj rr3 TOPi+c4 GENEX i + ui (29)

GENEX = General Stock Exchange Index' taken as a proxy for measuring political

instability

GDPPCi = o0 + 1 GDli + 02 GAPi 03 TOPi+o4 PRIMi + ui

PRIMi= enroiment in primaly school

(30)
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Uuta l)tscl'ilrt,orl

CDt,l,Ci - ;0 + I CDli r.u2CAl,i u3 lOl'ir(4CoVlrXi Ui (31)

GOVEXi: Covernment exPenditlrre
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Chapter-5

MODtrLS RESULTS

5.1 Diamond Modcl of Pakistan

M.Poncr highlighted in thc work tlrat iDternational fimrs needed to havc a sustainablc

compctitive advantage based on usc. of components successfirlly. which is sortrcc ol'

conpetitive advantage, in their country diamond. The successful. domestic firms first

clcvelop home base and then expolt. ln the casc of Pakistau textile and food cluster

clearly addressing that firms have built strong base in the country which indicated that

to| ten induslries all belonged to three main clusters (lextile and food). The share ofthese

clusters in total export of PakistaD has been around 65% to 70% during the iast 50 ycars.

llclc prcscnting thc nraitr conditions ol diitntorr,l which alc bchind thc irlclr.tslrial clustcr ol'

PakistaD.

5.1.1 FactorConditions

Pakistan is full with God gifted resources, large

cheap labour force supply dLle to high population

on laclor conditions.

Pakistan's data analysis is showing, more or less at the factor driven stage of economic

development. Govemment with the support of private sector advances some factor

conditions ir sfeciaiized il1dustdes.

l-and is very llrtile in sindh and Punjab due to Indus rives and channel syslems. River is

big sor.rrce of blinging mineral sands tiom the hills and spread to lover countryside land

Pakistarl has a Iargc coastal region rich in sea lood l'he fishiig industry is very old and

still growing Pakistan is located in important place ofPersian gulfwhere opporttrnity is

high l'ol cxpolt agriculture and lnanuihctu[ing Products. Pakistan natural cDdowments

glridc rhc pcople towards thc agriculLurc and rclalcd prodLlcts which showirlg litllc ohanglc

overtime. Most exports suggest thal required intensive labour and available raw mate.ial.

As this study indicating from rice cultivation to cotlon picking are in food cluster and

manufacturing of garments in textile qluster require intensive labour and semiskilled

base of agriculture, fertile land, and

growtir late are the main contributory
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Labour conditions showing relatively cheap and less demanding and easy to be nlotivated

wilh rcwards and inccntives due lo high ratc ofpoverty. The work forcc is mainly young

\.vilhoLri edLrcation and migrated fronr agriculture to nallufacturing sector. The faith is

nrujrrr hind|uncc Ii[ invcstnrcul in l,ill(istan. MosLly bclicvcr ol' ( Kisntat; tDciurs

everything is written before bom) so the wish lor wealth accumulation and investment for

futurc gain is low. Thcy ca1 orly oncc a day and slill will say "Al-l.All ALMICII'fy
BI-ESS ME". They also want to take very littie share for themselves in the world against

the reward they will get in life after death.

Ihis kind ofphilosop)ry has deep roots in society. Even the govemment policy tbr food is

scll'-sufficicDcy (An olficial handbook, n.l0l). iTthclc is no phn for crcatioD ol'suq)lus

and accllmulation of resources how can the nation invest in the industries and improve

living conditions of the people.

The communication system itt Pakistan is quite old. During the time of British lndia

railways system have been built ard all ma.jor cities wcrc linkecl. lt is rrost inrporlant tasli

ol thc govcmment to maintain and upgrade tllis old systcm. The snall cities and towDs

have also beei linked with the main lines but the conditions of these li[ks are very bad

and there arc not enoLrgh ftrnds available to improve them.

Other part of the communication system like e.g. telephone system are oid but still

effrcient. Aftel some privatization p|ocess which has been going on in this scctor

PakislaD, is rclatively better off with respect to regional countries.

A paft fronr basic education, the state has a role in advanced education but vocational

training programs have not strong poirlts in the overall education system. (see annex).

The problem is that every new govemment brings new education policies, which are just

the opposite ofthe earlier ones.

Anothcr problem is brain drain most ofthe highly educated people are going to tlS and

the Middle East. becausc the better working condilions and salary reu,ards.

However these are some very good technological and engineering collcges and medical

institutes which are famous for their high standards. Also some of the accounting

institutes are quite famous in banking and accounting circles. But tire main problem is

that there are Do linkage between the induslry and these institllles. tsoth are nol awarc ol
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each other capacities and needs. Most oI the institutes never look to the indust al trends
anLl demands for applied research. .

'l-hc conrnron co[cept regarding thc capital in pakistan is that it is particularly lacking
which is in trutlt Dot so l.nuch correcl. Because the tolal dotneslic saviDg ir lggg laas

17.8% ofthe GDP, ard total invesrment was 21.6% ofGDp (Econornic survey 2007_08).

It is tlre facts lhat mosl of the capilal goes lo the government debt and very little left for

thc ccollont),. I"lowcvcr the total extemal dcbl in 2007 was 335.gg0 njllion US

dollar(l-corronl;c survcy 2007-08). l,akistatl's cupilal rcsout.ccs arc iD thc hands ol. lMl:
and the World Bank. Total debt servicing during the 2005 is 40.3% o[ currcnl

cxpcnditurc 01'the fedeEl govenDlent (2004-05) compared with 35.3 % a vear earlicr

(State Bar* aDnual Report 2003-04). It makes Pakistan one of the most indebted country

in the world, regarding domestic prices inorease wl.rich uas much beucr than tltu rcgr,Jn rl
Pakistan the inflation rate from 20d3-04 \!as 7.9% to l0.l % ofthe rotal GDp (Economic

survey 2007-08). In 2000 the budget deficir was 7 % of rhc cNp in 2003-04 (Srarc Ilaik
annual report 2004-05), these figure however indicates that national government of
Paliistan has very litter capitai left for the infiastructure and human development. (see

annex).
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5.1.2 Demandconditions.

Pakistan has a big home market; however the buying power ofthe population is very low.

Around 28.13%o ofthe population lives below the poverty linc in 2005(Econonric surv,:1

2007-08).. This big home market in some casc hclps tlre home firms 1o achieve

economies ofscale aDd most ofthe flmts in textile and food clusters have achieved them.
'fhis achievement made these industries expott il1 the world markets.

Also the long traditional demands for thcse industrial products (textiles and lbod) hclped

the firms to improve the leaming curve oftheir core capabilities. However the marketilg

s),slcn'r. textilcs nrachincry improvenlcnl and products developDlcnt arc lacking il] the

honrc market.

Duc to the low buying powers and low demand lor highJy sophisticated products the

honre firms (in most ofthe cases) lrave less incentive fbr innovating and upgrading thcir

proclucts. Most ol lhc pcoplc look lbr thc low cosl produols arld not high qualily.

upgraded and high cost products.

ns a coDscqucncc ol_gcllelal rcsl,Lrcluriug and privatizatiolt prograll ol thc cconontl the

inflation has gone up 12% in 2003-04 (estim;ted figure) and due to the depreciatioD of

rupee the imported goods prices also increase. On the other side most of the export goods

gets t'ewer prices, because most ofthe expofis are raw material (i.e cotton, rice are the

main)-

Du(j to the state nronopoly syslenr (public enterprisc) of thc Iast 56 y"cars Pakislan ltcont!

a lypical seller's market. There was very little room for the consumer's tastes and

rcquircments lo prevail. However in those indust al sectors where there was no direcl

statc interference thc consumers were better of'f ard they give signals of their needs and

requirement to the industries.

l'akistan always had opcn bordcrs 1(} thc oulsidc world. As n rcsLrlt ol thosc policics, thcrc

was always a trade deficit. However the domestic industries such as textiles and food

werc constant under pressure to upgrade and improve the quality of thcir products dr,re to

the presence of internationai fimrs in the local market.

The most important features ofthe localdemand arc,
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L Wlrenever the buying power, increases, the demand for consumeris

electronics goods also increase.

Il thcrc is a choice bctwccn Ibreign (Japan) and local br.ands pcople will buy

.lapan brands ifthey have the money

-'1. lD Drost ol the industries f'ew big lirms are the main suppliers olthe products.

4. Prices are controlled and basically subsidized by the govemnent.

5.1.3 Firm strategy and rivalry.
Basically the success ofsome ofthe Pakistani firms in world market is due to small scale.

low cost and family ownership, amount other things a high degree of individualism and a

suspicion of authority unless coming from the fhmily. Pakistan is a country in which

family lies arc stroltg, and evcn today people prcfcr to rcntain ncar thcir bil1hplacr. Ncu,

lirms or ncw businesses arc crealcd lbr sons and grandsons when needcd.

Mosl of the time thcsc small scale firnts come into being bccausc of thc pcrsonal

ct1'lclicncc ol l0 t() l5 ycarsol sl<illcd bascd wor.k.'lhc nrain oxantplcs o{'such Ijr.nrs in

textiles and good clusters, they operate and produce for small and niche markets. l'hev
think lbr big but they act lor small markct, this is thc mairl approach in thc industry.

At lhe firm level a very flexible management approach has been common. Business

people are very sensitive to the market, and whenever therc is need fbr change in price or

rhe qualitl olthe produc(s lhey reacr fast.

The social norms influence tbe firms in a way in which thc firms are organized and

managed. Some of the most impofiant aspects are attitudes toward authority.

inlcqrcrsonal interaclion, family loyalty, group behavior style, social and rcligious

history. Manl,olthenr are intangible bul unique national sryle.

Most of the big firms use contracl employecs, and the nain reason is to reduccd the ljxcd

costs. However there are not very good labour laws and regulation, for example existing

policios as a wholc help the employet.s not thc cmployccs.

Rivalry in the local market is very intense. The family name and prestige make them to

conrpclc hard, to illclcase nlarkel slure aDd gain lcadcNhip in the industry. 'lhcrc is

always a very large number of firms involved in the samc industry, and {hcrc is ersy

xcc((c lo raw mdleri.ll and labour force..
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Basically in Pakistan two part of markct stmctures ar.e presenr. One market pcrt is due to

stare enterprises in which there is no competition. The other part in which there is no

conpetitiol. The other part in which p vate and small scale business firms compete.

Co-operation among the firms is not usual present and the main reason has been as

described earlier is the small and niche market strategy. So no IinD wants to share its

knowlcdge iind expertise with even its suppliers, as they are also supplyjng inputs to their
rivirls.

Jlrc lirDrs owners are in general iow risk takers due to the t'act that the small capital

which they have invested in it, comes lrom the l'amily. The main source of capital is

personal saving, and no one wants to take too much risk in such a situation.

ln nrost ol lhc cascs thc sl,.cogths ol lhc lirIrs lay iD thc motivations and thc uor.li ol thc

individLral who nlanaged them. and which is directly a result of skilled and technical

knouledge thcy gaiied in thc past 10 or 20 ycars. We have observed that in case of
cutlery and medical irstruments indust es. the learning curve and sills create the

competitive advantage ofthe firnr.

In some cases we have lound how domcstic r.ivah.y and gcographic conccntmlion ulcirt,Js

(te\tiles, cullcry and medical/surgical instruments industry) competitive advantage lbr thc

entirc nationai industry. The group of domestic rivals not only competcs on cost bul also

tries altemative approaches to create a range ofproducts. Sometimes they create spin-ofA

el'fccts, what exactly happered in the case of cutlery which diversified itself iDto new

products like D'redical instrLlments.

These f'ew industries show a degree ofdynamism, and the main factors for thrs dynamism

are small scale family oriented firms, high skilled labour, Ieaming curve, domestic

rivahy, geographic concentration of the firms, and upgrading and diversification of the

flrns. Others include less state interference in the industry.

5.1.-l Relatcd and supporting industrie\.

Pakistan has weak, not very upgraded supporting iiduslries, which can compete on their

own international markets. Until now the strongest clusters were to be found in textiles.

Ibod. housing and oDly two of thcm show onc machirery indr.rstly it'r cach cluslcr.

However, iu rnost of the ciusters thc stqrplier and related industries are mw malerial

suppliers alld they do very little value adding process.
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As we have seen in the lextiies aDd cutlery industries, there was some degree of
clustering. and the mechanism behind this dynamism was supporting and relatcd
industries, but in reality the suppofting industlies are weak and based on cheap ra\\
nraterial and low labour input cost. As a result whenever the input cost increases thc
conrpctitivc odvalttauc will bc cvaporatc bocausc thcsc supporting iDdustl.ics aac Dot

thenlselves iDternationally coDpetitive. And mainly these industries are dependecl or thc

cDd froducls industrics pe bnuaDcc.
'fl'le advantage ol'the suppliers apart ftom the Io\,\.cost. is their location near to their
suslontcrs. ll.g. itr thc tcxtilcs and housing cluslcrs thc supporling inclustr.ics a|c iD thc

i.Uru (ilics lrs thc cnrl lt|rrrlucts inJustt.ic:,

As u,e ktow from the success of cutlcry industry also pulls tlie demand of the rredical
and surgical instruments ask far a higher degree ofperfection and labour ski11.

ln the textiles industries the supporting industries are the cotton producers which are at

prcscnt are inlemationally competitive. because of tire low cost of tltc cotton. Ik)\.crcr.
surgical instruments ask far a higher degree ofperlection and labour skill.

In the textile industries the suppoding industries are the cotton producers which are at

present ate internationally competitjve, because of the low cost of the cotton. I{owever.

very little amount of time and enelgy lras been expended to upgrade and increase the

!alue-added.plocess in this sector (UN. irdusrr.ics and dcvelopntenl global reporl 2005).

In l]cncral .rr)st ol-rhe iDdustries i11 Pakistan t'y to lieep lrigh invcntor.ies oftheir.input anci

raw material, because of unsuitability of price and logistjcs (unstable law and order

situations) problems in the country. However in some of the cases tltey want, their. own

raw matedal suppliers through vertical integration. so that externai factors can not affecl

thcm. As a resull it is l'uore common. secLlre aDd relativcly cheaper to n)anufaclLlrc snlall.
sIrIlu proLllrcts iltsLcuJ ul lulgcr- cotnplcx prujucts.

At the end we can conclude that as the basic factors are the main driving force for the

supporting and related industrics. there is mucll r.oom for r.rpgrading and specialization in

these irdustries. Most of the industries are at a very low level of technology and relatecl

skills. and these simpiy can not be changcd over night. unless acivanced taclors

conditions, scietrtillc inflaslrlrctLue and l'avoulable dcntancl condiLiolts ar.c atailablc

within the country.
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5.1.5 ltolc ol thc Covernment.

Manr scc thc govcl.rlr11cDt rolc as a vil.ri, it not the ntosl importallt in ])akistan. [n the qasc

of tlre Pakistan economy statc plays most of timc lcss effcclive rolc on coch ol.thc
determinants ofnationai diamond. In the past most ofthe weak spots within thc cconorny

\vcrc llllcd by lrighly r.cstr.ictivc rcgulalions, ard lbmlation of the slatc entcrpriscs or

!o\ urnrl)crrl corllol'iltio s (sce lr,lltcx ).

Paliislan has started the pdvatization progran in I991. This resulred high iDllation IIL(

also ill some increase in productivity and efficiency in the financial system and the

c(,r,rom)/ irs ir whi)lr:. Il()rvcvur tlrcsc Lirrtl ol !ositi!u lxrlieics urc.iUst rrce(le(l li,r tlrc
ecouomic development.

n nolhcr n'lost itrnonilnt rolc of lhr. uovcrnntcnl. lilic trlrnsli.r.ring in(l slries lio r (rtir.\ tr,

less developbd areas ofthc country, rvhich help thc cqual distribution ofhealth policl.in

Pakistan. This kind ofstate polices must be appreciated.

I1 llas bceD observed that prcvious govcrnnlcnts weLc not really stimulating thc dynanlics

of thc Pakistan 'diamond', and even though tire new government has started the firsl step

in the direction ofa free market economy. for the moment the privatization process is

very slow as there is resistance from labour, aDd the bureaucracy. Also the lack ol capital

and of management skills in the private sector are making the process slower than was

expected.

The role of the state in creating advanced factors condilions is Iimited, only 2% of the

GDP was expended on education in 2005, belore that it was even only loz (UN annual

repofl 2004.). As a matler of lact Pakistan's ranking in human developnrcnt iDdex (llDI)
anrong 160 courltrics is l20Lr'. ihe fllll is a cornposite index ol three var.iables. lile
expectancy. education and income.
'l hc hcalth cxpcnditrrc as '% oI CDP is 0.2 ,%, againsL 6.7 ,% lbr the military cxpeltclitLLre.

If u,e look to these figures how is it on earth we can create better living conditions and

ddvanccd l'actors when nlorc dlan 2 billion US dollars arc cxpeDded ou thc ar1l).

Mosl of thc iDdUstry analyses agr:ce thrt gorentntcnt has foilcd to crcatc thc linl(ilgc

between the industry and the professional and research institutes in the country.

Moreover there was no consensus on tlte economic and developmeDt policies in thc

country ever since its partition from British India.
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As rvere have seen the state has faiied to create the advanced factors conditions. such as

iDfrastructure. advanced research institutes, hearth care and as result nationar incrustrics

lrcvcr- dcveloped themselves as tionr the basic lactors advantage, the mechanisnls of
collaboration betwcen government and industry like specialized apprenticeship progtans.
and rcsear'ch cl'lbrts in uDivcrsity oonncclcd with the industry and most inrportant
investment t_rom the firms themselves in education and intiastructure never reallv look
oll in the economy.

The lack of vocational and skilled based education progr.lms are also one 01-the main
wcaknesses of the education policy. I-lowevel some private sectors took the initiativc. bLrt

thc 1970's nat;oDalization policy of thc gor"n,n,"rt hrrrughr such upgr.rcling cclLrcirlion

initiations to a halt.

The demand condition of the natioDal diamond has been totally basecl on governmenr

finaucial policy. The continuous fall ol the rupee agail1st the dollar makes pakistan

products in home nrarket more expensive than irtported products. and thc inflation

increased rapidly, which affects tlle local produce.s and buyers at the same time.
The slate is the maiD buycr in Pakistan for dontcstic firnt,s pl.ocluct and thc most of thc

timc low cost products werc purchased rather than upgraded ones this pnshed the industD,

to substitule the irlpo(ed products, howcver govclnl.ncnt agcncios and stittc owncd

conlpanies are very famous for their high commissions in procurement, which js also the

main lactor for thc lesscr dcmand for high quality and vaiuc-adclcd ploducls in the horlro

markets.

The political structure ofthe country is based on two side favours. If governmetlt gives a

supply order to its party members or the favourite pa.tne6, the state iD return expecls

othcr favours florn thcm (loyalty and votcs at lhc tinlc of clcctions) which r.ilsult in no

competitiorl in the country industies. In somc cases it was observed that lor more than

t\\'o gcnelations of rttaoagem of the samc fir.ms have supplicd the sanlc ptoducts to thc

stale due to their good relations witlr government officials.

The regulation and laws which benefit the most impoftant industries in the ecoDomy. are

mainly for export oriented industries. The export promotion bureau is the main authority

wl'lich takes care of the textile. food. aDd othcr export induslries. ntainl), by e\port

liccns<s cnd trx benefits.
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However the regulation and standardization regarding product safety, environmental

danrages. wolking conditions oI thc cntploycqs llrc not so cff'cctivc in paliislaD. rvhrch

also oegatively allects the process of improviDg the demand conditions in pakistar.

Bccausc slringenl standards for ptoducts pcrformancc, product safety, aDd eDvilollmelllal

regLrlatiolt colltlibute to creatiDg and upgrading con]petitive advantage. They prcssure

fir'rrs lo inrprovr: quality. rrpg|adc tcchnology. aD(l t)lccl spcci l cuslo,ltc,. (lc ril|d.

Thc rccent dcvelopnteDt in tl'te opening thc ecoDomy and financial rejbrrt. brings sontc

lili' in thc hall dead cconontv. Thc' loreign cxchange rcserves intproved. plivate

investrnent increased since the 1992 reform took off.

5.2 Econometric model Results

Econometric model we derived from Production function then converted that into

econometric model which shows empirical relationship between trade, trade interveniion

indexes and economic groMh tested ibr Pakistan and its neighboring countncs vrz

Pakistan. lndia, Sriklanaka aud Bangladcsh.

-fhe model is derived lorm production luiction such as.

Y=l (K,L) A1

Y = output

K = capital

1. lrrborrr

At = Techrological change

lhe vulillblc At. *l,i"l, i. userl us u crrrlogcnous vlrrirblc xl)d capLuring thc impacts ol

technological change. At is the endogenous variablcs

Y - r'(K, L, A0, GDr, r,u ii

Where as GDI and r are exogenouslydete nined va ables

Wc dcfine this nodel with basic regression equatior which is atlaincd to do thc cmpirical

analysis.

(i2)
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GDPPCi=c,, +o r GDIi +2 GAP] +clr,+, | 3.j

GDPPC; is the growh of real GDp per capita in country ' GDI ; is the Gross Domestic

lnvestment iD country t, GAP is the gap between world,s and country is stock of

knowledge (W-A)/ A; ti is an ildex oftrade i[tervention in coultry i ui is ar euor tcrm.

It is expected that GDI and GAP will have a positive impact on economic gro\,th wllilc

hadc interventioD index will have negative impact on growth. A suntntar),ofthc results is

shown in the tables obtained from OLS regression and the various versions of the

ec[ratior 32 J.e. froln 32 through 39_

Alrrlost ail thc equations havc prodLrced satisfactory aDd significanl rcsults. Thc variablcs

havc dcpictcd thc cxpcctcd sigft and most ol theD arc signillcal1t at convenlioDal Ievcls.

Morcover, lhc R? in all the estirnated rcgrcssions is consiclerably high indicating thar thc

cnlpirical Dodcl is capablc ol cxplaining var.iatriliry in growlh rarc ol (jDl, pur c l)rr.r.

Moreover. the F Statjstics values are also significant which shows the efficiencv and

correchess of the model.

Relationship between openness and intervention indexes and economic growll1 is

discussed thcn irnpoflanl variables wlrich have major cortribution lowards grow.th are

discusscd. like hun,ln capilal. Ir()rcien Dircct lnvcstutcl.lt. political Iltstrhilil\ iln(l

golclnmcttl size.

5.2.1 The effect of Openness and Intervention indexes.

Thc estir'natcd equation (32) has expected sings. The variables are statistical significant

oxcept irlveslmerr (CDI) lio Srilanka. Anyhow. it is also rlraintaining thc c\pcclccl

positive sign. The reason for to be insignificant could be that the count es that have

pursr.red the inward looking policies or policies that have not encouraged locai investment

througb sullbcating rcgulatiol'], jt has caused dislortionary eflects on the investlreDt and

make it less effective. as compared to othcr Soulh nsian courlrics. Sinha ancl Sinha
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(19()6) havc cxlraclcd the samc reslrlts lbr Myanntar. India ancl Banglaclesl.l..l.he resulls

mentioned ir the table I takes the case where trade openness (TOp) var.iable is used as

indicator ofcommercial policy. Moreover. the delailed opeDness indexes series calculated

Ii)r all thc sclcclcd South Asian ooLlltics. ns slalcd abovc. thc rcsults ol.tablo I dcpicl

statistical significant r.elationship between growth and all the explanatorv variables.

except investment variable (GDI) for S.ilanlo, wllicll also possesses the expecrcd positive

si,g. India has the largcst cocl.llcic,t Ibr thc CDI as co,parcd to othcr Soutlr Asian

countries while Srilallka have the lowest. This result is consistent with the previoLrs

studics oi'growlh corlducted by Levine aDd Rerell (1992).

These studies fbund inveshent share has a signilicant and posirive r.elationship with

econontic gr-orvth. Thus. our results sLlppo( earlier findings elsewhere and slrcngthen the

convenlional empirical evidence in this regard. The variable GAp is used as a proxy !o

measure the knowledge gap between the domestic country and the world. lt is tbund

stalistical significant and possesses the expected negative sign suggesting thai with other

things given. with a larger lechnological gap captured by the GAp variable these cor.rnnes

will tend to catch up faster to the developed countries. An interesting feature ofthis result

is that it provides suppofi to converge[ce l]ypothesis of new groMh tltcories. According

to ciassical theory a country s per capita growh rate tends to be inversely relatcd to ils

initial level ofincome. In our regression equation we have come up with the same results.

There exists statistical significalt relationship for all the countries among all the

variables. Our tesult of Sr.ilalka is converging witl] the faster speed as conlpared to othcr

South Asian countries. The coefficient of GAf variable is - 5.23. pakisran is fbllowing

Sdlanka with its coefficient value of- 4.542 and these two are followed by Bangladesir
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and India. These results are consistent with lhany other growth studies conducted by

Bano (1989), Levine and Renelt (1992), Feng (2000), Edwards (1992).

The trade openness variable (TOP) is also found statistical significant as per expectation

for'fie all the countries in the sample. Bangladesh is taking the lead while pakistan. India

and Srilat*a are lbllowing the fbrmer. lt is obvious hom thesc flndiDgs that lradc is onc

of the most impofiant sources for the economic growth. The openness factor promolcs

gro\\rlh through increased availability of technologies accompanying knowledge

s|ill()lcrs.

Herlce, the lrost il1]portant thing thal this siudy has extracted is that coellicient ol.

opcnncss is positive and sigtlil'icant at couvcntiolal levels, providi[g suppo.t 10 the

notion that coirntries with open trade, with other things given, tended to grow faster as

co$pared to other countries with open trade, with other things given, tendcd to grow

lasl(r as cornpared lo ollter countrie. lrs. open corrnlries.

Ovcrall, all the regression of fiis equation is presenting a satisfactory look, as almost all

the variables are statistical significant. The R2 is high and F Statistic is also signiflcant.

whiclr show the approprjate specification ofthe model.
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Countrics
Varicbles . Pakisran lndia Srilinha Bangtadcsh

Eslimation llcsults

Table-5.1
Openness and Economio Growth

DEPENDEN,I VARI,.\BLL: CDPPC

N38383738
Nul.. l'l)c lrurDburs iI tltc luf.nlhcsus ur( I \irlu!..
+Significart at I %o

** Significant at 57o
*+* Signjficanl at l0%
C : Constant 'fen'r'r

GDI = Gross Domestic Investment
GAI) = Knowlcdgc Gall
TOP: Trade Opemess.

5.2.2 Trade Disrortion Index

ln 
-l 

ablc 2 thc resLrlts ol'cquatioi 33 arc rcpofted. by including the trade distor.tion iDciex.

This index is developed by David Dollar (1992) which is used ro measure the degree of
real exchange rate distol'tioDs. The valuc of the index abovc 100 will imply rhc lraclc

distorlions. The empirical value ofthis index for South Asian countries. the average value

ol this index. lies above 100 that is 142. 144. 185 and 237 for india, Pakistan. Bangladesh

antl Sliklanka, respeclively. This result shows thal Sriklanaka has the larges level of
cxchange rate dislortiolls as conlpared to other South Asial economics. l'hc ovcrali

L t.158 -2.813 2.619 0.408c .1.i58 -2.81i 2.619 0.408
( r .25j) 1- r .o+j) (5.567) (0.t5I )CDI I 158*** :81j'i** 0.00.1,1 t.OO:*
( L253) -(2.1 3l) _(-]055) (j.j28)._\L.trr) -\jurrl (.r.-rlx)

GAP -4.542* -2.044** : -5.234* 2.A42*'-(4.4538) (2.1e8) _(6 370) .(1.180). 
_\a.aJrol tz. r yd/ _lo.J /U) -(J.J8U)

IOP 0.oi6.*' t.il2"+ I.22i" 2.0+21

. (t.qls) (l.t9S) (4..t94) (l.l{25)
R' 0.997 0.987 , O.qss 0.95,1
D\\ 2.j I0 2.080 2.108 L92 ID\\' 2.310 2.686 2398 1.921ARrlr 05ll os)) ,,ar.

(s.44s) . l7 .0s7 t) (7.85e)
MArl) 0.5S0 -0.451

. . (1.911) _(1.7e0)
I: Stal 3604.25 523.7803 7537.083 135.1787
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.\'crirJtc'ill.c highcr lr.-r,cl rrl'this intlcx lor lhc rvh.lc rcgion is 152. u,lrich uls, cxhihit
thal overall lligher level ofexchange rare

The regression resuits obtained form equation 1.2 are depicted in table 2. The results are

stalistical sig,rificant and showing lrcgalivc rclationship bclwccn tradc clistor.lions unrl

econoolic groMh for all the countries. The results of investment (GDI) and knowleclge

gap (CAl') arc also nol al'fccted by thc inclusioD ol'this variablc Dollar in thc celu.rtir.rl

and thcsc variables havc maintaincd thcir cxpcclcd signs.

Overall this result shows that Pakistan and its neighboring countries economies have high

lradc balrricrs in lcrrns ol ovcrvaluccl cxchangc ratc. which could bc dclcrrcnt 10 thcir

expolls as well as to economic growdl. These results are consiste[t with the stlldy

conduclcd by Dollar (1992). But our resulls ol'the valuc ol'the average cxchaDgc ratc aLe

different to that ofDoilar's. He had calculated lower exchange rate distortion magiitudes

for South Asian countries, which is below than 100. Anyhow there are different rirnc

framework and sampie size. One ofthe reasons for the Dollar values to be low is that he

has usccl snrall lbr which lime pcriod was obscrvcd front 1976 to 1985. 11 shows that his

data set was limited to only nine yeas, which is not reasonable for calculating the correcl

reslrlts ofdistortions. While our data set (1960-2005) is far larger and more reliable than

Dollar's and is in better position to explain the pattern of exchange rate disto ions. So

our results are taking into account the larger scenarios and are providing better

gLriclclillcs.

Ovcrall, aln'tost all thc variablcs arc slatistical signillcant and prcsc0lcd llrc cxpoctcd

sings. 'l'he R2 fbr all the countries is also high, which shows that rhe model well explains

the results between trade policy variable and cconomic growth. The DW values are also

at thcir conventioDal Ievels.

In shoit. Ionn thcsc cvidcnccs. corrclrrsion ntny hc clrarvn thlrl lrit(lc disl( .trr)ns, 
1.

negatively alfecting the groMh process ofthe Pakistan and its neighbo ng countries. It is

causing to slowdowD the pace of catching up process. The exchange rare disrortion index

is also depicting the over valuation in the exchange rates. While Srilauka have the highest

level of distortions in its exchange rates as compared to other South Asians couutries. so

there is need to implement market based exchange rate regime, which could pr.ovicle

suppoft to the smooth growth process.
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lable 5.2
Rcsnlts lbr growth Equation 33

Distor'lions and Economic Growtl.r
Dependent variable: GDPPC

Note: The values in pareDtheses are t values.
*Sjgnificant at 1%
** Significant at 5olo
***Significant at 10 7o

C: Constant tenn
GDI : Gross Domestic Investment
GAP= Knou4edge Cap
Dollar = Dollar price Distortion lndex

Variablcs
Countriesm [5.ilunti-Ts,. ,, r*r. 

" 
r'

C 3.055
(3.913)

-2.050
-(r.178)

5.218
(6.778)

3.245
(4.485)

GDI 1.669*
(2.913)

3.223+ **
(2.412)

0.1809
(o.2e3)

l:503**
-(2.068)

GAP -9.095*
-(j6.291)

-2.00'7*
-(2.647)

-10.968*
-(9.3s5)

-9.349*
-(2.844)

Dollar -1.919**
-(2.081)

-0.t84*
-(4.967)

_0 3003*+*
-( 1.7814)

-1.137'i
-(2.844)

R. 0.996 0.99: 0.t)97 0.949
DW 2.006 t.724 r.828 | .97
AR(l) 0515

(3.848)
0.656
(7.477)

0.865
(s.870)

0.929
-(1 s.22)

MA (l) -0.641

<3.773)
l: Stal 3721.7 995.9687 2169.354 120.1422
N 38 37 26 38
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5.2.3 Tr:tdc Intcrvention Indcx

In 'l ablc 3. thc regrcssion results of equation 34 inclucle another trade intcrycntion inclex

known as Pitchet Index. This index is measuring the impact of distotions in the lrade

flo*s. The sings o1'all tl'le'ariables in the equatiou rcmain intacl cven altcr the inclusiitn

ol this variable. The investment variable (GDl) is statically significant lor all the

countries. except for.Srilanka. While this variable is significant for pakistan. lndia. and

Bangladesl'r, respectively. ODe of the possible interpretations of the sajd case could be

thal by the inclusion of intervention index might have decreased the supply of importcd
goods in tlre economy and also due.to thc distotlion effects, it have becorne insignificant.

Our results suppofi the Dotion that in a open economy. in which dortrcstic produclion

rcquires dolncstic and imported inputs, llade distofiions caused by govemme[l policies

like tadffs and exchange controls, lower growth significantly over a long period. As. it
inrpcdes tl'tc supply of imported inputs. thercby. decrcasing thc productivity of capitrl
accumulation and hence. leading to reduclion in the groMh rate.

llorrcvcr. thc rcsulls ol catching up variablc linowlcdgc gap (CAp) rcntain incll-cctivc by

the inclusion of trade distortion index. The GAp va able for all the countries is still
hj8hly statistical signiflcant and possessing larger magnitudes oI the coefljcier)ts i.e.._

3.40l,9,2.230 and -1.943 fio Sr;lanka, pakistan, India and Bangladesh, respecrivcly. lt
sh()\s lhal c\,clt in thc prcscncc ol'lhc tril(lc dislonions thcsc ccononlics arc convurEirlg ti,

thcir steady state. Although, these are not cohverging with that pace which rate lhey

olhcrwisc would bc.

The Pitchet Index itself is having negative sign for. all the countries bur is statisrical

ir1si8nificanl Ibr all the countries, exccpt lbr.Sri1anka. where it is moderatcly signilicanl.

It is cxhibited that il is affectiDg more to Srilanka economy as compared to other Soutll

Asian economies. The results arc also consistcnt wilh thc study conductcd hy .long - \\,ha

( r 99i).
'Ihc IL2 is quite high tbr all corultr.ics and got the find DW values alier rentoving the

autocorelation problem. A11 this shows that model is correctly specified and the

explaDatory vatiables are efficiently explaillillg the variation caused by thenl in the
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dependent variable. Moreover, the F Statistics have also good values. which shows the

nlodel is corectly specified, and efficiently explaining the results.

Finally, it came out that by including the trade intervention index in the model. il did not

aflact the significance ol'thc othcr variablcs and thcir signs rcmaiD intact. lhc cltching

up hy pothesis is also |ernained valid fol all the selected countries but the intervenrions are

making thcir catching up speed lery low. Thc scnsitivity analysis's pcrtbrmancc is tlso

quitc good which is showing the robustness of tlle resuhs. The results suggesl lhal

intcrventioD.level shor.rld be brought down Ibr all thcsc couutfies 10 makc rhc cronunrius

more compelitive aDd fbr bringing efllciency in their all sectors.
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Tablc 5.3
Results for growth Equation 35

Trade intervention and Economic Growth
Depcndcnt vadable: GDPPC

Note: The values in parentheses are t values.
*Significant at l%
** Signillcant at 5%
*1"'Significant at 10 %
C= Constant'l'erm
CDI = Gross l)omestic Investment
GAI'= Knowledge Gap Pitchet: lrade lnterventioD lndex

Countries
Variables Pakistan India Srilanka Bangladesh
C 0.439

(0.700s) -( 1.023)
4.8 81

(9.81r)
-0.67 s
-( r.2 r3)

Cf)1 t.352*
(3.244)

1.1l4**'i
(t.'724)

0.3 98
( 1.063)

2.08t**
(4.403)

(iAt, -3.0I 9'f
-(4.114)

-2.210+
-(2.109)

-t L442+
-(10.178)
-1.686
-(r . s6I )

_ 1.941*1i ',
-(3.e17 )

Dollar' -6.45E-ll
-(0. r933)

- 1.82E- l 1

10.,114 )

0.997 -6.45E,i1
-(0.1933)

R. 0.997 0.986 1 .819 0.943
D\\,' 2.r02 2.105 0.863

(9.491)
t.79

AR (r) 0.566
(6.344)

0.654
(s.380)

-0.182
-(0.85 r)

0.652
(7.812)

MA (1) -0.182

10.851)
F Sral r019.609 t 44.1278 2147.370 18.4532
N 38 31 38 37
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5.2..1 Rcsearch and Devclopment Expcnditurcs

In tablc .4 Drovidcs tlte rcsults of eclualion 36 by inclLrding rcscarch and dcvclopnrcnl
expcnditules in place. of GAp variablc. This is another proxy used lbr measrLring the

knou'ledgc gap. We could onl1, be able to altain the data of number of research and
devclopnrcnt professional rbr Sriranka and India. while 1e data tbr olher soulh Asian
countries is not available. Therelbre; the study is limited to these count es only.
The results of the regression for investment variable (GDI) and trade opcnness rs

slatislical signiflca,ll and positive Ibr countrics. Inclia rrncl Sr.ilanlia. Thc c()clicicnrs ol.

R&D used as a proxy for the catching up alfect is negative and statically sjgnificart.
suggesting that as envisaged by the model, with other things given. countries with Iarger
tcchnological gap will tend 10 calcl] up lastcr to the devcloped countries. Hence. the

nolion of catching up hypothesis seems also vaiid in the case of South Asian countnes.

l hc rcsulls arc suppofling thc proposilion ol lhc ncw cnclogonous growth thcorics. lhilt
lhc rlcvcloping couutr.ios will gl1rw lastcr.than thc dcvclopcd counlrius allcl r iJl caLch up

DCs in the long run

Thc results ()1'R&D tbr South Asian coLrntrics indicatc that India is converging al taslor

pace than Srilanka due to larger R&D base. India had l4g Scientists and engincErs per

nrillion pcoplc in 2005. whilo Slil{nl(r hitcl only 87 Scicntisrs aDtl cllginccls in J005.

Pakistan had 92 Scientists and engineers in 2005. Ail rhese Figures depicr rhe lndia.s
edge iD R&D on other South Asian countries.

Thc coefficicnt magnitudes a.e- 1.005 and -0.264 for India and Srilanka, respectivcly. Ir
indioates that if tlrere is one perceDt irlcrcase in the number of research and developrnent

prolessionals, it will lead to converge India at the rate of lo% and the Bangladesh at the

tutc of 0,2yo towards thc stcady statc. 'fl.rc rcason lbr showing high fiagniruclcs ol.

con\crgence fbr India courld be tltat it l.tas i vestcd a lot in the research and developmcrt

It is not only gaining gr.ounds in thc world standard def'ense production bul also

maNelously perfonning il the lT sector. Which is ultimately enhancing the counlry's

ability to grow faster then other countries in the region.

Both the values ofthe R2 and the DW are satisfactory. Overall, results by the inclusion of
lhis variablc are according the expectations, signjficanl and consistenl. lt is producing

lhc robusl rcsults. as they remaju uualter.ed anyway by thc inclusion of a new variablc in
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tl're analysis. Our.findings are consistent and supportivc to that of finclings of Ilclwarrls
1 I 99-';.

Ovcrall. it nlcans that morc the counh.y would ltave the R&D pr.olcssionals ancl
'l cchricians. it would havc the higlrcr tcchnological spills over absorbing capacity. which
is generated inthe rest of the world.

'lable 5.4
Resulrs lor groMh Equarion l7
R & D and Ecotomic Growth
Dependent variable: GDppC

Notc: The values in parcndleses are t values.
*SigDificanl at l%
+* Significant at 57o
+i +Signiliccnr ar l0 "o
C Consiant Term
1'OP = Trade Openness
GDI = Gross Domestic lnvestment
RD -- No of Scientists and eugineers engaged in research and development activrties

Countries
Variables India Srilankn
C -1.343

-(2.,1613)
0.688

(0.8ee)
(;I)I 3.949*+

(2.3 84)
2.34'1*
(5.086 )

RD - 1.005 * *

-(2.30s)
-1.587*
-(3.261)

t-ot, 1.049*+1
( 1.649)

0.264**'ri
( i.7687)

Ii' 0.98 6 o.955
D\\,' 2.1 83 1 .972
Ari (L) 0.785

(1.462)
F Srat 585.669 134.3't2.
N 23 38
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5,2.5 Dcterminants of Growth: Forcign Direct Investment, political instahility
Human Capital and Governmcnt Size

we have addressed tlte question oI whether openness and jnteNeDlion indexes are (]nough

vali(l (lctcrnrin llts ol growth or rhcrc xr! some othcr dctcmlinonls vuriablcs which havc
signiiicant inpact on the groMh, in determinant the groMh process. We have included
and lested deterntinanls ofgrowth variables like foreign direct investment (FDl). l,olilical
instability (POL and GINDEX), Human Capital (pRIM) and Govemment Size
(GOVEX). as additional explanator.) variables of grouh. ,lhc 

results obrained are

discLrssed bc'lorv.

5.2.5.1 Foreign Dircct Investment.

Bcli)rc cxplxining thc rcgr.cssion lcsults. il is ilDportlnl to cxpl in thc impollat)cc ol. I iJl
valiable. FDI is an important explaDatory vaiable in tlte current scenario ancl particr.rlarly

it has gained new heights of inportance iD the current new wave of lree trade. I hc high
groMh rates of the East Asian and the Chinese economies attained though significant

contdbutes of FDI cause to increase its importance. It gives a contrast picture in the

global peNpective that 64% of the wor.ld FDI flows are moving torvarcls Delelopccl

Colrnlr\ (DCs) and 34,/o ro developing counrrics. Oul ol'1his j,l%,20.7"/o is going ro Asia

and only l.l % to A1'rica t'Euen orr olthis 20.7% Asian.s total share. rhe Sourl.r Easr

Asian arrd the Chinesc cconomies are caphrillg20.1y..

The region wise trend is also depicting llte concertration of the FDI flows. TIrc Westetn

liuropc is on the top with lhe amounl ofllSg237425 nlillion. thc Nofth Anrcrica is rl lh.
second with the amount of US$209875 nrillion and then comes the Asian \\,,ith rhe lolrl
amount ofUS $84880 ntillion. It means thal as.wc taken North Amcrica and thc Wcslc|n

Eurcpe in the DCs list, then Asia is the only continent, which is receiving the highest

amoLrnl of lll)l llow.s in thc dcvcloping contincnts. l\rrthernlorc. thcsc Irlows arc mainly

mo\ing towards the South East Asian and Chinese economies in the larger amount.

Consequelltly. it is incrcasing their growlh ratcs al thc h.cnierdous pace.
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Mosl ofthe det.eloping countries are doing tl.teir utmost effort to from such policies fi.onr
which thcl. could be able to a raci FDI flows lowards lheir borders. ln rhe feldstcin
words.

" N4uch ofthe current increase in the US current account deficit has been financed by FDI
into lhc Unitcd Stales,,.

'lhc gains liont l.Dl to host country can take at leasl three forms:
(a) FDI pr'ovidcs ntechanisnt ftrr h.anslcr ol_tcchnology lhat clrnnot bc lchic\ c(l

through financial investments or thrquglt trade in goods and services.
(b) The countdes those receive FDI often gain employee training auromatically

bY product b y opcrating thc ncw husincss. Such huntan oapital dcvclopnrcnl
is not only importanl lbr production workcrs but also ibr_mangers and the

country as well.

(c) lhc cqLrity pr()llt thaL is lranslcrrc(l guatuntccs prolits in thu reccivinr lJoUnLf\,

and those proflts are sLlbject to corporate taxation in thc country, the lunds that

rcpa{riillcs arc ncl ol- thc corp()rirtc ta\cs that rc inlln)sc(l by lhc hosr c()unlry.

In dre light of the above, FDI play an inrportant rolc to accelemte gro$,tlt. Morcorcr, lh.
developil'lg countries are specially emphasizing to make such policies, which could attract
thc lrDI towards thcir ll.orricrs.

Thc Iesults ofthe regression obtai[ed. after inclusion of FDI as an explanatory variable.

alc givcn in tablc .5 -l'l.rcsc cmpirical findings indicatc lhat by thc inclusion ol. lrDl
variable the sings of all the expianatory variables i.c.. Invcstnrent (FDI). Knowlcclge gap
((iAl'). trrclc opcrncss ('r'or)) nrc rccor(ring to thc cxpcctations and remain statislicar

si{nitjcant trbl a]l countries includinq pakistan. Inclia. Srilanka and Bulglurlcsh.

respectively. Although, the variable FDI itself possessing the positive sigr but it is not
significant lor all the countries included in the sample. There rnay be many possible

reasoDs for that. Ahhough Foreign Direct IDvestnlent has gaincd immcnse importancc in
the lasl decade due to its colossal role in the growth of East Asian and Cl.tinese

ccolromies. But thc FDI startcd to movc lowards South Asian cconomies in thc l9g0s.

Pakistan, India, Srilanka and Bangladesh have stafied receiving its inflow in 1970, 19g0.

lc)76- and 1983. respectively. As FDI start coming late so we could be able to attain very
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lcss nunrbcr oi obscr\alions lor these sclccterl SoLrlh Asian counlrics. Sccoltdl) thcsc

countries have received a meager share ol FDl in the last yeals and were not as much as it
was comparatively flowing to China. a largest recipient oIFDI in developing

Countries, and other ASEAN economies. Both these factors have caused to reduce thc

signillcance oi the resLllts. Antho$ the ntagnitLtde oI the FDI was positive lor pakistan.

lndia. Bangladesll and Srilanka respectivcll.

The findings of theses results show that after controlling the other variables FDI will
causc to grow South Asian economies at much faster pace and will lead to converge tlten]

lirstcr'.

Thc model depicrs rhe high magrlitude of R: and DW ranging from 0.996 to 0.9g3 and

1.675 to 1.797, respectively that is statistically acceptablc.

Overall oul rcsults ate supporting the noriou thct FDI is positively contributirlg to

cc()nomic lLrorvllt ol thc itll countrics in thc santplc. l'hc aclditional poinl wc have in oul
study is that previous studies on trade and growth have not included FDI in their analysjs.

which is vcry inrpo nnl vilriitblc in cxplaining Lltc ccononlic growLh ol thc coLu y. So

these previons studies have calculated biased results, whjch was due to exclusion ol FDI

va|iabie. Bcsides. thcir sanlple size was not very large and the resltlts were nol ol good

clualiq, Our results are more reliable and satisfacto.y. Which may provide better

loLrndalions lbl luture policy lranework
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Tablc-5.5
I{esulls 1br growth Ecluation 3g

FDI and Economic Crowth
DF]PIINI)]]N1 VARiAI]I,[: CDI'PC

-(7 .605)2.0007* 2.933* 6 349,*** l.ezg-(2.9i6) , (3.972) 0.731) ,:1141.

rn OOr r
- - l" '''|

R' 0.996
n\l/

0.033 (1.092) (1.47s)
0.982 099i oqrl0.99'7 0.981

1.704 1.:791
DW 1.721 1675 ' 1.70;4 1.797

Countricsvarinbles 1i5",*' ,'14'^".^ srila;ka nangiaJcirrc + abr " ,:.abeo uru.r^1 
1":l!*'*'(5.7t'lr -(:.022) 17 qor,, .,,, j,ircDt 0.321** 4.5e2* i.rqr* b.oa?,

'. qz.zotl 1r.oor1 6.iitt []r'r, r(rAI, -9.763* -59.rs* -rt.u,)6n l,r rr,*-9.163* -59.t5 * - t l.11961

t -(22.463) 
. -(7.3e1) -(28.16e)

2.0007* 2.933* 0 349,***

-9.l-'B4

\R,lr ,o.ooo
/^:(:)

Mn I l) U.4t7 O.o2:- 0.q7t

- ^ ; (?.u) (25 6q!) (1e13..701)
F Stat .1849.232 378.7i1 2i13.00t 'r03 238.65ltrN jo tqNj9t92t26
Nolc; The nunbers in the parentheses are t values.
*Silinifican{ at I 70** Significant ar 5%
*"* Significant at l0%
C = Conslant Temr
GDI : Gross Domestic Investment
GAP : Knowledge Gap
TOP= Tradc OpeDness.
FDI : Fo|eign Direct Illvestment
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Most ofthe developing count es are doing their utmost effort to from such policies from

which they could be able to attract FDI flows towards their borders. In thc Fcldstein

words.

" Much ofthe current increase in the US current accourt deficit has been financcd by [rDI

into the United States".

The gains fronl FDI to host country can takc at least thrce lbrms:

(a) IDI providcs mcclranism lbr trarslbr of tcclurology that canuol bc achievcd

through financial investments or through trade in goods and services

(b) Thc countrics lhosc rcccivc FDI oftcn gailr cmploycc training rulonrlliclllly

by product b y operating the new business. Such human capitai clcvcloptlrent

is not only important for production workers but also for nlangcrs and the

counfy as well.

(c) The equity profit that is traNferred guarantees profits in the receiYing cotrntry

and those profits are subject to corporate t&\ation ill the country, thc lirnds that

repat atcs are net ofthe corPo6te taxcs that are imposed by thc hosl courltrY.

In the light of the above, FDI play an important role to accelerate growlil. \4orcovcr, the

developing countries are specially emphasizing to make sucl] policies, which coulrl alttact

the FDI towards their frontiers.

Tlre results of the regrcssion obtained, after inclusion of FDI as an explaualor'1' r'ariable,

are given in table .5 These empirical findings indicate that by the inclusion ol FDl

variable thc sings of all the explanatory variables i.e., Investment (FDI), Kio* lcdgc gap

(GAP), trade openness (TOP) are according to the expectations and renrain statistical

significant for all countries including Pakistan, lndia, Srilanka arld llingla(lcsh,

respectively. Although, the variable FDI itsclf possessing the positive sig bttt it is not

significant for all the countries included in the sample. There may be ntrnl' possible

reasons for that. Although Foreign Direct Investment has gained immensc inlport.Dcc in

the last decade due to its colossal role in the gro\Yth of East Asian nnd Chinese

cconornies. But thc FDI slarlcd to movc towards South Asian cconoDlics in thc I9S0s.

Pakistan, India, Srilanka and Bangladesh have started receiving its inflo\\' irr 1970. I980,

1976, arrd 1983, rcspectively. As FDI start coming late so we could be able to irtl.rin \ery
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expccled negative signs. But rhe dummy variable (pOL), which is used for the same
pulposc, al(hough it also possesscs the ncgalivc sign lrut it is ltot slalislically signjlicant.
However, the second measure is moderately explaining its impact on economic gro\\th.
So (ilNDEX can bc tcrmed a bettcr nlcflsLlre for erplaining thc impacl of political and
ccon(nnic instabilirics

Ir suppons thal notion that political hampcrs thc economic progress of the coLrDrry . I lrc
empirical findings of our study prove that pakistan have been facing the political and
ecoDomic instability problems and it have lead to teduce the economic growth and
economic instability pr.oblems and it have lead to reduce rhe economic growth and
economic activity iD the country. So it,s the need of the time, that fiere should be

economic and political stability in the country. On the South Asian horizon aimost all the
counlrics inchdcd in thc santplc Arc facing thc samc pl.oblcut, which is thwarting lhcir.
cLr-rcnt econoDic growllt and also a threat to their prospcrity. Morcover. regional
conllicts aD!l donlcstic conllicrs have also hacl a big share in disrnantling the

Snrooth growth process. Thcre should hc inlcrirfll an(l ovcrall harnrony ancl slrrbilil) hu

crealed I n Pakistan and its neighboring count es in the grater interests ofthe poor people
ofthis region.
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Estinlalion Rcsults

'l'ablc_5.6

ResuJts I'or gror.r th EquJLroll j9
loliticel lnsnhilitv rr)d I coDornic Crowlh

DEPENDEN'I VAt ABLE: CDppC

Vat iables
C'

(;l)t

l,nkistlln
1.391 4.109(1.173) (4.464)
0.598 0.668(0.694) , (0.e48)

_9.896'{ _10.153*,(-21.753) 
c20.526)

(2.25t )
-0.007

-0.004

GAP

TOP

GINDEI
(-0.0388)

0.996Rr -(1.0252)

D\\' 9?:! , osos

AR (1) l?9! r'eol(,.111 0.525

MA (2) f;iT, 13ili,
F sr,r 9:2!). (a.27s)

N 
_ 6'72114 1490.121

Nut.: I he nurnoer, ir, ,1,. pur"n,h.,.. oril ,olr".. lb
'51!nlltcJnr rl I oo
*' Signillcanr ar 5o,o
**+ Significant ar t0%
C = Constant TeIm
GDI = Gross Domestic Investment(i4l' = Kn,ru lqdgc (irn
l ( )1,= 'l radc Uncnrlcss.

l?1.=j1':*, Insrability. dumml tor measuring the poliricat insrabilir\

;:,";;r: "**", stock Exchange Index, taken as a proxy for measuring political

5.2.5.3 Human Capitat

I Iunr., capilal has gai.cd nluch inlportancc aDd ample literature in the recent tinres. The
empirical work on cross-country differentials in long term groMh has locused on the role
of hlrman capital accumulatior, B,uro (19g9), Ferlg (2000) Romer (1990) irldrcarcd tl]ar

2.067+
2.7 40)
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l]rurran capjtal is the key input to research secror that produces new products and icreas
thul ruclcrlics tcchnological progrcss. So cornrrics with greater stock of.hulnan capjlal
absolb ncw goods and jdcas rapidly and tcnd 10 grow at much laster pacc.
Keeping in view the results ofthe above_ mentioned studies we have included thc hLrman
cJprr..l vari.,olc in our rcuression anal)sis
'fo thc extcnd tl.tat o1'hLuran capital accumulation has playcd irrportarlt rolc i11 thc poorcr
counrries ir their long-te..l,, growh expeliences, we \roLdd expect that once these are
inr:lr.rdccl in thc rcg.cssion cquation, thc cocr'ricicnLs or'lhcsc variablcs would bc posilivc.
lable 7 contains regression rcsults. once the h,man capitar variabre is added to thc
analysis. as ir can be scen from the results that the coefficients of tlre lruman capital

'rriablc 
in cvery regression was a expected. It is statisticar significant whire thc t'ar.cs

arc r'anging liolr) 1.417 to 2.161 lbr all rc cou[t1ics_ il lneans human capiul
accumulation over the time pe.iod is herping these south Asian economies ro move
lowards the sready state at laster speed. By the inclusion of this variable the knowledge
gap have even beconte more statistical significant particularly for Srrlanka and pakistan
and also it mainraircd high sig,ificance 1br hdia ancl Ba,gladesh as well. rr indicares lhar
With human capital variable the countries would converge with grater pace as otherwise
the) might have taken many more yea$ for convergence is These (esults

consislenr uirh fcng (2000) r.vho har,c ibr.rncr thc sanlc rcslrils ror.rhe Crri,csc
that is convirging with the highest growth rates anlong the developing countries.
Moreover, the results of investment variable (GDl) and trade opeDness variable (.IOp)
remain positive and statistical significant for aii the countries. overal, it comes out that
human capital variable is very important in deterniniig the growth process of the
coLurtries included in the sample. The consisteDcy in the results also shows the robustness
of fie results. While if we look in.terms of DW and R2 values, these are quite adequate
for explaining tlre variation between dependent and explanatory variables.

are also

ccolrorDJ
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Countrics
Varixbles pakislan llg,l Sritanka BangladeshL 2.eiu2 _1.874 0.405i 1.041

(2 2_4] t 1l.olt) (0.422gr (0.q80t)uur l.l7j+"t 5 3c)2. j.l90t. 2.1t4,
( r.6s2) :(s.212) (5.584) (6.124\( L6S:) (5.]:r r5.584r t61)t,LjAl, -n:gy _5.004* _1.8.20 ;;;6:
"1t4.:.\t) 18.it)4i -rl7 tR.) _rl.06lt

IUI', 1.141. I i)4i ro):-+*
.+., t ) _t6./e4) -(27.382.) _(3.963,
141. .1. j24' tq2j-+* )456*.s8r) t(5.2s4) i(r.qs:) 
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'lablc. 5-7
Huma,1 Capital and Ilconomic (irowth
DLPITNDEN't VAIitABLE: CDI,t)C

FDI 0.8806%

** Significant at 5%
*+* Significant at l0%
C , (irrs1anl Tsrn.l
CDI = Cross Domestic Inveslment
CiAP = Klorvledge Gap
'i'OP= l'rade Openness.
IDI = Foreign Direct Investmenl

^ 
(1.714t tt.4t1t rto28t/ (2.51j)r(- 0.99b 0.9q9 0 c)q8 o.q,)ll)u t ,|,r-l t ju{rl j.ij8t f ,,rttS'AR(r) 0.36j ,o'i;; -o"i)z .;.;;;o
(:.Ji5 ) -( t.0780r!, -( t.078h, ,+.:r,(,)I +. -ir)( ' )MA (1) , M.A (2)

0.528

l srrL te26.l8t 102.6. le86.e?0 i;;i\ l8 jq t4 j8
*Sigr.ificcnt ar I oo

2.714'N
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Estimation ResLrlts

5.2.5.4 Goverriment Sizc

There is an old debate going on thal whal the role government expenditures play indctcrmining.thc overall economic glowth ofa country. Some recent work on eDpilicallygrowh literature based on endogenous growth theories has empiricaily addressed thisissuc by includilg thc govcrDl.ltcltl

reer).Levjne andRe,"rl(ree2)Ed;::il;;; ',, 
-" srowlh cquiLrion, Ba'o (re8e).

Whcn gor,crnntcnl crpcnclilur.cs r.vcrc ilrcluclccl in Lltc growth rcgrcssion ol. 18.[J. !\.c I.oundthe expected negative r.elationship between govemment expenditures and econonricgtouth lor lll tlrc sclcctc.l South Ar.
are presenred in tabre 5.8. rn. *"rJ,r,,r'j;"J:::i:,:il;T;il';l:ili
significant tbr both lndia and Ba,gradesh wh,e it is insignificant in the case of pakistan
and Sriranka but is possessing the expected negative association between GovEx and
economic growth. It can be argued that higher govemment expenditures lowers real
oLripur growl'r through distoning eff.ects from high taxatior ancl govemmenr cLrrrenl
expenditures on delense and debt repayment that leaves iess resourccs for dcvclopnlcnt
cxpcndilures. lhe seoond argumenl is thar higher government expc.dilure crow(is olltprivate sector investntert activities as a result of lower access to bank credits. lt can also
be argued that higher govemment expenditures creates expectations of higher firturre taxtllal irl lurn dislon incentives and Ioraers econohi^ o. ,,nL 

^.._ 
__^ ,-

rhc pre'ious srL,dies conducted rr rJ:"":;;lil#: fi ;;;:* -#:::l;il
(1992).

However the impofiant feature ofhis discussion is that when GOVEX is included in our
regression equation. the significance ol.all the variabies and especially ofour trade policy
variirble is not affccted for all tlte selcctcd South Asian countries. All this is adding 10 thc
robustness ofour overall results repolted jn this table.
Overall this government size variable

which means that as the goverDmenl 

I have also depicted the expected Degative sigD'

non dcvcropnrcnl expenditure o,, o"o,ut'ttt"'"t* 
the i,,port subsliruLi.rr policcs' largr:r'

repavmenl and defense. it cause to reduce thc,private sectol.activities in the economy. The public sector is inefficient and also capturing
the major resources sl.iare, so it is creating haimfll affects tb. the economy. While the

I0-i
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lalgcr public scctor cDtcrprises are creating burdcr on thc economy, as lnost ()1 thclll al.c
inculring hcavy losscs. -l'his 

variablc is itlso lakilrg into accoullt thc impor.t sLrbstitLrtioD
policies impacts. The la.ger the government expenditures would be. there woulci he larger
public sector invoivernent in the economy and a result very less resource allocation for
thc private sector. In the impo( substit,tion pcriod, thesc couDh.ics havc lricLl Lo

indUsuialize themselves through lteavy srarled hampering it.
J bcsc Iinclings suggcst lhat dcclcasing thc non_clcvclopntcntal cxpcnclituros iutLl
increasing clficiency in the econonly, these courtries l)lay attail higltcr growlh ralc
targcls.

overall. the resurts support the catching up hypothesis for ar the serected South Asia,
corrnlries ancl also clepict that nlore the disfo(ions in thc cxchangc ralc an(l thc ntorc lhc
irltcrvcutiorls, thcso cconolllics wouid havc, thcir growth ratcs wourd be much rowcr as
compare to other open countdes. the pioposition that trade openness leads to increase the
economic gr.owth is also lbund to be valid lbr all thesc counrrics. lt indlcalcs rhar
openness have a positive and signitjcant ai.fect on the economic growh in these
coLrntries. The human capital, tbrcign direct inveslnenl has positivc while the potitical
instability and govemment size is negatively influencing the groMh. [n general the
results suppofi the view that open economy variable have helped augmenting the
economic growth lbr South Asian cor.rntries. Thus. jt could be conciudcd fiom tho abovc
discussions, that beside conventionai groMh variables relatively more opeD trado policy.
with selective financial. administrative and instituiional controls could spur tl.te gro\\1h ol-
real per capiia income in pakistan and its neighboring countries.
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'fable-5.8 Government Size and Economic Growth
DBPIINDI]NT VAI{lAlll_li: CUI,l,C

r.755 2.3 s3) 0.656
GAP

TOP

. i38sSiignificant at I 70
r'+ Significant at 5%
*** SignificaDt at l07o
C . Conslanl'l c tl
CDI = CIoss Donlestic lDveshnent
GAP : Knowlcdge Cap
TOP= Trade Openness.
FDI = Foreign Direct Investment

41 8.516
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Countries
Vrri:rbles l,akisran tnrtia Srilankc BansladcrhvarrtDles l,akistan India Srila,nka Bangladeshc 2.08t -1.7051 2.13a 1616

-6:692+ -8.984
-(6.8 i7) . -(5.I 87)
I344*** 2.5171
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li:stillrrrion lt0sulls

5.2,5.4 Govcrnmcnt Sizc

There is an old debate going on thdt what the role govemment expenditurcs play in
determining the overall economic groMh ofa country. Somc rccent work orr empirically
groMh literature based on cndogenous groMh thcories lras cmpirically a(ldresscd rhis

issuc by including thc govcrnmcnt cxpcnditurc in the growth cquation, lJill].o (19g9),

1991), Levine and Renelt (1992) Edwads (1992).

When govemment expenditures were included in the growth regression of l S.g, we found

the expected negative relatiohship between govemment expenditures an(l economic

grou,th for all the selected South Asian countries. the results of this regressiou equation

a.e presented in table 5.8. The governrnent expenditures variablc COVEX is slatistical

significant for both India and Bangladesh while it is insignificant in the casc of pakistan

and Srilanka but is possessing the expected negative association between COVEX and

economic groMh. It can be argued that higher govcmment expendihrrcs lowers real

output growth though distorting effects from high taxation and govemulent curent
expcnditures on defcnse and dcbt repaymcnt that lcavcs less resourccs lor !lovcloprnen!

expenditures. Thc second argument is that higher govcmmcnt expcndjturc crowds out
privalc sector investmcnt activitics.s a rcsult oflowcr acccss lo bflDk crc(lils. ll clln also

be argued that higher govemment expenditures cteates expectations of highcr future tax

that in tum distort incentives and lowers economic groMh. Our results are consistent with
the previous studies conducred by Bano (1989), Edwards (1992) and Reviire and Renelt

(1ss2).

However the inportant feature ofhis discussion is that when GOVEX is iucluded in our

regression equation, the significance ofall the variables and especially ofour.ttade policy

variable is not affected for all the selected South Asian countries. All this is ldding to the

robustncss ofour overall results repofled in this table,

Overall this goverunent size variable have also depicted the expected ,rcgative sign,

which means that as the government was puffuing the import substitution polices, larger

non development expenditure on debt repayment and defense, it cause t.r reduce the

pdvate sector activities in the econonly. The public sector is inefficient and aiso capturing

the major resources share, so it is creating harmful affects for the eco[ol11\. While thc
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intcrnational markets. However count.y always beeD dependent more on external lactors.

they are:

First. even if Pakistan industry becomes highly productive and upgraded the problems

lvould lemain as a consequcnce of tradc restrictions llon major expor.ls pattncrs as e.g.

thc I lS. fllrcl llc countrics. Tradc opcDncss will clcar all rcstriclion Iron] thcsc countflcs
wherc Pakistan products has marginal elfects.

Sccond is that much irtrprovcnrcnt will dcpcnd on tlrc lbreign or the local tirms that will
takc over public cntcrpriscs or. rrrakc (hc.joint-vclllurls with thoD. I1 sccnts thitl 1r lot will
be changed after the public enterprises reform become reality. Most of the industdes

expoct fionl these firms uew approaches in the filcd of capital inveslment, rcchnology
translcr and thc illlroduclion of ncw nlanagcl]lcnl lltcthods.

It has been observed that thc major govcrnmcnt policies in pakisliul in thc 60,sand 70.s

werc basically same as in tlrc South Korea. a ncw-mcrcantilist developntcnl slrtlcg),
(l(irr 1970. P.:l). or (hc basic industrics sLliltcgy iD $,1)ich dcvclopnlcnt stirrl wilh {.cw

back hone industries (the hub ol industr.ies strLtclurc). In this model the mair cntphasizcs

wils lni solltc basic industr.ics cstablishnront atd thcn nloving towards thc Dichc and clown

stream industies. However, an important difference with South Korea was the lack of
conlpetition in the large size industries.

When study touches econometric estimation using time sedes covers the most imponaDt

lopic of trade liberalization and its impact on ecoDomic growrh. It is envisaged rhal

foreign trade can make significant contriburion to a country.s economic growth. Since

liberalization is considered as a powerfui locomotive of growth. The.e are conflicting

views about it- Some groMh models accent potentially negative aspects of trade and

recommend that trade promotion be given less weight than production geared to local

needs. Finally some models relegate the trade sector to more or less neutral role.

Although there exists some studies on groMh in the literature but there are only f'ew

which are taking the impoftant relationship between trade liberalization. globalization

ancl ccononic growlh. As pcr our knowlcdge thorc hardly cxist any sludy oD thc subjcct

matler in the South Asian countries perspective. In the very study we have measured the

impact of a wide range of openness measures on economic growth by cmploying ntor.u

robust statistically sigrificant tecl iques for time series analysis in the case of Soutl.)

Asixu coLutlr'ics. Bcsidcs this. thc srldy also highlighlcd othcr soLu.ccs and conttiburor).
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lbctors to cconomic groMlr. Thc previorLs studies on growth and convergenc!'slurling

from Solow (1956) which are taking trade liberalizatiol as exogenous policy var.iable ard

not directly affecting the economic gromh. While the new studies based on endogenous

growth thcorics that ol llomcr (1990), Crossl'DaD and IlelpITan (1991) ltavc scl a rlcw

dilcction to tlre convergence ltypothesis by introducing trade as an endogenous variable.

On lhc basjs of the ncw cidoBcnous growth thcory. attcnlpl ahs bccn ntaclc k) cxplorc il

validity in the Selected South Asian Countries. Thc aim is to test that $hcthcr Lhis rtrw

cndogenous grouh thcory is binding lor the Pakistan and its neighboring countics.

An cndogcroLrs growth modcl is dovclopcd 10 sludy tLlc above lirtagcs, maiily the

qhanuels through which tmde liberalization affecrs the economic growth. lt has aiso been

explored and cvidence were provided by Arthur l,cwis (1955), ol'thc thcory lhat ir

counlr'y with,rlolc opcll boundarics will havc thc grcalcr inlitation capacily ond \!ill
imitate, the world techDological changes laster as coutpare to other less imitative capauity

countries. These technology lollower countrics will catch the technology leaders iu thc

long rlrn- Globalization overall and especially trade liberalization will play an imp,rrtanr

rolc in this ru l

'l'hc cmpirical findings support the proposition that cont.olling other factol.s, trade

libc|alizations leads lo enhance the economic growth lor ai the selected countrics in lhc

sanrple. The convergence hypothesis is also holding. as the initial income variable (GAP)

and Research and Development variable (RD) are depicting the expected negarir,es sings

that confirms the notion that e[dogenous groMh theory staDd binding in thee countries.

Tllcsc South Asian couDtries exhibit the trcnd thal they will catch the developcd counlrics

in the long run.

The inclusion of the trade distortion and interventioo indexes that of Doliar and Pilhcet

have also depicted the expected results. It is reflected that count es that have more

exchange rate distortions also, have over vaiued exchange rates, and are growing with

less pace as otherwise they wor"rld have been. Our results state the South Asian exchaDge

mlcs arc overvalued which arc ncgativcly aflbcting thcir growth ratcs. 'fltc tradc

inteNention index (Pitchet) also possess the negative sings tl'rat means as there would be

more government intcrvcntions in the trade policy. it will causc 1() dccrcase thc iucuuLi\ us

lbr legal channels and will encourage the smuggling, illegal trades and higher black

market premiunr.
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The human capital vaiable assigns the expected positivc sigr and slatisticall) signilicalrr

rclxl,onship with glowth, Orrr r'csults sh()w thltl lhis is onc ol lhc ntosl inrI,,fliU)l

component ofeconomic growth. Ifthe South Asian counties want to further enhance their

growth mte and want politically ald economically stable economic then they will have to

prorDolc the educalion olt Iong-term basis.

FDI have depicted positive but statistically insignilicant relationship for all thc coul]tlrus

inclr.rded in the sample. It depicts that FDI promotion should be given special emphasize

in lirture policy decisions.

Thc govenDrcnt size have considerable negalive affect on the their growth ratcs. the

rclationship is conlirmcd by otrr rcsults. Thcsc corrntr.ics arc posscssing high lar

distortions and also have the lalge fiscal and currcnt account deficits. So whatcvcr the

c|cclit is uvailablc is catcn up by thc public sector. As a result privatc sector.is dcprivcd ol'

the capital which is bloodline for investors. lt leads to crowd out the private sector and

the net affect is negative. There is a need that the p vate sector must be encouraged.

which is efficient than the mismanaged, inefficient and over employed public sector..

Political instability is considered one of the impoftant determinants of growth. We have

used General Stock Exchange index and a dummy variable to measure the political

inability; they both arc depicting the negative sings. The General Index is more reliablc

than political dummy variable, as it captures both political and economic instabilities.

Thc results obtained providc support to thc hypdhesis tl'tat there is a ncgativc rclrtionship

betu,cctr political iDstability and growtir. lt means the more instable a country rvould bc it

uould sutl'er larger flucluatjons in gro$th.

Overali our results are in line with theory and consistent with the previousll.conducted

studies. The R2, DW and F statistics are satisfactory and are significant at conventional a

level which is depicting the accuracy and the correctness of the results and the model.

There is auto correlation and multicollineadty.probJem arisen while estimating dilferent

regrcssion equations and was successfully removed by applying the Auto regressive

(AR), Moving Average (MA) possesses and other appropriate econometric measures. 'l he

data is attained through reliable sources and a keen look is granted at the time of its
collection. This study is also beyond the limilations of the previously conducted studies

such as small sanrple size an on,ission ol-important trade policy variables. Not onlv ihere

is 46 years data set is utilized which is from 1960 to 2006 but also we have included
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variut)los othcr thaln only Lldc policy variablcs5'). 'lhcr.c is scnsitivity rutlysis uond.0tcd

to fixl thc robustucss ol rhc rcsuits. 'lh0 rcsults dcpict tlrLrl olicr inclLrsion lucl clroppiug rrl'

Lhc r,uiablcs thc sings and thc signilicancc ol thcsc var.iablcs rcntain intacl. So ovcr all
\vc can say the results are satisfactor.y and providing thc bettcr basis lbr polic)

fornlulation and the l'uture research.
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Chapter_ 7

SUGGESTIONS

n ll thcsc countrics nlily pay spccial altonlion to thcir lbtcigll tradc. Spcoially thc

inter regional trade may be promoted to mininize the cost and r0ap the berlelits ol.

economies ofscale,

Special atlention may be paid to the social sector and particularly thc cdUcation to

accelerate growth and technology absorption capacity. Thc numbcr of

technicians, scientists and engiDeers should be increased because il \lrll Ie ci to

convotgcnce to sloady sta10 att a laslcr pace.

'Ihe non-development expenditures particularly the debt and the defensc

expenditures, be cut in order to give reiief to these poverty stricken ecoDomies.

The developmental expenditures should be enhanced and the private sectol.l)tust

be encouraged.

On the South Asian ltorizon altnost all fte coullies includcd in thc samplc are

facing the problem of political and economic instability, which is disturbing

growth and threat to their prosperity. Moreover, regional conflicts as well as

don'iestic conflicts also do have a big share in dismantling the smooth growth

process.60 There should be intemal and overall harmony and stability and il1

whole South Asia in the grcater interests ofthe poor people ofthis region.

Thele should be market-oriented reforms be brought in the foreign trade sector

i.e., eliminating exchanging rate distoltions and reducing tariff and non tarilf

bariers. The tariff and non-trade barriers must be cut in order to enlunce
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efficiency, curtailing smuggling and promoling trade within and bevond South

Asian region.

In short our rcscarch providcs a dircction lor thc lcscarchcrs and thc policy

makers explore the events for their research on South Asian countries.. In thrs

regard more open trade regitnes would provide pay off in terms of glowth of

rcal pcr capila incomc' if sUlplemenlcd \\,ith financial. administrativc and

institutional controls, in the South Asian economies. These findings are

important for the grou4h ofthis backward and poor region.
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APPBNDIX I

B: a paramcter between zero and one dlat measures the country's ability to absorb thc

inventions generated in the rest of the world. In Lewis format 0 is assumed to be a

negative function ofthe lcvel oftrade distortioq.

Wher-e r is an index of trade interventiol'ls (it takcs a higher value with a higher lcvcl oI

distortions).

lhc l'oLlowirig tcnrr in thc cquation (2) dcpicls the local sourcr: ol'tcchnological progless.

0 + 6 (fu4)
A

Here o is the basic rate of innovation, which for simplicity is assumed to be an

exogenous, whereas 6(W-A)/ A is used as a "catch up" term relates to the technological

enhancement, which will be faster in nations whose stock of knowledge to insulate

fulthel behind the worid's accumulated stock of appropriate knowledge. 2a Thc tcrrr B*
captures the relationship of world's technological progress that is absorbed by the South

Asian countries. Under the assumption that the stock ofthe world knowledge W grows at

rate w, the path ofA through time is derived in the lbilowing way:

9=0(r) F'<0, (3)

A.+ 1a o- Bw; ,t-- o w (4)

Where 6 W= W as by assumption the growth ot world stook oI knowledge (Wr = W.e "'
so replacing

Au,="-r 6 --tt"rt ( K+ 6 J wL c 
(ii *r,"),. d0 (5)

A (t): e- (6 -w-9) ( K+ 6 i Wo e 
*t(6'o-p*x (6)

Wt by W, = W0 c *r in cqualion (5), wc will gcl.

12r



Putting the valte oft:0 for finding the value ofk ir equation (8)

A (t): e d,*-|r.or + ( Kr 6Iwoe t6-u-[";',

A (t) = Ke ( 
5 

*o P*n + 6 Ws-e 
(*1-

W+6 c,, [Jw

A (0r _ Ke -,6,o-n",,0,_ 6Wo. 19
w+6-(l-[]w

We obtain:

n(0)=K+-0Io
wr 6-u-llw

K=A(0)-+_6f[o
w+6-0-Bw

('7)

(8)

(e)

(10)

()l)

Now substitution ofvalue ofK in equation (8). In equation (12) we will attain the

track of A through time which will be based on the assumption that the stock of world

knowledge W grows at the rate ofw.

AO=[A(0) _6-Wo] e'(6 -'p*x+ ( 

-6-)Wo 
e "1 (12)

6+w(l-0)--0 6+w(l-B)-0

ln tlre long run equilibrium, tltc behavior of the stock of domcstic knowle(lgc (A) \'ill
depencl on the relationship between thc key palameters that determine technological
progress. Morc precisely, it uill reply orl r.vhetlrcr'(6 - q pw:0 or 6 c -B\\ l0).
Consider first the case where (6 -o Pw) U 0. Under these circumstances in the s{eady sate

there will be in equiiibrium, krowledge gap: G: (W- A) / A. Where A is steady state

stock of domestic knowledge.

The steady state stock of knowledge may be attained From equation (*12) For that

prLrpose, if A is corstant and by replacing (t = c.) we will attain our desired stcady state

stock of domestic knowledge.

Wnle '6{rrr,.., ( d_, Wuc",'\ll)A it.l: t .q (o) -
6+w(l-9)-0 d +w (1-9) q

lll



If(d -o-Bw )>0. then we \^,ill attain the following steady state ofstock o1-knoulcdgc.

A (r) = [_a_] wu e "t'r
6+w(t-B)-c,

(11)

In this condition, the stock of domestic knowledge will grow, in steady state. at the rate

ol wolld's tccluici progross w al]d thus, rvjll bc indopctldcnl ol tl.adc ()rienr.lrion.

However the levcl of domestic output (Yt) will be a ftmction of the dcgrcc oI lmdc

intervention. With higher trade distoftions resulting in a Iower ievel of real income. The

reason for this is that the steady stock of knowledge A depends negatively on thc dcgrcc

of trade distoltions.25 An impotant inplicatio[ ()1'lhis resuh is that countries thaL cngagc

in trade liberalization occurrence will be characterized during the transilion bct\eel] two

steady states by higher rate of knowiedge accumulation and thus by faster rates of
growth.

We are considedng now the case where ( (E - o Bw) <0. in this formulation the long nrn

rate of knowledge accumuiation (A /A) will depend on whether w > (o - 6 ) / ( I -B) or w

<(q 6)/(l-9). Ifw>(o-6)/(l-0)/(1-B),thestockdomesticofknowledgewill grow

iD the stcady staie at the world rale w,. ancl as in previous case, it will bc independeot of

tmde policy. ln the second case, (6 - o- Bw) < 0, and w < (o -6 / (1-P), the Long run

equilibdum rate of knowledge accumulation will be equal to ( o + Pw - 6), and will

depend positively oD 0, the country's potential to absorb new spillovcrs of world

technology 26 Since p itself is negative funclion of tlrc degree of tracle inler\,enrion r.

liberalized coulltries wili not only reveal a higher level of income than countries with

tade distortions, but they will also have a higher long rur steady state ofgrowth 2T Therc

is a simple reason behind this, the domestic technological innovations are strong enoLrgh

as to drive, even in the steady state, the aggregate rate of technological innovations. r$

This resuit is corrtmdictory to traditional models of growh, wherc national policies atlecl

long run cqurlibrium growrh.
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APPIINDIX 2
Table A.I

Itrloign Dilr"'ct Invcslntcnl Nct lnllows
'l o Sourh ,{sian CoLurrries ((.lS rnillion $)

1 l9E0- r9e6.)

Yt-ars
1980
1981

1982
t9lll
t9ti.t
l98i
l9lJ6
l9u7
t9lt,!
1989
l99i)
1991

1992
199i
19().1

199-i

1y)6
19!)7
1998

Pakistan
63.3
107.6
6-1.5

29.3
5 5.2
1i 0.8
105.2
128.8
1It5.6
209.6
2.14.0

257.2
3 3-5.0
1.1(r.0

419.0
7-',16.0

9i9.0
719.0
500.0

India
'19.tJl

92.00
72.01)
6.000
19.00

106.00
I r8.00
212.A{)
91.00
252.00
162.00
7.1.000
?7',7 .l)A

5 50.,10
c)71 30

2 t4.1.(:
2.126.0

35',17.0

26t5.0

Srilanka
,13.00

49.30
63.60
7l.li0
11.60
26.20
29.70
59.50
45.70
t9.700
4i.00t)
48.000
I21.00
195.00
r66.00
56.000
1t9.90
,130.00

191.00

Bangladcslr

,.ou
,0.61)

2.4i
3.20
1.800
0.20
3.00
l.(x)
.1.(Xr

L rl.0L)

11.00
1.000
14.000
141.00
i08.0o

SoLrrcc: \\,orld Invcslmcnt Ilcpo ( l()99 ).
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'l ablc A.l
l.'oreign Dirccl [n\,csln]enl Nct lollows
lo South Asien Corurrr 

"t 
rr ri ,r;ilio,,lr

( 1980- 1998) (Curenr N{i ion LtS$)

Ycars Xlular siu lntloocsia Kotta
1980 elj 9 180 ()

I 081 I .lr)4.70 I 1l I 02
r9lt: I ,197.?0 225 69
i98_t r.260.50 292 611.5
lr34 797.5 222 I 10.2
t{)t 5 ()'),:}.7 -}l0 21.i.5
19{16 .}lJli.g Z5B 459.(r
)98'7 422.7 l{,5 6t6.i
1988 719.4 576 1.01,1. t0
191t9 1.667.90 682 I .l I 7.1{0.
I 990 2,1.r.(n 1.091.00 7li8
l99 t .1.998.00 1.4t32.(X) I.179.30
r992 5,181.00 1.77'7.a0 726.3
l9ql 5.006.00 1.004.00 58!t.8
1994 .+.34 i.80 2.i09.{D lJr0.i
1995 .1,131.50 4.343.00 1.775.80
t996 5.073.00 6.194.00 2,i26.00
t997 5. 106.00 1.67.7 .00 2.8.14.10
1998 .t.000.00 _i56 5.41 5. t{)

Sourcc: World lnvestlnent Rcport (1999).

C hiita
0
410
6l (,

1,:58.00
1.659.00
t.ll75.0o
2.114.00
3.194.00
t,t91.00
3.1r{7.00
4.:16(,.00
I1.15(r.00
17.5 I5.t)0
3:r.787.00
:i5.[i49.00
.10,180.00

4.1.13(r.00
,.1r.75 I 00

'lhailanrl

139.9
190 rr

I90 9
1.19.6
,+01

l6-l.l

l5l .9

l.105.40
1.775.5A
2-44.1.00
2.0 t4.(x)
2.11t.0(l
1 ll0..t 00
1.166.(x)
1.068 00
2.i I5.90
i ."/ 16.00
6.911.00

Singallilr t
l.lli.75

| .60 LSi
r.liu.9l
I .l0 t .s7
1.0"10.7:
r .710.28
2,lJ-l().1I
l.(r5.1.8(l
: .li li(, . ) ')
-t.5 7.1.7.1
.t.88 7.09
2.10-1 l-+
4.68() i !

N.-550.1 (,

7,106 t5
7.8Si..r 9

I25



l.rl,l. A :l
|Dl lnllows b), llost l{c}tion ( I987-98)

(US million $)

\orth
Antcrica
,,\riica
laliD
Anrclica anrl
Caribbean

1987-
92

755 07
521r0
3010
12100
I 96 1 -',]

1993

7868,1
1823 i
3469
20009
5:115

1994

ll.l3,l5
i 1299
53tl
r lr15l

6.',1l]] l

t995

12152:
68031
4l45
l:921
68 t:6

Outflorvs
1998

7l .5

1.2

ll.2
0.'l
0.5
12.n

t r96

I 153.16

58864
5907
.16 r62
lil()t5

1991

l-.i49915
120729
'1657

6112 5 5

95 50.5

tr9x

l-174t5
20q8 7 i
7<)31

7 t6il
li-lll E()

,\s in
SoLrlcc: \\/ollLi ln\cstlncnt IL'[)11 (1qt)9).

'fable A.,1
Rcgional Dist butions oi FDl llows b]. (1987-98)

(Pcrcclllagc)

Inflow s

1995

l).vL'loped 6i.4
(brurt cs :l:.1
l)r'veloping 1.3

Counrries 2A.7
Aiiica -0.1

Asian 0.4
Wcst Asia 20.4
Ccnlral
z\s ian

1996

5lt.tt
3737
1.6

22.\)
0.2
0.6
2?.1

1997

5 8.9

)'1 .2

1.6

r0.6
1.0

0.7
18.9

199-i

ll5.l
11.5

0.1

,t.l
-00.1

12.5

19q70

11,1.2

r5.l

I l.ai
0.ri

Il.0

I e97 1r9l.l

3r (, 9l l)

ll.7 8.l
0l 0l
i(. (, a.11

0..1 0.1

9.6 5.1

Soulh- 1]ast

& South

Sourcct \Vorld Invcstlr'lcuL licfort ( I999).

l2()



B.l. ----ofCrowth Rate for South As;an and South East Asian Countries.

'l irblc B.l
CDP gro\\,th ol South Asiau Countr ics

(i 980-2006) (.\nnual %)

Years
1980

198I
t98l
r98.',1

1984

l9lJ5
t986
1987
1988
i989
1990
I991
t 992
I99:l
r994
I 995
1996
1t$1
I998
1999
2000
20t) r

1002
t00i
200,1
1005
2006

I'akistan
10.1157

7 .920167
6.537478
6.778ifr7

-i.0652206
1.5921 l2
5.501653
6.:l52ji9
7.625279
1.t)591i3
4.458584
5.454r 0l
7.83.1327
l.9t49l.t
3.895.196
5.r r9328
5.0101 r 5

i.115897
3.300i28
3.875634
5.354210
4.89670i
5. [7U96
3.iIJ645l
i.229756
i.:l+ 12lie
5.7<)4651

lrdia
6.616656
6.-533 934
3.'.z81229

7126569
.l.67lJ 186

5..168.+ l9
:1.1J695 7 l

1.'1692i I

9.r23187
6. i7:li 3

5.660892

5.420:1,106
4.()5.19.1I

7.9 8-',i 6
IJ.025 7

7.153163
.1.97lJ{)51

(r.08-l548

7.573463
5.954951
6.1t 66lJ 5

8.721892
9. i98(r.li
3.46ti.| ti
7.li()7.11{ I

8.96,11r71

Slilauka l}angladcslr
5.846033 1.49621t I
5.699522 10.21127
4.141507 3.4829 t i
4.811978 ;1.680.1

5.099156 ,t.lt5tf9s
.1.991)i97 

-1.9-'i 20(r 7
4.:15i549 .l.ii97-il
1.275611 t.l8 t..l 16
2.172693 2.1i909.|j
).29929() t.-i 1969)
6.200337 6.617471

4.5999 l.lE:t()i.+
4.19966.1 i1.979u8,1
6.e00I lt7 "1.55911 l

5.600217 3.lJ2l i8.l
5.i0016i i..ji]i9l
3.800128 4.q79:85
6.399934 5.2'ttttog
4.700051 5.09671
5.799103 5.48:t9:2
6.27458i 4.7US0i I.1.7-16055 3.3:1.1076
5.511-149 LiJ6}t9a
1.57-178.+ -i.6 t 971J9
4.1'73589 (li19'|1
-1.971J-t6i 5.79s5().1
5.10_]lt96 6.lte096li

Sourcc: ( alcLrlatod bl thc author.

))1



tablc l] l
(;l)l) (iro\!th iu ( hirra uncl SoL[h ]rasl .,\sian CoUDtfi.s

( l9{i0-100a,) (.,\r)nunt ,ri) 
)

1980

t9l
1982
t98l
1984
I985
1986
i987
tL)88
l9t{9
1990

t99l
r 991
1993

1(D4
1995

I996
| 9()',7

1998

100(,

KoIea
-2.68
6.21

7.59
I t.:
8.68
6.5 5

I 1.55
11.52

)1.17
6..',] ti
9.51
9.l-3
r.14
5.49
ll.l-s
8.92
6.75
5.0l

-5.84
6.1

China
5.96
5.75
9.57

I0.8_s

t5.2i
12.59
lt.5 5

I 1.18
10.67
,:1.l:

:i 99
9.19

14.27

13.51

r0.51
9.58
It.li4
'7.77

t0.l

l-hailand
5.t1
5.91
5.3 5

5.5 8

5.75
4.65
5.5.',]

9.52
I3.?9
11.19

l1 .17
li.5 6

11.03

8.3 8

3.9.1

8.114

5.52
_ 1.2-s
_9.42

6.:

Singapor-c
9.7
9.6

6.lill
8.1li
8.1r

_ L(,1
l..l

9.7i
I t.6:l

8.9It

6.1 ,1

12 6
I l.Ili

3..15

7.51
7 (X)

1.49

3'1

Maiaysia Indoncsio
7.11 ll.7j
6.94 8. I 5
5.94 L I

6.15 8.,1-5

7.76 7.17
-1 .1 2 3.41J

r. t5 5.96
5.39 5.3
8.94 (r.tt (:

9.21 ().(.r8

9.56 9
8.6 3.91
7.ri 7.22
8.:15 7.15
9.24 7.51t).46 8.21
1t.58 7.82'7.3 1.7
-'7.5 -1i.2
7.1 lJ. I

SoIrcc: W()rld l)ev0lopnlcnl lndicators. 2{)06
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C.l Opcnncss and Dislortion |ldcxcs
I ablc C.l

Opcnncss Indc\cs li)r Srrutit r\sian Countrics
( l9(n)-200(r)

1960
t96l
1962
19r,3

1965

1966
t967
1968
1969
t97A
t97 t

t9i1
1973
)t)74
t9'75
t976
197'l
I978
I979
l9lr0
1981
lr)li2
r983
r984
t985
I936
) 98'7

t988
1989
I 990
I99r
1L)92

1993
1994
1995
1996
1t)91

t99lt
1999
200t)
)002
2003

IirkisLiUr

0.693136
0.690218
0.(:6977 6
0.752I4

o.137 (t93

0.739232
4.6713(;3
u.1257<)4

0.'126343
0.60689

0.765714
A.70bl(t1
0.501r18
0..1u 11.'l 5 6
0..lt.l.t ll
0.,1056:19

0.42786'.1

0.419935
o A22A31

0.-i0:14

0.504411
0.42)955
0.:j83I4tl
0.1t4322
0.1r2065
0.,t01i u5
0..1089-.15

0..1()871I
0.I695i 3

0.i89536
0l(rrr.1"l7
0.i li090l
0.43I994
o.45',1957
0.417835
0.399-i 83
0.40.1871
0.37'7126
0.1:+rl25l
0.,i I9615
0.486514
0.4'7 6512
0.396455

Itrlia

0.?38082
0.2303l1i
0.22165).
0.lt I ti76
0. t985jj
0.206406
0.20501ri
0.190206
0.195099
0.17215

0.112y)2
0.r653rJ4
0.I 6i985
0. r7.ljil
{) l('()9i7
0.16.]6ii4

0.159'71
0.17 /765
0. t710u9
0.200283
0.2078112

0.201326
0. r97r r6
0. r99t 09
0.196t46
0.20ll.ilJ6
o.21'7857
0.21024

0.2I 855:l
0.21 llS ll
a.:11619
0.2{)1525
0.t2105

0.2i 1857
0.2678',16

0.28,1136
o.285',12

0.29'ta29
0:9s5-:'

0.2a7362
0.185357
0.269514
0.2r8104

S r liu rLil

1.199858
t.126126
1.l73 t

1.0i5679
0.990784
0.983506
0.,)14359

0.90191
0.88157

0.871.15 9
0.1t23047
0.765U1l
0.1046 t- 

(t

0.6741lt.l
o d)1"1Ili
(1.()1872()

0.668349
0.i8r l0i
0.666007
0.73173

0.78 t0-52
0.'13331'.7
0.771rr r

#valuc!
0.792695
0.735507
0.173A56
0.762161
a.152814
o.'/ 4699)
0.7:6q r

o.772941
0.lJ23 r 95

0.8766-i
0.943448

0.91 ll
0.9069 r

0.946723
0 965q85
0.967513
0.75183 i
0.723195
0.753822

0.1o 1791
1). I09201
0l t0 t09
0 n.J.r'lti
0. r^15.+.i{r

0.1210"5,1

0 116()0i
0. l-l 11:15 7

0.112794
0.1:r)36

0. t:170.11r

0. l l9l
0.Dltt5
0 . 

( )r).1.1()4

0 ir'"r)S
(r. l-(,iiLl!
0. ]] 1195
(). t I 7lt8
0.15"+776
0. t.+2.1() r

0.1 7..i i 71

0.158609

0. 11651l
0.147:146
0. t5u5i7
0.l.1l95l

0. I 5-s0 t

0. t6701 l

0.l7l-1i,5
0llt,s(r I

0. 1 ):.11
0.let 1 7,+

{).li0lt,.lt
0.2 t6846
0.2It66 76
0.t0ti60i
0.i ll:141
It tri:tt:
t). -l2()78'i
0.21.l.1171

0.1e65.17
0. t.lt67

t19



200.1 0.366381 0.241875 0.687514 0.tei75l1005 0.-16{it9l u.157900 0.stllit i,.ls-i;l).2006 0.,1t19317 0.29't 129 0.lii54-32 0.t.860r

Sou...: (lalcLrlrlcd hr tlrc arrrhor

lt0



l-ltrlc C.2
Distortion lltdcxcs lbr Soull) Asian Clountl.ics

(r960-1993)

I 960
l96l
1962
I963
1961
t9ri5
196a

lrXtT
t968
1969
l97o
1971
t972
It)13
1.)7 4
t975
| 9'7(:

1977
1978
I9',71)

t980
r98l
t9ll2
1983

1984
I9ll5
l9ll6
t987
1988
I989
1990
1991
Itr92
t99i
lc)91
I 995

1996
159',7

l99tt

Paliislan

I)ollar
lndia

Dollilr
Srilanka

l)ollar
49.5434 50.5732

50.'12687 52.4648',1
51.08041 54.60508
50.9168.1 63.150(rS
51.13212 69.7182)
5ti.l l2ji 13.62't2)1
61.09)79 ll:.ll
71.827 t2 15-1.60.i()
75. t 3599 163.5658
19.9872 183.5803

811.90629 1q7.86(:l
101.8297 20u.I37li
I 1 1.0829 281.026_1
r,14.5874 306.72?,1
469.1968 152.a'/67
555.2975 499.13119
610.1r (,3 s48.061
582.0603 151.92',t I

573.6149 445.81
557.:)95 431.5192

5.t8.981.1 :1-]0.9"164

-i55.4975 .18.1.19 r

719.87t6 5i7.0181
160.02t4 ri1i.993i
903.0261 7:l l. i58.1
957.i03 r 761.?91P,
r050.181 875.81t31
1012.922 90t.9303
r r 96.91 I 1A'.72.911

1434.914 1?92.187
1481.s44 1459.2i
1814.284 2236.28t)
2003.648 2341.216
2509.671 3002.285
2rJ I0.863 1225.077

.'i4t6 3UU4.62

1293.691 4078..i52
5118.42 491449

5)99.91-'l j.l14.6i)9

Banglaclcslr

,ru,,r.,,

--

lr..r,sn
11().)714
l -<4.27:.1
.lr)7.).1I ;l

796.i)86.5
1164.19(:e

7iu.7956
lJ-llt.5 732
89().571,+
r)80.571-r

I ll3.t.01l.t

l6'l()..+-i4
t8l 8.375
1321.71

24134.5(,1

2668.:l I r

)'i 31.77 5

1t78. t t5
3T7 1"/9
i56l..l2l
-i595. l 1l
1687.161r

3809.892
:1070

4:94 504
:174i 71):

i.t ri.:rj

46.35892
47.40333
48.64086
50.51132
52.11644(r
5:r.65 I I7
i5.10lN l
72.24i4i
9:.15488
90.t714

I 0I .64(r3
108.906a)
1]i4.096(r
I57.11384
I96. t667
262.0963
:l t2.80tl
48.1.7839
503.3879
496.2857
645.1113
71'lr1.8241

lli.l. ii(){
1100.917
1?94.733
t323.,128
145t).',7 t 6

1 876.1 r 3
t951.75'l
3012.2 85

i2l8 026
3648.353
4279.071

.1809.62

5136.69r
616.1.236

6997.959
tit)76.236
9l l ..l79

Source: Calculated by the author
Nolc:- Not ar,ailablc li,r thcsc \car\
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Countries
Varirbles Pakistan lndia Srilanka Bangladcsh

4.084 4.459
(2.466) r5.3? l)

C 2.685
(t,g2q)

3.124
(0.7 t7)

GDI 0.925
(r.005)

7.069**
(2. r 80)

0.327 : 0.620(0.531) (1 16'7\
GAP -9.688*

-(t1.2t'
-207 6

-(0.780
l r.648* -8.382

:(7.0e9) -(5.878)
TOP

Tabte-E.1
Rcsults lbr complcte Growlh EquatiorN(l)

DEPENDENT VARIABLE: GDPPC

l

1 .812

:(?.641)
0.074
0.733

0.358
1.746

1 3 68.61 7

-0.08t)
-(3.63l)

0.998

F'. Stat
N

0.825
(3.28q)
'126.341

Note: The nLnr'rbers in tire parinthisei are t valuei.
*Signillcanr a1 I %** Significallr at 5%
**+ Significanr at l07o
C = Constant Term
GDI = Cross DoDcstic lnvesllncnt
GAP = Knowledge Gap
TOP= Trade Openness.
FDI = ForeigD Direct Investment
Irl)l lrorcign l)irocL In\,.jstlncn!
Pinr: No o fPrimary School Enrollments
GOVEX= GovernnteDt Expenditurcs

t.226* *'*

132
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Table-E.2
Resuits for complete Crowth Equations(2)

DEPENDENT VARIABLE: GDPPC

GDI

GAP

:

Dollar

FDI

- 13.004*
.52r

-0.788

1.460*'r.* 7.295*
(1.98i 10.889

8.991+

-3.006*
-/? aar\
0.168**

4.421
-0.180,,

(2.104

1.650*** 0.'169

1.305)

-\'7..:382)

-0.400
(0 698)
0.344

. PRIM 0.89t

GOVEX
0.577

+SigDillcant a1 I %** Significant at 5%
*** Significant at 10oZ
C = Constant Term
GDI = Gross Domestic Investment
GAP = Knowledge Gap
FDI : Fo.eign Direct lnvestment
FDI: lrorcign Dircct lnvcstment
Pinr No o fl)rinrary School lirrollnrcnrs
0OVlrX, Covcrnncnt Ilxpcltditurcs
Dolliu * Dollar Pr.ice Disloflion lndex

F S1a1 '141t.872 2r4s.204 o,lioss i,urirlN1831
Notc: ine numbers r, the parenrheses lre r volues. 

Jo t0

lll

t-

Srilanka



Table-8.2
Results lor complclc Crowllr llquations(2)

DEPENDENT VARIABLL: GDPPC

Countries

i -e.:ss* -3.354 -10.665* _9641*

t-(5:?71) -(1.163) -(\6:2lr) _(?.e13)
0. 106 -t0-.13E-t0 _3 )4r; 1.02t_10

l0^12.o) -( 1.5-q0, -(3.458) (O.44Br
I.'DI

PR]M

-0.25 i 0.019 ro.zqo

i.182) i (0.727) (0.666)
r.Ir,.r _o.JJ4 -l.Il2 0.015
(1.00i ) -(1.767r _rt.2.78t r(].jjo/covEx 0.837 1.642* 0.368 _o.oeq*

-, 10.104) . (3.003) (0.550) -(2.360)
R'. . o.qe? 0.e92 0.098 O.SS7

2.416 1.868
156.806 1492.41i I tqo ri.lr. stirr )2J99.614 156.806 1492.481 190.254\ 3q 36 l() )R

NoLc: Thc nurnbcrs il lhc pur.cndrcsos ar.c I valucs.
*Significart at I 7o
*+ Significant ar 5oZ
*** Significant at l0%
C = Constant Terlr-r
GDI = Gross Domestic Investment
GAP = Knowledge Gap
FDI : Foreign Direct Investment
! l)l ltrcign Dircct lnvcslrncnt
i)itchcL - lmdc Intervellion Index
CO\ LX: Go\,crnulcnt Ixpenditures
Pr'inr l:oreign Dir.ect Inlcstutnl

2399.671

114

. -(1r018)
2.043


